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The Weather
Cloudy, chance,of raln-onow- 

■leet tonight; low near 88. To
morrow again cloudy, rain like
ly ; high in low 40e. Wedneaday’s 
outlook . . . cloudy, rain.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

East, West Pair
^  %

Confer in Paris

A

Please DonH Rain on My Parade
^ ectators for the ntined-out DeMolay parade yesterday? Nope. 50th anniversary of DeMolay in Connecticut. Like the proverbial
Tliey are—most o f them—John Mather Chapter DeMolay boys o f short sports story, this one was in three words: Rain; No Pa-
Manchester, taking cover under the overhang at Blau’s on Main rade. llie  anniversary banquet did take place at the Masonic
St., near the assembly area for the parade that was to mark the Temple. See Page 8 for details. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Senators Wait Quiz of Lobbyist
1^  THU ASSOCIATED PRESS

Two heart <q?eclallete who ex
amined DIta Beard at the re- 
quaat ot the Senate Judiciary 
Oonunittee the mter-
nattiwal Telephcne A TWegraph 
Ooiti^ taMytat will he well 
enough to  teeUty in a  day or 
two but shouldn't leave her boe- 
pltal: bed.

The committee waata to quea- 
tlon Mr. Beard about a memo

randum attributed to her that 
llnka the aettlement a JusUce 
Department anttirust \ s u i t  
against ITT to the firm ’s 
pledge, of $400,000 to tlie Re
publican National ConvenUdn.

'M rs. Beard, 63, has been in a 
Denver hoqAtal, reportedly euf- 
ferlag from a heart condition, 
since the committee took up the 
r r r  case at the request of 
Richard O .' Kletndlenst, whom

President Nixon has ^lominated 
to succeed John N. MitcheU as 
head of the Justice Depart
ment.

The two unidentified tqieclal- 
Ists, picked by President Rob
ert Bcsworth Jr. of the Denver 
Medical Society to examine 
Mrs. Beard Sunday, agreed 
with her two doctors that she 
was in no condition to travel to 
Waabington to tecflfy but that

she would be able to give testi
mony to committee members 
from her hoepital bed.

They also concurred with the 
treatment she is receiving.

Dr. Bosworth said he selected 
the physicians at the request of 
the Senate committee, which 
resumes the hhailngs Tuesday 
with testimony from  MitcheU.

MeanwhUe, RepubUcan Sen. 
Mallow W. Oook of Kentucky

M jSry f la c k s
i.By AmnnN SOOTT mlnate into one flower,”  said 

CMRT, n«d- (A P )— The first Chicago’s  Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
Black FoUdcal Oon- oamparing the new movement 

van lto  baa concluded an at to lnd^>endent black state poUt- 
♦toi— a^gty, at times wildly leal movements in South Oaro- 
enttniMaatlc,. . meeting. Laft as lina, MlasissipiU and Albama. 
it a most ' visible accom- "I f we do nothing dae to- 
pMahmiimt was the creatlan of a day,”  Jackson said, "w e will 
now biteb political movement, have made a revolutionary step 

Wbather "The Nattonal As- toward a black political nation 
sembly,”  as the new moveihent in this country and In the 
was taotaitvely called, might world.’ ’
evstdually evtrive Into a third A comblnatian o f unexpect- 
poW cal party no one could edly hot debates and long, con- 
say. But great things w«re i» « - fusing parliamentary wrangles 
dieted tor Its future. on the convention floor left' one

“ AU c f t)M*» seeds have be- of the three-day assembly’s 
gun to come together and ger- main tasks unfinished at the

Out Tarn
clostng session Sunday n igh t- 
adoption of resolutions.

A compromise motion from 
New Toik brought together In 
the convention’s interim r^Knt 
all resolutions proposed by 
state delegations and left the fi
nal decisions mi pbUcy to a 
steering committee which will 
meet later.

The compromise motion was 
offered end adopted after part 
of the 284-man Michigan dele- 
gatian had walked out and part 
of the IllinolB group threatened 
to do the same.

But It put the convention on 
record as tentatively adopting

both sides of several con
troversial issues, including for 
and against Integrated schools.

After bitter protests from the 
Vltginia and i^abama delega
tions, the convention adopted 
another resolution saying that 
it “ rejected what we know as 
segregated schools.’ ’

The compromise motion' put 
the ccnventlon against the en
dorsement o f any poUUcal can
didate for president, but for the 
presidential bid of Rep. Shirtey 
Chisholm, D—N.Y.

It also confused the stand on
(See Paga Two)

accused two of his Democratic 
colleagues of conspiring with 
columnist Jack Anderson to dis
credit government officials “ de
spite the absence of wrongdoing 
of any kind.’ ’

Cook, in a iketter asking Com
mittee Chairman James O. 
Eastlsind, D-kOss., to call a 
closed meeting to consider the 
accusation, said the hearing 
reemd com piled  him to con
clude that Sens. Edarard M. 
K(iinedy < o f MassaohusettB and 
^ rch ' & y h  ̂  In
volved . in a “ poU tt^ cM - 
spiracy" with Anderson.

Cook said Brit Hume, an as
sociate ot Andersen, gave notes 
about the case to Kmuiedy, and 
the senator didn’t make the 
notes available to the com
mittee or inform members he 
had them.

"The giving cf notes and oth
er documents to a member of a 
senatorial committee which is 
investigating the very subject 
matter contained In those notes 
is a serious affrent to the com
mittee process bordering on 
contempt,’ ’ Cook said.

While testifying before the 
committee Thursday, Hume oc
casionally read from notes of

(See page Three)

PARK (AP) — U.S. Am
bassador Arthur K. Watson and 
Chinese Ambassador Huang 
Chen met today for the first in 
the series of meetings they will 
hold to maintain contact be
tween their governments.

The meeting at the Chinese 
Embassy on Avenue George V 
lasted 60 minutes and Watson 
told newsmen: “ We had a very 
friendly and warm discussion, 
and we hope it is the beginning 
of many others.”

Asked when the next meeting 
would take place, Watson re
plied: "W e not be formal 
about fixing dates. Today’s was 
just the beginning of several 
meetings, and we hope we will 
be cfHitinulng the dialogue."

Neither Watson nor the Chi
nese said what was diessussed, 
but the White House in an
nouncing Friday that Paris had 
been chosen as the site for the 
ambassadorial talks said they 
>vould deal with travel and 
trade matters.

President Nixon and Premier 
Chou En-lai agreed during Nix
on’s trip to China last month to 
maintain ccntact between their 
govemmrats througji meetings 
in the capital of some third 
country where both govern
ments are represented.

Watson was summoned to 
Washington last Thur3(toy and 
briefed.

The U.S. envoy said the first 
meeting was the "continuation 
of Phresident Nixon’s trip to 
China where he received such a 
good welcome.’ ’

The two ambassadors met 
with only a Chinese interpreter 
present. Afterward Huang saw 
Watson to Ms limousine, wMch 
was parked in a  driveway in
side the embassy building.

"W e will see each other when 
we need to see each other," 
Watson told newsmen.

Huang was even less commu
nicative. He told newsmen: 
"Following the Joint Cbinese-

U.S. conununique, both sides 
have agreed that Parts should 
be the channel to nvaintain con
tacts. These contacts have been 
started by this meeting today."

Watson, 60, was chairman of 
the board of International Busi
ness Machines’ world trade cor- 
poration until Nixon named Mm 
ambassador to Paris two years 
ago.

Huang, 62 and a  member of 
the Chhiese Communist party

central committee, came to 
Paris in 1064 as the first Oom- 
muMst Chinese embassador 
after President Charles de 
Gaulle recognised Peking.

Both ambassadors were smil
ing when they walked down the 
steps to the ground floor. Be
fore entering his car, Watson 
ahoMc hands with Huang and 
said in French: "Dear friend, 
thank you very much tor your 
kind reception.”

Meskill Foresees 
Pay Raise Battle
HARTFORD (A P )—The question of a pay raise for 

state employes may provide the biggrest battle o f the 
legislative session, Gov. Thomas J. Meskill said today. 

’The RepubUcan governor rec
ommended no raiae for the next but the legislature would still
fiscal year, but DemocmUc leg- ^ave to face Uie quesUon: 
Islatlve leaders are considering -w here’s the money going to 
one—provided they can find the come from ?”
money for it. MeskUl, who Is scheduled to

Meskill said at his news con* meet Tuesday with the Demo* 
ference that the raise was like- pratlc leaders to discuss con- 
ly to be “ the biggest idea of greeslcaial re districting, said he 
dispute”  In Ms relations with ^Iso be wUllng to talk
Uie DemocraUc legislature, ^bout “ anything the leglslaUve 

’Ihat 8 the area where there want to discuss.”
will be a contest,”  he said.

It is possible to defer t h e _____
budgetary impact of a raise by leg îaiaUve session, wMch must 
making it effecUve late in the
fiscal year, the governor said, (See Page Two)

When asked whether he was 
satisfied with the pace the

$936, Taken 
In Robbery 
At Theater

A bank deposit bag contain
ing $036.11 was taken last night 
from the State Theater on Main 
St. as the assistant theater 
manager was preparing to take 
it to the bonk.

’The assistant manager, Rich
ard F. Patten of 33 Mather St. 
told poUce the robbery occurred 
after he made out a deposit 
sUp shortly after 11 p.m. Patten 
said he had entered the darken
ed theater lobby from the office

(See Page Two)

Mrs. Gandhi Wins 
In Wake of War
NEW DELHI, India (A P )—India’s victory in the De

cember war with Pakistan appeared today to be sweejy- 
ing ]^ m e Minister Indira Gandi’s fdrees to another 
landslide victory at the polls. ■“

m partial returns from elec- -----------------------------------------------
tlcns hei!d last week, in 16 of to- q(  states still undecided, 
dia’s 21 states and two federal Qierc was particular Interest In 
territories, .Mrs. GandM’s left- ^|g outcome In West Bengal 
of-center Congress party hod ^nd its csqHtai, Calcutta, be- 
won nearly 80 p«r cent of the cause the Marxist Communists 
legislative and 6ouncU seats de- aave been strong there. But the 
aided, controlling majorities in oengress should get a boost 
five rtates and the New DelM j^ m  Mrs. GandM’s successful 
municipal council, and was of the cause of Ben-
leading in eight other, states. gall Independence in East Paki- 

OounUng did not begto to two culminating in the Indian
states—West Bengal and ’Tri- Army’s establishment of Bang- 
pura—until today, and In the ladesh last December.

^  A war on poverty had been a
Vito the O ongre« was leadli«. ca m ^ gn  promise by

It ^  a n ^ e r  stu im ^  prime minister as she
triumph tor the 6 4 -y^ r^ d  before the
leader of the world’s biggest eiecUon. And she told several 
democracy who a year ago won hundred Jubilant peuly workers 
a similar landslide in the nâ
tional parliamentary elections. (See Page Nineteen)

Northerners Hoping 
To Beat Wallace

MIAMI, BTa. (AP) — Sens. 
HUbefet H. Humphrey and Ed
mund S. Mtodde, ciiss-orosaing 
Florida in ttao lost full day of 
oampalgaing, say they still have 
a chance,of defeating Alabama 
Cfoiv. ChM ^ C. Wallace ’Tues
day in the nation’s aaoond 1972 
prarideoUal prlmaiy. |

Wtaisioe, however, ptedicU 
he’ll top die Jl'toan Democratic 
Bold and says he has an ex- 
oellcnt obaaoe of capturing a 
majority of iha state’s 81 dele- 
gatOB to the Dsmoentie Notion- 
al OanvanUon.

Ban. Henry M. Jaokaon of 
.Waridagton, wix> is making 
Floridg a  major teat of Ms 
preftdibtlal candidacy, says he 
has a  'kood chance ot pulling 
ahead of MUaUe and HUmjibrey 
and flnUfalng second.
* Aad New Tot* Mayor Jdm 
V. UndMy, appearing with 
M l Qfoege S. MoCtovem on a 
ts Ie M n  interview show from 
wUdt a ll'a f die odier candi- 
dateh poBad out, predicted "the 
voteM of F M da may sutpriae 
the oouatiy”  wtOi how they 
vote on Wallace.
' ' « »  may not gat as Mg a 
vote as'evatyhody sewaa to 

..think ha is,”  the New Torit 
' adted.

AH of the oendidatM bod 
Miaw ariiiiliiltr today as they 
oampalgnad in dM oonqiUoated 
oemttet to. vrhlch victorlee wUl 
be JMgnd Mth on the ndativia 
staddtet o f tee oontenden in 
the ntateteda vote and on bow 
man* dalegafes eaeh vrina by 

finit in ona of Blort- 
da'a 03 ouig'iaodnoal dlstriota.

Wallace remains the heavy 
favorite. Mbet observers consid
er Humphrey and Muskie com
peting for second, although 
Jacksen says Ms polls put Mm 
iiMk-ond-neck wMh them. Lind
say and McGovern axo believed 
contending for fifth, though 
som e' Lindsay aides see him 
finishing higher. Also on the 
ballot: Rep. SMriey Chisholm

Florida
Primary

cf New York, Rep. WTlbur D. 
Mills of Arkansas, Mayor Sam 
Yocty of Los Angelee, Sen. 
Vance Hortke o f todiana and 
form er Sen. Eugene J. McCar
thy of Minnesota.

Hunqdirey started the day to 
JaoksonvlUe, then headed south 
with stops to Daytona Beach, 
Tampa, TttusvUle and Palm 
Beach. Muskie started in Tam
pa and planned to wind up in 
Miami after stops to Oriondo 
a i^  S t Petenbuig.

Undsay planned to' spend the 
day in the Miami and Miami 
Beach area, as did McGovern, 
after a brief hop up to S t Pet-, 
erabiug.

In the Republican primary, 
conservative Rep. John M. Arii- 
brook of Ohio campaigns to the 
Miami area to wbat ;\moat oh- 
e w e rs  consider a doimied bid 
to defeat President Nixon for 
the stata’a 40 GOP conventlan 
delegates..

In campaigning Sunday, all 
of the major candidates except 
Muskie appeared cn television 
interview programs - Humph 
rey, Wallace and Jacksen on 
the three networtc shows and 
MeCtovern and Lindsay to toe 
remains of what started out as 
an all candidate, debate.

Muskie, bowing to pressure 
from Ms rivals, reversed Ms 
previous position and agreed to 
dlsdkxe the sources of Ms cam
paign funds In three stages, 
starting whb a  report within 10 
days on contributions between 
Jan. 4, vriien he declared Ms 
candidacy, and Sunday.

He said he had changed Ms 
mind because "enough c f toe 
other Democratic candidates 
have indicated their willingness 
to Join in pubUc disclosure" 
that it might be pCsalble to put 
pressure on President Nixon to 
do so too,

McGovern, who first raised 
toe issue to New HamfiaMre, 
and. Undsay have disclosed toe 
Bcurces of their funds, and 
Humphrey eaid he wlU do so el- 
toer today or Tuesday.

Muskie went to diurcfa and 
attended two plcMoa in Tampa, 
teUtog a "V iva M usUei" gath
ering Sunday afternoon "w e 
can win”  the jalm aiy deqdte 
assumpticna Wallace has it 
wrappM up.

Humphrey, appearing cn 
NBC’s "M eet toe Press’ ’ said 
he expects to do very wall.

" I  toink we have good mo
mentum and 1 bellave tost-I’m 
toe onlĵ  progressive candUlato

(See Page Four)

Senators Favor 
National Primary

___ ktic presidential hopeful Gov. George Wallace of Alabama bites his
tongue as he waits in Washington Sunday to appear on television. (AP photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — State- 
by-state presldenUal primaries 
are nothing more than a trav- 
elirg circus and should be re
placed with a single national 
primary, two ranking senators 
said today.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana and 
Republican Sen. George D. Aik
en of Vermont are proposing a 
cMisUtuUonal amendment to 
eliminate toe various state 
presldenUal primaries and es
tablish a single contest in early 
August of elecUon years.

" I ’ve been fed up for yeaq-s 
with these circuses taking place 
in various states,”  Mansfield 
said oyer toe weekend. "R ’s ex
pensive and <hard <m toe candi
dates.”

’The current Florida cam 
paign, Mansfield added in a 
speech for toe Senate Monday, 
"gives one cause to sugg êst 
that toe winter headquarters of 
Rlngllng Bros, and Bamum A 
BaUey have failed to close on 
schedule this year.”

Mansfield said toe present 
schedule of 24 primaries—11 
more than in 1668—offers a 
mishmash of inocnslstent and 
often conflicting primary laws.

The votes prove nothing, 
Mansfield said, because differ
ent candidates enter different 
primaries and different Aaws 
regulate each one.

Mansfield said toe four- 
monto-lorg primary season 
leaves candidates "physically 
exhausted, financially deflated, 
and more often than not, pollU- 
cally defeated.

"F or toe underfinanced and 
understaffed candidate,”  Mans
field said, "toe effect is always 
fatal. For toe American voter, 
toe effect Is one ~ of bewilder
ment, c<Hifuslon and at times, 
revulsion.”

The Mansfield-Alken proposal 
would establish a single pri
mary in early August for any 
party whose candidate received 
at least 10 per cent of toe nâ  
Uonal vote in the previous pres
idential elecUon.

Candidates would become eli
gible for toe primary by sub
mitting peUUons signed by vot
ers numbering at least 1 per 
cent of that party’s total vote in 
toe previous naUonal elecUon.

Another provision would set 
required minlmums of support 
in at least 17 of toe 60 states, 
presumably to p r e v ^  a candi
date with only regional popu
larity from g;aining a spot on 
toe primary ballot.

Eiach party’s nomlnaUon 
would go to toe candidate with 
the most primary votes, a plu
rality rather than a majority. 
However if no candidate were 
to receive 40 per cent of toe 
vote, a runoff between toe top 
two would be held four weeks 
later.

New spending UmltaUons ° on 
presldenUal campaigns 
would apply in toe prim aiy 
campaigns, under toe Mans- 
fleld-Alken amendment

NaUonal party convenUona 
still would be held to select 
vice presidential candldatea 
and presumably to adopt a 
platform.

■ Ll. '

■>
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruhmr

B olton

Schools Request 
$1,151^756 Budget

Shemwold pn Bridge

V* ■ ‘ ,

This year’s production ot OU- 
bert and Sullivan’s "Patience” 
wlli have co-directors sharing 
responsibilities. John Sibun of 
Hebron wilt be stage director, 
while Maurice Stelnbeig will 
direct the music. Sibun, who 
hails originally from Bhigland, 
has been very active in 
theatrical ventures since com
ing here in 1964. Steinberg is 
director of instrumental music 
at MHS and conducted last 
year’s Uttle ’Uieatre production 
of "Funny O irl" in Manchester. 
 ̂ ’Hie OUbert and SuUivan 

'WoriuhOp is celebrating its 96th 
year this season and there will 
be at least one member of the 
cast who has played a leading 
role in every one of its p n ^ c - 
tlons. He is Robert Ckxdon'who 
will have the role of Orosvenor 
in this season’s inoductlon.
• “ Patience" has never before 
been presented by the group, so 
there should be plenty of people 
who will be Interested in seeing 
a work that is  new to them, 
tik e all Q 6c S operettas, it is a 
satire, this time on the aesthetic 
erase that struck Ehigtand in 
the 1880s. First presented in 
1861, it is now 90 years old, and 
some of the humor which was 
self-evident at that time is now 
rather obscure.

For example, "Patience”  of
fers a “ fleshy poet’ ’and an 
"idyllic poet.”  Wlvui first pro
duced, everyone recognised them 
as travestlea of Swinburne and 
Tennyson, but if somebody didn’t 
bring it to your attention today 
you’d never make the connec
tion. Incidentally, this aesthetic 
erase didn’t last long after Oil- 
bert and Sullivan wrote this fa
mous spoof.

m  the first act, 90 lovesick 
maidens are singing plantively 
of their love for Bunthrone. Pa
tience, a milkmaid, ridicules 
them aM  tells them that the 
Dragoon! ain expected Shortly. 
But a lth ik ^  the maidens were 
devoted to the Dragoms a year 
or so back, they are now defi
nitely in the discard as unfash
ionable.

In due time the Dragoons ar
rive and also Bunthome, follow
ed by the 90 damsels adio ftty 
no attention to the Dragoons, so 
the Dragoons' leave in a huff. 
Bunthome makes love to Pa
tience who, frightened, runs to 
Lady Angela. She tells Patience 
that it is her duty to love sonvs- 
one and Patience responds by 
saying she will not let the day

go by without falling in love.
Orosvenor, the I d ^ c  poet en

ters, and Patience immediately 
falls in love with him to no avail. 
“ Archibald the All-Right (Oroa  ̂
venor) has known Patience since 
she was a little girl and refuses 
to take her seriously. In the 
meantime all the other maidens 
are pursuing Bunthome.

He can’t makp up his mind as 
to which one, and proposes him
self as the prliM in a lottery, but 
Patience interrupts the d ia w ^  
to say she will become Btm- 
thome’s bride. Bunthome ac
cepts her, wheneupon the maid
ens all transfer their affections 
to Orosvenor as the curtain ends 
Act I.

In the second act Jane, who 
is, to say the least, mature, is 
mourning the defection of the 
damael’s  from Bunthome, in fa
vor of Orosvenor as the curtain 
rises. And she cant’ understand 
why such an eligible bachelor 
would be content with a milk
maid. Pretty soon Patience tells 
Orosvenor she is still in love 
with hitn, and Bunthome goes 
off in a huff with Jane.

Thn maidens now grow tender 
again toward the dragoons in 
their fickle manner. (’Ihls paral
lels the actual swinging back and 
forth of the popularity of Swin
burne and Tennyson at that pe
riod.)

The two poets qimrrel and 
Bunthome asks Oroim^^r how 
he can make himself less attrac
tive. So he goes offstage to re
turn in more conventional garb, 
and when the maidens find he 
has given up aestheUcs they too 
become practical and find sweet
hearts among the dragoons.

Patience completely deserts 
Bimthome for Orosvenor and 
Jane goes off with a Duke who 
has been around throughout the 
productioa, only I haven’t men
tioned him before. Tbs net result 
la that Bunthome is left discon
solate and without a bride, al
though the alternate title to the 
work is "Bunthome’s Bride."

Others in the cast, not already 
mentioned are: John C. Beggs, 
Anita Lowry, Pat ’Truner, Sam- 
mie Marie Sullivan, Mary Kalb- 
fleisch, Janet Acl^r, Robert 
HortonTHarry Carr and Richard 
Berggren.

As usual, proceeds from the 
production will benefit the In
structors of the Handicapped.

The production dates are 
March 94 and 96, a Friday and 
Saturday.

Enemy' 
Cambodia, South
SAIGON (AP) — Oommunlst 

forces d u i^  the weekend 
made their largest number of 
attacks across South \lletnam 
ip three weeks, while in eastMn 
Cambodia a new 6,oeo-man 
South Vletnames edrlve made 
its flm t significant contact wlUi 
the enemy.

The South Vietnamese com
mand rqxtrted 88 enemy at
tacks In ^fietnam, almost half 
of them by rockets and moi^ 
tars, between 6 a.m. Sunday 
and 6 a.m. today. More than 
half a  dosen ground engage
ments were reported.

Bicomplete reports said 19 
South '\fietnamese troops were 
kUled and 89 wounded. The Sai
gon command claimed 187 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops killed.

Rocket and morta raitacks on 
government bases along the de
militarised sone went into their 
second week. Six rockets hit 
base camp Alpha 9 and 60 mor
tar shells were fired at an ar
mored cavalry unit on the east
ern Sank of the zone. One 
South Vietnamese soldier was 
reported killed.
. In . a clash along the DMZ, 

five miles northwest of Glo 
I4idi, seven enemy were killed 
and three South Vietnamese 
soldlwa 'Were wounded, the 

' command said.
' South Vietnamese report
ed a four-hour fight in eastern 
Cambodia 76 miles northwest of 
Saigon, where government 
troops launched a new drive 
last SVlday. Headquarters re- 
psrted 11 enemy troops and two 
fb^ernment soldiers killed and 
IS South tfietnamese wounded.

’Hie South Vietnamese fmree 
also cultured five Cambodian 
communist guerrillas hiding in
side a bunker nedr a forward 
command post seven miles 
nartitwest of KOmpong Track.
Cna of the prisoners said his 
miiialcn was to guide North 
Ifiatnamese and Viet Cong 
troops. He said about 900 of
these had fled when they ob- i
served South Vietnamese hell- jL n T lV 0 r  K l l l f t f l

~  Following Chase
IRtttiflirfit r̂ ®sw su st*• ;**■ • ** n e w  B R I T A I N  (AP)

K een esieert S i44*isl9h  ~  Hargrove, 97, of New
C t t n t l t t R  I f l r r a l l l  Britain died eariy Sunday

morning after a high-speed po- 
chase through New Britain, 

—  police said. Patrolman Bryant
Pearson said Hargrove’s  car 

M d  al passed him going at a high rate 
of speed, without lights.

V After a long ebase, Har-
Stvve’s  car went through a 

***‘ *!‘ ****” *‘ *“ " ^ B  fence and overturned. He was 
T E  pronounced dead on arrival at 

Britain General Hospital.

copters ferrying in materials to 
a new fire base.

Tbe U.S. Command an
nounced that American troops 
strength in South Vietnam 
dropped 6,100 men last week to 
114,600. It 'was the biggest 
weekly cut since Jan. 31-97, 
vdim  7,900 men were 'with
drawn.

The command gave this 
breakdown of the force as of 
last Tliursday: Army 88,900, 
Navy 6,700, Marines 400, Air 
Force 94,400 and Coast Guard 
100.

President Nixon has ordered 
the totail cut to 69,000 by May 1. 
Peak U.S. strength in Vietnam 
was 648,000 in a ] ^  1969.

Another ^30,000 U.S. airmen 
are in Thailand and 16,000 
Navy personnel are on 7th 
Fleet mips off Vietnam.

In northern Laos, North Viet
namese forces captured Sam 
Thong base and tightened thMr 
siege on Long Cheng, six miles 
to the southeast, sources in 
Vientiane said.

Military sources said highly 
accurate enemy artillery had 
closed the airstrip at Long 
Cheng base again and had 
forced evacuation of Thai and 
Laotian forces over the week
end from positions east of Sam 
Thong, six miles northwest of 
Long Cheng.

One of the abemdoned iwsl- 
tlons was Fire Base Thunder, 
and the Laotians left behind 
four heavy artillery pieces 
after removing the firing mech
anisms, the sources said. Thai 
and Laotian casualties 'were de
scribed as moderate.

In southern Laos, North Viet
namese troops were reported to 
have driven within 18 miles of 
Pakse, ehlle laefian units 
reoccupiad the village of Keng 
Nhao, 90 miles northeast of 
Pakse, and captured three 
trucks containing rockets, how
itzer ammunition and 86mm 
sheBs for T84 tanks.

The Bolton Board of Skluca- 
ticn will request a htidget of |1,- 
161,766 for the fi^ a l year 1973- 
78, according ^ 'D r .  Joseph 
Castagna, superintendent of 
schools.

’This is an increase of $71,948 
or 6.7 percent over the current 
budget, a relatively small in
crease compared 'with previous 
years. A specific breakdown of 
the budget by individual items 
will be available in about a 
week, Castagna said.

The figures which were pre
sented at a Board of Educa
tion meeting ’Thursday, may 
have to be amended if and 
when a salary agreement is* 
reached with the town teach
ers.

It was aimounced (last week 
that negotiations have been un
successful to date and that 
teachers have {qq>Hed to the 
state to begin mediation.

In the absence of a definite 
salary figure for the teachers, 
Castagna will submit the budg
et request to the Board of Fi
nance -on  the basis of the 
board’s last salary offer to the 
teachers. If, after mediation or 
arbitration, the board agrees to 
a larger increase for the tesu:h- 
ers, additional funds may have 
to be sought from the town.

Detention PoUoy
In other business, the board 

unanimously voted against a 
policy modification \ ^ ch  would 
have shifted from the teacher tq 
the student. Responsibility to 
notify parents of detention. 
Board members reaffirmed 
support of the present policy 
which requires that teachers in
form parents by phone or writ
ten notice in advance that their 
child will be detained on a 
qweific day.
^pace UtlllzaltoB Itnestloned
The board considered a four- 

pag^ letter from Mrs. Ernest 
Manning of Watrous Rd. which 
contained an analysis of space 
utiltzatlon at the high school. 
Mrs. Manning said she hopes 
that the board will consider her 
findings before making a 
final decision on the proposed 
addition at the high school.

She contends that several 
rooms at the school are not be
ing fully utilized, and suggests 
several ways to increase the 
use.

Her research also Includes on 
analysis of teacher load and 
class size. She says that of 88 
sections at the high sdtool, 88 
have between 9 and 16 studoits 
and 61 have less than 90 stu
dents.

She said that many of the 
teachers carry a class load of 
four olaases h iia  spven-perlQd 
day, and sugg^ested that ^ r - 
haps teachers duxild be re
quired to teach more than one 
subject.

The board 'voted to table Mrs. 
Manning’s letter imtll its April 
meeting so that members may 
study her findings more care
fully.

lOE
The board authorized Cas

tagna to enter into an agree
ment 'With the Thompson Board 
of Education to file jointly for a 
grant to introduce an in

dividually Guided Education 
(lOE) program at the elemen
tary school.

It was noted that, if â <q>ted, 
the program will be Introduced 
gradually over a two or three 
year period. In its Initial stages, 
lOE 'Will only be applied to the 
reading program.

If funding is  received, it will 
be used mainly for study 
materials and workshops gear
ed to prepeure teachers to im
plement lOE.

8chO(d Nursing
The board voted not to renew 

its contract with the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion, which presently provides 
the school nurse.

Castagna noted that the costa 
for the service have been 
steadily rising and said that the 
anticipated cost for n ^  year is 
$8,472, an Increase of $761 over 
this year’s cost. Accordingly the 
board has decided that the time 
is right for hiring a nurse on its 
own.

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield, 
wife of school health director. 
Dr. Robert Butterfield, criticiz
ed the board for not inviting 
her husband to the meeting 
since a decision on health ser
vices was on the agenda.

Chairman Andrew Maneggia 
acknowledged that 'the lioard 
may have been guilty of an “ er
ror of omission”  by not includ
ing Dr. Butterfield but said that 
his presence would probably not 
have affected the board’s de
cision.

School Menu
Tuesday, American cluq> suey, 

g r e e n  beans, applesauce; 
Wednesday, juice, assorted sand
wiches, pineapple upside-down 
cake; Thursday, Swedish meat
balls, noodles, carrots, spinach, 
apple; Friday, fish p l a t t e r ,  
French fries, cede slaw, choco
late pudding.

Math Conference
Patricia Bank^ of the Math 

Department at Bolton IBgh 
School attended the spring meet
ing of A'HXMIC, A s s o c i a t e d  
Teachers of Mathematic in Con
necticut, this past weekend.

’Topics discussed at the two- 
day conference Included “Major 
Problems in Mathematics Eldu- 
cafion,”  “TMudiing Arithmetic 
via Games and Actlvitiee," and 
“ Using Geometry in Second 
Year Algebra."

Bulletin Board
The Council ot Catholic Women 

of St. Maurice Church will hold 
a 'Wine-tasting party tonight at 
7. Persons attending are asked 
to bring their own wine glasses.
. The salary study committee 
will meet tonight at 7:80 in the 
town offices.

Thp Board of Health will meet< 
ton i^ t at 8 at Community Hall.

The BoHon Scholarship Fund, 
Inc. will meet tonight at 8 in 
the all-purpose room of the ele
mentary school.

The Christian Education com
mittee of St. George’s Church 
will meet tonight at 7:80 in the 
lounge. The building and 
grounds committee will meet to
morrow night at 7:80.

The education committee of 
the Bolton Junidr Women’s Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of chairman Barbara 
Nicholson, Riga Lone.

EVEN OHAMnONS 
BID FOOUSHLT

By AUFRED SHEINWOLD
Every serious bridge player 

has his private chamber of hor
rors — the memory of hands he 
would dearly love to forget. 
Fortunately for most of us, our 
horrible crimes take jlace with 
no witnesses except .the other 
three players. Just think how 
ghastly it must be to lay your 
egg smack in fixmt of 600 keen
eyed bridge enthusiasts

North dealer.
Nqrth-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Four of 

Spades.
As one who has needed mercy 

in the past and will surely need 
It again, I  am naming no 
names. It is enough to say that 
North and South were part of 
the American team who played 
against Italy some years ago 
for the world championship.

North correctly judged that 
his hand wasn’t worth a bid 
adien Bast’s raise to two spades 
was passed around to North.

’Die trouble was that North Is 
justly known as one of the best 
psychologists in bridge. He 
thought he could get away with 
it if he bid three hearts with an 
assured air.

Italians Know
As it luqg>ens, the Italians 

know a thing or two about as
sured airs. ’Ihere was nothing 
uncertain about East’s penalty 
double of three hearts.

Five hundred q>eotator8 
watched the electrical board 
mark up North’s bid of three 
hearts, and 800 of them held 
their breath. They didn’t have 
to hold it long.

South struggled through the 
play of this hopeless hand and 
finally produced six tricks for 
a loss of 800 points. And all this 
Ume, North had to sit there 
stolidly, as the dummy, feeling 
800 pairs of eyes on him as he 
reached for each horrible card 
in his ghastly dummy.

Aren’t you hai^y it didn’t 
happen to you? Take a tip from

About Town
Manchester Assembly, Order 

of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiation meeting tonight at 
7 :80 at the Masonic Temple. 
There will be a rehearsal at 6:16 
for all officers.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
a fellowship program at its 
meeting tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. 
at the Junior Hall of the Citadel. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Eth^ Mc- 
CMlum and Mrs. Geotge Si
mons.

Mlantonmn^ Tribe, K>RM, 
will install officers, in ceremo
nies tonight at 8 at Tinker Hall. 
Deputy Carl F. KriU of South
ington'and his staff will offici
ate.

’The Women’s ’Temperance 
Union will meet tomorrow at 
10:48 a.m. at the home of Mra 
C.B. Watkins, 86 N. Lakeiyood 
Circle. A potluck will be served 
at noon. Members are reminded 
to bring Christmas cards for 
sorting and preparing for mis
sions. Hostesses are Mrs. Helen 
Graves and Mrs. Marimi (3aa- 
well.

NORTH
'' ♦  J 3 2

C? KBS 
O K'7 3 ?

. 4i 8 7 6
WEST '  EAST
♦  Q 9 8 6 4  A K I O S .
0? 4 QJ 9 7 2.
0  A 8 6 4  0  Q
♦  QJ S  * K 9 3 2

„ SOUTH 
♦ A 7 
^  A 10 6 3 
o  3 10 9 5 
4  ̂ A 104

North East South West
Pass Pass I I ♦
Pass 2 4
3 Double All Pass

me. Put this hand in your
scrapbook so that you can take 
It out and look at it when every, 
thing seems to be going wreng. 
It will be a gpreat cmnfort to 
know that things could be 
worse.

Daily 4)uesfion
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-7t Hearts, A-16-6-8: Dia
monds, J-19-9-6; dubs, A-19-4.

What do you say?
Answer: The best bid is one 

diamond. Don’t open a major 
suit with such a weak four-card 
holdlqg.

Cqtyrlght 1979 
General Featurea Corp.

FILM  RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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THEATER TIME
sc h e d u le

Labor Lead^ j 
Raps Big Stoics
HAMDEN (A ^ )' — ĵ TOs- 

Ident John Driscoll o f the 
gtote Labor Council, ASTrCiO 
took issue Saturday with ,tuge 
department stores which he 
claims are using a “ scare cam 
paign”  to fight lower Interost- 
rate ceilings.

Driscoll said the atores.are 
spending tens of thousands of 
d<dlars on '̂ “ lobbylhg‘and propa-. 
ganda”  to block the legMafion, 
which would set a IS per cent 
interest limit on rovclvlng 
charve accounts cuid a 18 per 
cent ceillng .cn credit card or 
bank loans. /

He disputed retailers’ Claims 
that the Umlt would mean a 
drop In bustness, arguing that 
It would actually boost sales by 
lowering costs. He duugedihat 
the J.C. Penny Co. w as/ file 
"number one leader" in fight
ing the bill.

$936 Taken 
In Robbery 
At Theater

(Confimied from Page One)
and was ahoved from behind 
by an unidentified intruder, who 
made off with the mrniey bag.

The incident occurred, Patten 
told police, vdien he returned 
to the theater after going half
way to the bank and discover
ing he ijldn’t have ■ a deposit
B lip .

Patten said he did not see the 
intruder because the theater 
was darje.

At a h ^  8:80 this morning, 
police recovered a money bag 
near a tree on the south side 
of the theater building. The bag 
was still locked, police said, 
but it had been cut q ^ n  and 
only 11 cents remained Inside.

Police detectives are invest
igating.

State — "Summer of 42," 
9:80; "Klute,”  7:30.

Manchester Drive-In — Re- 
<q>ens yriday.

East Hartford Drlve-In —Re- 
opens Friday.

East Windsor Drlve-In —Re
opens Friday.

Meadows Drive-In—"Swedish 
Fly Girls,”  7:80; De Sode," 
9:28.

Cuts Requested 
By Short Line

NEW H A V E N  (AP) — 
The Short Line of Connecticut, 
Inc., has asked the state Public 
Utilities Oommisskm for i>ei> 
mission to dlsoontlnue its 7 
a.m.' bus run between Meriden 
and New Haven starting March 
31.

“Since we Initiated the 7 a.m. 
run. It has hardly carried more 
than two or three paasengrers," 
the company said. "This would 
not cover the driver’s wag;es, 
let alone the cost of fuel, bus 
maintenance, or depredation."
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MeskillSees 
Pay Battle

(OMrttMM« ft « n  Vkge Om )
adjourn by midnight MOy 8, 
MeskUl said: "W e’re gettlrg to 
that point now where we’U be- < 
gin expressing concern."

However, he said, "'You’ve 
got to give them time to do 
their thing."

Noting that the Sdtate has re
committed some legislafion be
cause the siune bills had been 
raised last year, MeskUl said 
he thought the legislative lead
ers were “ trying to stick to 
their consUtufional mandate" 
to keep this jrear's session a 
limited one.

Special for Friday, March 17th, St. Patrick’s  Day!
Come One—Come Ail—Family and Friends—

A Real "St. Paddy's Day" Dinner Spedal! 
Erin Go Braugh — Let’s Make It A Real 

Day for Ole S t Pat!

CORNED BlfiEF and 
with Boiled P otato___

CABBAGE $1J5
We’U Also Have Irlsli Oaffeel

SEAFOOD WHARF
688 MAIN ST. MANCHESTEB

N iW t l^ C tO N  _  _I i n
U B t IN  ruCNPtKi

N l X I TO t w o  OUTS O ld  O d A ffTM O O fi

‘The best Anwrican 
movie of 107ir- Joisoh Osim* Newedir

GEORGE C.SC0TT
.11 i T r

“THEHOSPITAL” Ij/.' SKnwi i/.

PUC Okays 
Water Loan

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correqiondent Judith 
Donahue, teL 649-8409.

The Connecticut PubUo UtUl- 
ties Commission has granted the 
Llynwood Water Oo. ot Bolton 
permission to issue a prmnlssory 
note for $8,000 to Trevor Jones, 
to be secured by a mortgage on 
the conqtany’B property. Llyn
wood, a iHtvate company, serves 
fire Rcaedale section on the east 
side of Bolton Lake.

Proceeds from the issuance 
of the note wiU be used to fl- 
lumce the rediUUng of a w dl 
and making other improve
ments, busludlng a new water 
storag;e tank and building to o i- 
close the tank.

The note wUl be repayable in 
ten years on monthly payments 
of $98.96, which include princi
pal and interest at an annual 
jtate ot VA  per cent.

Angry Blacks 
G r in d  Out 

Program
(Oonfiaoed from Vogp One)

Specific Uems. It proposed, for 
example, that a guaranteed an
nual Income be set at $8,200, 
$6,800, $7,800 and $10,000 a year 
for a  fam ily-of four.

“ People are tired now," said 
Rep. Chartes (Diggs o f IDcfa- 
igan. “ We are forgetUng what 
wo already agreed to . . .  No 
matter bow they look today, the 
final agenda coming up May 19 
wiU itot be the same docu
ments.’ ’

•  A O A i t t a r i r  A W i ^  N O M r a A n o i N B
W

One man 'S 
missing Two girls, 

lie dead. i. <
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In  everyoneklifediere^a
SUMMER OF’42
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Jaycee Chapter G>nsiders 
Fighting Parent Committee

TULSA, Ofcla. (AP) — The 
president of the Rochester, 
N.Y., chapter ot the U.S. Jay- 
cees say he wlH fight a recom- 
moidation that the chapter be 
st|rlpp6d of its charter, an ac
tion which followed the admit
tance o f four women ae mem- 
ban.

The Jayceee’ executive com
mittee u ^eld  on Sunday sus
pension of the chapter ordered 
by Jaycees president Richard 
Au and also recommended that 
the Jayceey board of directors 
revoke the Rochester charter.

Au oBld admittance of the 
four women to the men-only or- 
ganlaatioa was not at issue, but 
rather the Rortiester chajAer’s 
action in changing its memher- 
ship requirement wording from 
“ a young men’s organisation’ ’ 
to a "young VperaonS’ organ
ization."

This, the eotecufive oom- 
mittee said, was a  violation ot 
nafional by-laws.

President James Bnien of the 
Rochsstsr diapter said he will

carry the fight to the board of 
directors meeting in Atlanta in 
June, end if the revocation rec
ommendation is upheld the 
Rochester group would be 
reorganised under a diff«rent 
name.

He sold it was unlikely his 
chapter would rasclnd the 
change la Ms membership re- 
qulrein«nit \in order to retain its 
Jaycees dkrter.

Brouen c o n t e n d e d  that 
there are women In other chap
ters but they aren’t officlaUy 
noticed because they are regis
tered under inltals.

Au announced that vromen 
would be glvMi nonvofing asso
ciate memberships in certain 
local chapters, and fiiat a pilot 
program would be esta b li^ d  
to study how well female partl- 
clpatlan in the 82-year-old or- 
ganisafion would work.

Btuen’s V504nember chapter 
is the nafion's second largest. 
Chapters in 8t. Louis, Chloago,, 
Philadelphia and Boston are In- 
tererted In accepting women, 
he said.

'lA

M anchester  ̂
G ilbert & Sullivan

______ X

W orkshop

25th .Anniversary 
■“ ^Presentation

P A T I E N C E
M ARCH  2 4  & 25  8 :0 0  -p.m.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Benefit: Instructors of the Handicapped 

Tickets a t: Watkins Bros., Vernon Drug, G. Fox,
At The Door, or CALL Sn-6867 

Adults: $ 2 .5 0  Students: $1 .25

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS
—  OPEN CASTING  —  

FOR
NEIL SIM O N 'S >

“STAR SPANGLED CIRL”

r
AT THE WORKSHOP 

488 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKB 
(PRINTMART BLDG., 2ND FLOOR)

MON., MAR. 13 —  WED., MAR. IS
* 7:30 P.M.

AVAILABLE PARTS
2 MALE —  I FEMALE

PRODUCTION SCHEDULE
"  APRIL 28 i 29 w

•WE WELCOME EiXPERI^CED OR INEXPERIENCBID 
PEOPLE INTERESTED IN STAGE WORK.

Wieif'®*
In lh eC M dorl 
Manchester —•

miiig Plasa 
ft 98 on T.8d

Mon.- T ubs. ^ Wed, Only
Spaghetti w/Clam Sauce (red or white) $2.00

SALAD, BREAD h BUTTER

Boneless Breast of Chicken Herentine $2.25
CHOICE OF SPAGHETTI OR FRENCH FRIES 

SALAD, BREAD A BUTTER

LUNCHEON SERVED 11:80- 
DINNERS 4 :8 0 -9  P.M. 

TEL. 649-9097

2:80

Top Hat Restaurant
257 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
TOM AND LAURA OOLLA

BREAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST ^  •
3 PANCAKES JLCk *
3 SLICES OP FRENCH TOAST H P ^ e i

SANDWiCHES
HAMBURG ^  ^
HOT DOG
GRiLLED CHEESE 4 9 9 ^ *

BOAST BEEF .......
BIG BEEF B U R G E E ..................mk

___________HAM, H O T 0 B c o i j? .: ::. . : : : : : ; ; ; S g

' ~ SEAFOOD
“" ™ »  '........! 'S *

SSSH 'N CHIPS ....... ............ ... ..........................................
CLAM IMNNEB .........   ’« " K

NOTE; Thla la Only A Partial U stt^Vl ...........

I Police Report^ I
VarlouB items valued at about 

$600 were taken in a recent 
break into an apartment storage 
bln at the Beacon Hill Apart
ments, 1162 W. ICddle l^ke. 
Most of the items were dishes, 
kitchen utensils, and clothing, 
police said.

About $80 in cash 'was taken 
in a weekend break Into the 
Mormon church at 80 Woodside 
St„ police reported. Entry was 
gained by breaking a window, 
police said.

Several closets were ransack
ed, and offices were broken into, 
police discovered. It was not im
mediately known if anjrthlng else 
was taken.

James F, VeiUette, 20, ot 
Windsor Looks, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon at Treasure 
City department store at the 
Parkade and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny (dioplift- 
Ing). A store security officer 
said the merchandise involved 
was worth about $4.

Joseph J. McLain Jr., 90, of 
Milford, was arrested Saturday 
on a warrant chaiglng him with 
threatening and third-degree as
sault in connectlOT with a do
mestic disturbance at Edgerton 
St. in February. Court date is 
March 20 in Manchester.

Senators Waiting 
Quiz o f Lobbyist
(Continued from 'Page One)

an interview with Mrs. Beard. 
Cook asked if they could be en
tered into the hearing record, 
but Hume at first refused, say
ing he resented the senator’s 
desire to gain possessioa of a 
reporter’s notes.

Hume said later, however, 
that if Cook still 'wanted them, 
the notes could be admitted to 
the record because there was 
no question about the source of 
the Informatlm contained in 
them.

Cook did not renew his re
quest.

failure to carry reglstratim, 
Saturday at Foster and B. Cen
ter Sts. Court date March 20.

Richard C. Pedemonte, 26, of 
244 Broad St,, charged \rtth 
causing unnecessary noise, Sat
urday at Pine St. and Hartford 
Rd. Court date March 27.

Dennis S. Klimkewicz, 21, of 
Bristol, charged with violation 
of optical restriction (operating 
without glasses), Saturday on 
W. Middle T pke., Court date 
March 27.

U S  BUlOK OFFERS FRE-SFRIMI

AUTOMATK TRANSMISSHM TUNE-BP
.1

(AU 1964 ttmuigh 1971 Bulcks)
We wUl: (
• Remove and clean transmission pan  ̂
e Change, furnish and InstaU new 

transmission oU filter 
c  Furnish and instaU GM specified 

transmission fluid

(This <^er Is good thru Wed., March 15, 1972)
CALL NOW FOR TOUR APPOINTOCENT!

S & S  B U IC K
“ New Enfland’e Futeat Orowlnic Balok-Ope1-8uh Dealei^’ 
81 AAAAE8 ST*! JMANOmfeftXEjc* (Opm Evee.) M8*48T1

r  smiT
I HOME SERVICE!

CUSTOM
m a d e

John F. Leahy, 28, ot Hart
ford, was arrested last night at 
the Main St. armory on charges 
of Intoxication. Court date is 
March 27,

biterviewed in Career Progi*am
’The Oocperatlve Occupational 

Bduoedlon (Program (OOBP) at 
Mianchester High (School, uddeh 
has grown from  . 49 students in 
1970 to more than 300 this year, 
is currently the beneficiary <d 
a project being carried out by 
two senlws.

’Ibis consists o f a series of 
career, interviews, recorded on 
audio•'V isual t a p e  by Philip 
Smith and Fred Golangos, for 
immediate replay in the class
room. The students were select
ed because of their previous 
backĵ TOunds in Wtoridng with 
the techidoal equlpm od.

The iw p o m  of the interviews 
is to olitain*̂  finfiiand knowl- 
edgii^h^ 'fa
town and' the’ area froni individ
uals working in the fields.
. In the above photo, BmUfa 
fUmsvfiie students’ 'visit .fa the 
Manrtiieifar office o f the South
ern I New England 'lUeiiboiia 
Oo., {wheK Goiaagos questioned 

Michaels, foseman of 
faculty 'assignments.

The interviews begin in the 
OOEP classes with students 
IdenUfyfag a career they are 
interested in entering after 
graduation. The next step is the 
frafUng of questions about the 
jOlb, such as entry require
ments, aptitudes and skills ne
cessary, 'working conditions, 
o u t l^  for future employment 
and^ advancement, and wag;es 
and~ benefits.

’Ihe OOEP teacher then ar
ranges an appointment with a 
company to have Smith and 
Golangos pay a vlsit'and Inter- 
-vlew a person designated. So 
far, they have conducted inter- 
'vlews at a broadcaating school, 
radio station, hospital, outomo- 
biDe dealers. Youth Center on 
Park S t, and 'with a policeman 
while makliig a toiir in a cruis
er.

Interviews are not restricted 
to school time. Some have been 
carried on as early as 6 a.m. 
and as late os 10 p.m. ’Tapes 

>bave been shown to aU OOEP 
classes,' selected sophomore' 
and junior stufieota at MHS and 

-the junhw hig^'ikdH^rfavtf 
the Sfafa'-Adifaqry-ClDfaicU'''on 
Vocational Education when k

met last week at Manchester 
Community OoUege.

Tapes have aliso been loaned 
to ToUand and Ellington High 
Schools for use on their audio- 
'vlsual monitors.

One hitch. to the present pro
gram, Thomas Rodden, teacher 
coordinator, said, is that re
stricted funds make it neces
sary for thU tapes to be "eras
ed" after awhile tor use on oth
er interviews. However, steps 
have been initiated to obtain a 
federal grant. If it is received, 
he said, it wlU he possible to 
continue on-fiie-qxit interviews 
throuid> fi>6 summer and enable 
OOEP to buUd up a nbraiy of 
occupatiims? (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Matchett Winner 
In Suite Lottery
Jehn Matchett of 64 Chestnut 

St. was a $400 winner in last 
week’s state lottery. One ot 
Matchett’s six tickets tar last 
week matched the last four 
numbers of the five digit grand 
prize 'Winner.

Although Mktchett is sure he 
bought the ticket in Monrties- 
ter, he is net sure where since 
he purchased last week’s 
tickets at several Manrtiester 
locaUcns.
' Matchett has po  particular 
p6ans for the moneys, .He, lik e . 
all:' other wfanprs, haa aixxtt 
three ̂ weeks to think about it. 
That’s about how long It takes 
to process the money.

Motor vehicle arrests during 
the weekend included:

Robert P. Troy, 17, of East 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey stop sign at Adams and 
Hilliard Sts. yesterday. Court 
date March 27.

Sylvia Stechholz of 88 Fer
guson Rd., charged with failure 
to obey traffic signal at Broad 
and Center Sts. yesterday. 
Court dsde March 27.

Gilford C. Beaulieu, 18, of 125 
Loomis St., charged with failure 
to carry registration, Saturday I 
on Main St. Court date March 
27.

John J. Gilhooley Jr., 20, of 
14''Wadsworth St., chaiged 'with
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“Personalized Serv'Ko”

is our policy, and you’ ll like 
the helpful, interested atten

tion of our pharmacis}. His per
sonal concern for your well

being is equal in importance 
to the care and skill he 
puts into your medicine.

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 

is now at'
9 MAPUS STREET 
Open Daily 9 to 6; 
Thursday 9 to 91 

64M(m
■ p h a r m a c y *

455 H ARTFO RD  RD. 
M A N CH E STER

Call Blau's artd we will send an expert to  I your home with samples. Choose from hun- 
H dreds o f new patterns, colors and fabrics. No 

obligation to  you . . .

CALL 643-4159

OPEN MON. 
thru SAT.

Mon̂  Thurs. &
Fri. Nites till 9! Formery KEITH’S

^ 1 1 ^ 1 ^  ^ N C ^ l T j R  —  6 4 3 -4 1 5 y

Ws it ir t  lis t say 
IReUaliie, MW nut R 

iHMimingi

F L A S H ! !
OP THE THREE BIG 
IMPORTERS, ONLY 

TOYOTA 
MANAGED TO 

POST A  GA IN  FOR 
THE MONTH OF 

FEB. —  7.3%

A  M O D K N  
PH ARM ACY

Did you know . . .  That a 
woman loses one quart— 
20 per cent of the body’s 
b lo^  supply during de
livery. . •. That recorded 
background music may 
help hyperactive children 

,do their homework and 
other chores. . . . That 
approximately 2 0 , 0 0 0  
American hearts a r e  
kept beatingr by electron
ic  pace-makers placed in
side their bodies. .T. That 
there is actually a "hu
man roto-rooter; bj^ 
structed sm^l intestines 
now cab be unplugged 
with a specially designed 
12-foot long tube w i^  a 
guide wire r u n n i n g  
through it and when 
stoked up and down in
side the stomach it clears 
up. obstructions.. . .  That 
the loss o f the sense o f 
taste, and other taste 
disturbances are not “all 
in your head" —  it turns 
out that taste disorders 
do result from quite real 
and concrete diseases, 
such as flu. . , .

RAMBLER
70 HOKNBT $1796 
S.S.T. 4-Door Sedan. 
Low mileage, looks Uke 
a new one!

USED WOODED and 
ALUMINUM PiOlf-UP 

.O A P
To fit a Toyota Hl-Lux 
or Datsun Truck. 

SPECIAL $90.00

OLDSMOBILE
68 VISTA CRUISER

$1996
Station . Wagon. Fully 
equipped, including fac
tory air conditioning.

A

r
L Sale on All Snow Tires In Stock!

“ I

68 T^naMtF. $1466
V-8 Convertible. Avfa" 
matic, radio, p o w e r  
steering and brakez, 
teat drive thlz one!

TOTAL LIVINtt ROOMFULS

8 PIECES
OVER SIjNNMIC VALUE!

All Together NowL

[] Sale OR A lljifi _  j

VOLKSWAGEN
1 ^  8-Dr. SEDAN $1806

Immaculate, low mile
age, onevowner.

SfiU A Good 
Seleofion of Lett-Over

1971 NEW 
TOYOTAS!

No payments tlU April!

TOYOTA
71 CROWN CAVE 
"New Style" 2 Door 
Hardtop. Fully equip
ped with AM/FM sig
nal oeeking radio, auto
matic, power brakes 

I and steering, tinted 
Iglaza, Executive Dem- '  
lonztrator.

L Y N C H  M O T O R S
MS o « fa  B u ^ E s n n  ir c iT iB m a

TOYOTA
CORONA

TOYOTA
COROLLA

TOYOTA 
MARK II

To y o t a
CROWN

PRICES START AT
AH Models AvolMMe 

For Imnwdiata DeNvery 2054 .85
TOYOTA
HI-LUX

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER I

DEUVERBD IN 
MANCHESTER

Also Choose From Contemporary, 
Mediterranean and. Traditional Groups.

s e r v i n g  C o n n e c t i c u t  h o m e m a k e r s  s i n c e  1 9 0 9

blau
furniture stores

Mukllotown Old Snybrook Miinchpstpr
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1116 Main Street 
Phone 643-4169

Q C y w i M T E D M Q I Charge Accounts Welcomed 
H E Il ■■■E I EI1M O . or Extender* Payment Plans!

Colonial
■■ ■■■'.!■' -----------------

Genuine 100% latex foam rubber 6” cushions . . . 
just one of many quality details that make this 
9-piece living room grouping so luxurious. The 81” 
wing-back sofa with Mr. and Mrs. Chairs and otto
man boast lifetime frames of selected northern 
hardwood with spring edge, coil spring bases, dur
able tweeod covers in choice of colors, reversible 
zippered cushions, self-covered platforms plus 
solid maple tables and ceramic lamps.

If Bought Separately, You’d Pay:
81”  Wing-back Sofa ........................................  309.95

Matching Wing-back Chair ' ..........................  170.00

Contrasting Printed Swivel R ock er............ 179.00

Foam-top matching O ttom a n ........................ 59.95

Pair of Solid Maple Lamp T a b le s ..............  149.50

Solid Maple CocktaU Table . . 7 ? ...................  74.95

Pair of matched Ceramic L a m p s ------. . .  139.90

IF BOUGHT SEPARATELY $1.0B4.15

ALL TORETHEK NOW M M jIIO

OPEN TONIGHT
And Every Monday, Thursday, 

and Friday Nighb for 
Your Shopping Gonvenionca!

3
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Northerners Hoping 
To Beat Wallace

(C Pare Om )
ttMt has a chance to beat Mr. 
Wallace,”  said the Mhmeeota 
Democrat, who needs a strong 
showing In Florida to overcome 
a "Icaer”  Image resulting from 
Ms 1908 defeat to President 
Nixon.

Wallace, however, said on the 
ABC program “ Issues and An
swers”  that "I  believe that I 
will be the winner on Tues
day.”  If he wins, he said, he 
will enter a string of other pri
maries and campaign all the 
way to California's June 6 vrin- 
nei^take-all primary that wUl 
net the victor 271 ccnvoitlon

votes, 18 per cent of wdiat is 
needed for the nomination.

Jackson, whose candidacy 
has probably suffered most 
from WMlace’s candidacy be
cause cf the Alabama gover
nor’s strong antibusing stand, 
said he started out way behind 
Humphrey and Muskie "and 
now I’m a ir bunched up with 
them.

"If I beat either Humphrey 
or Muskie down here, Scocp 
Jackson’s moving up,”  he said, 
adding that althcu^ he had 
talked earlier about dropping 
his bid If he failed to do well in 
Florida, he new plans to stick 
in to the finish.

About Town Columbia

School Committee To Buy 
National Evaluation Study

The Daughters of Liberty No. 
12S will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall.

Fire Calls

Obituary
Mis. Loren H. Bartholomew
ANDOVBR — Mrs. Ella Bar

tholomew, 71, of Boston HIU, 
Rd., wife of Loren H. Bartholo
mew, died this morning at Man- 
cl)ester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Bartholomew was bom 
July 2S, 1900 in Columbia and 
had lived in Andover for about 
3S years. She was employed as 
a splnrer at Cheney Mills in 
Manchester before she retired 
six years ago. She was a mem
ber of the Andover Congrrega- 
tlonal Church and the Senior 
Citizens Club Gilead.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son, Albert Squires 
of East Hampton; a sister, Mrs. 
Ehrallne Derosia of Columbia; a 
brother, Walter Squires of Marl
borough; and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Maid 
St., Manchester. The Rev. Ray
mond H. Bradley, pastor of An
dover Congregatlmal Church, 
will ofQclate. Burial will be in 
Townsend Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 p.m.

Bln, Gladys V. MoDenald 
ROCKVILLBI—BCra. Gladys V. 

McDcnald, formerly of S3 E. 
FYunklln Park, died yesterday 
at a Rockville convalescent 
home. She was the widow of 
Alexander BIcDonald.

BIrs. McDonald was bom in 
Staffordshire, England, and had 
lived In Roidndlle since 1921. 
She was a member of Union

Personal N otiees

Congregational Church and a 
Gold Star Mother.

Survivors are two stxis, Ron
ald H. McDonald of Ellington 
and B. R. McDonald of Enfield; 
and several grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Whlte-Glbson- 
Smsdl Funeral Home, 68 Elm 
St. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 CoUtns 
S t, Hartford.

M m c h e a t e r  A r ea

Police Blotter
South Windsor Police are In

vestigating two breaks reported 
over the weekend. Both occur- 
ed at business places on Rt. 6.

Hockey equipment valued at 
about $300 was reported taken 
from the Hartford Arena. Police 
said there was no sign of forced 
entry Into the building but the 
glass door of the supply room 
had been broken.

At the G. Fox warehouse con
struction site, a trailer was en
tered and engineering equipment 
valued at $2,000 was taken. ’This 
included transits and a level, 
police said.

VERNON
J (^  Williams, 58, of Hazard- 

vilVe, was charged yesterday 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while imder the influence of 
liquor, in cMmection with a two- 
car accident on Village St., 
Rockville.

The driver of the second car 
was Franeves Duffey of Broad 
Brook. No injuries were report
ed. Williams was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for appear
ance in Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville, April 4.

'The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Members ere re
minded to bring Items for a 
rummage sale, which will be 
conducted Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Post 
Home.

Frlendidiip Circle of the Sal
vation Army wUl have a work 
session at Its meeting lomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. at the church. Hoot- 
esses are Mrs. Brig. John Pick
up and Mrs. Maynard Clough.

Hie Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will meet tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. at the Temple. Mrs. 
Israel Thbatsky will demon
strate "Passover Cookery.”  Btrs. 
Michael Dworldn Is in charge 
of the meeting.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Clara Robinson, Mrs. Mary 
Conn, and Mrs. Martha Leeman.

Past matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Gallant, 
89 Olcott Dr. Mrs. W. S. Har
rison and Mrs. Edwin Foster 
are In charge of arrangements.

In Memoriam
In lovlnx memoir of Jos<^ P. 

Omjg^Sr.. who paased away Ilarch

while he lies in peaceful sIm p , 
His memory we ibaU alweya keep.HUIs memory Is as dear today 
As In the hour he passed away.

Sadly »'|l—
' Wife, C2>Udrra, Orandchildren. 
and Great Grandchildren

O rdiids in  Sm okies
GATLINBURO, T^nn.—Alore 

species of trees can be found in 
the Great Smoky^ .Mountains 
than in all Ehiro^, and the 
mountains also contain 26 
species of orchids.

Queen of Peace Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Ansaldi, 97 Brettmi Rd. Mrs. 
John FiUoramo is co-hostesses.

, Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
(Beta Sigma Pld sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home od BIrs. Franklin Bevins, 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Ameri- 
can d u b . Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Irish Step- 
dancers from the Erin School 
of Dance will entertain (tie 
group. Mia. Felix Gremmo Is 
In charge of the program.

Verplanck School wW have a 
Science Fair at Its meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In die 
schobl auditorium. All grades 
will be represented, and chil
dren wlU have an oppoctunKy 
to diow their parents some of 
the work they have done.

’The executive board of the 
Volunteer League of the Lutz 
Junior Museum will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the muse
um.

Open casting for the little  
Theater of Manchester Bifhy 
production “ I^aza Suite”  wUl 
be held tonlj^t at 8 at its stu
dio, 22 Oak St

. Ruth Circle of Ehnanuel 
Church Women will meet to
night at 8 at the home of BIrs. 
Bruce V. Johnson, 67 Cushman 
Dr.

The School Study Committee 
has voted to buy copies of the 
National Study of School Eval
uation (NSSE) at a cost of about 
$12, to be paid by the Board of 
Education. -Mrs. Harriet Rosen, 
secretary, abstained.

Charles Bailey, who brought 
the matter to the attention of 
the committee, nnd Dmald Tut
tle, Albert Hadigian, Mrs. Nan
cy Nuhfer, Mrs. Betty Dunnack 
and Mrs. Joyce Pearce all voted 
for the study.

Mrs. Rosen said using the 
NSSE os a guide was beyond 
the scope of the group. % e said 
it was not the charge of t h e 
committee to evaluate the school 
in this way.

Bailey said the group would 
be more orgranlzed If die study 
were used, and that anything 
not pertinent could be left out.

’Tuttle said the town commit
tee Instructed the group to find 
out If there will be a need for 
additional bulldlngr in the fu
ture.

The group formed several 
committees. Gnorge Pete'rs, 
HadlgTan and Mrs. IBlls will 
work on a Columbia commun
ity group regarding an histori
cal sketch, population trends, 
future estimated populations, 
population and housing trends 
and future development regard
ing zoning and land use and the 
ultimate holding capacity of the 
town.

’This group will also Investi
gate finance, including the eo- 
onomlc community, tax struct
ure, financial ablUty, school fi
nance and recommendations.

Mrs. Pearce and B to. Dun-

nack" will work on school en
rollments In an attempt to pro
ject percenta|;e of survival, per
centage of population and ulti
mate capacl^.

Bailey, Tuttle, Mrs. Rosen 
and Mrs. Nuhfer will study 
present and future educational 
programs and facilities. Includ
ing temporary measures for Im
mediate action; existing facil
ities; recommendations - and a 
long range plan.

Peters said he was given a 
soil and water conservation 
plan for the Hennequin’ Road 
recreation area in the event the 
committee would consider a 
new facility at any time.

The committee reported it 
had received a request from 
the Columbia Teachers Associa
tion expressing an interest in 
the space study regarding ed
ucation in Columbia.

CTA asked for an invitatton 
for a memebr to serve on the 
committee in an advisory ca
pacity.

There Is a vacancy on the 
committee at present, and the 
Board of Education will bear 
the request In mind. Since the 
town meeting did not specify 
how vacancies should be filled, 
the group which made the ap
pointment wUl flU the vacancy. 
In this case. It Is the Board of 
Education.

BlMKhester Evening Herald 
Oolntaabla correspondent Vlr- 
giitfa Carlson Tel. 21^9224

Barges on the Rhine in Ger
many carry coal; oil. Iron ore, 
automobiles, cheese, wheat, 
wine and a variety o f other car
go-

Town firemen were called to 
the BloOuire lots on Grandview 
St. Saturday aftemoon at 12'A0 
to extinguish a brush and grass 
fire.

At 9:12 Sunday momlng, town 
crews w ait to 147 K rch St. 
where a  broken gas pipe on a 
kitchen stove ignited. The fire 
was quickly extinguished.

At 1:18 p.m. yesterday, town 
m oi went to 60 Peari St. to 
fight a fire in a bain there. 
Some emtiques in the bam as 
well as peut of the bam  were 
damag^ed, firemen say. The fire 
was ajqiarently started by light
ning., according to firemen.

At Jl:80 this morning. Eighth 
District firemen went to 760 N. 
Blain St. to douse a fire In a 
car' there. There was extensive 
damag^ to the oigflne and the 
front portion of the car, firemen 
say.

VERNON FLOOR COVERINO
K E ^ Y  ED.

Area’s Largest Floor Covering Stow

Featuring
•  CARPETING •  UNOLEUM

•  CERAM IC TILE 
•  CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

Open Blon. - Tuee IM ,

U M En iR IN i
PARKADE 

OfIN
IHiO A.M. Id Id PJ«.

GLOBE
Travel Senriee
555 MAIN STREET 

543-2165
Anttiorised agent In Bfan- 
obeeter for all Airlines, 
Ballroads and Steamship

Choose a new 
gas d rye r from  C N G

and save.

W hy a $2,000Volkswagen' 
costs a lot lesis 

than any other $2,000car.
listen to the logic:
Give or take a fevr dollars, 

most new economy cars ore 
priced just about the same these 
days.

Around $2,000.
But come trade-in- time, a 

weird thing happens. Some are 
worth more to you than others. 

And based on what's hap
pened in the post, after 3 or 4 
years, not one is worth more 
cosh than the VW Beetle.^

So the real price you pay for 
a cor is the .difference between 
what you pay now and what you 
get back later, when you sell it.

Anyhow, take o good look at 
the chart at the bottom.

And please be careful.
It's one thing to soy today, 

''I just bought the lowest-priced 
car in town.''

It's another thing tomorrow to 
say, ''I just sold the lowest-priced 
corintown.''

W ho lost the least?' Depreciotion a s  of January. 1972.

1969 N ovo -4  Sedan 2 Dr

-$814

1969 O p e l 2 Dr. Sedon

-$812

l9 69 D o f»u n  PI 510 2 Dr.

-$736
....I W ,

' . O '
1969 Rambler Amertcon 6 Cyl. 2  Dr. ^

-$723

1969 Toyoio Corolla  Sedan 2 Dr

-$686

1969 Volkswagen 1

-$449
• l » l *  VOLMHAOIN 9CDAN 111 fUGOCilCO 8 C l» a  LOCAL tA ltS  AHO OTHia OCALCH CMABOf^. If ANT, ADOITIONAL. CwOLKfWAOCN Of AMIBICA, IHC.

l^ g g Q  OM I M f  NANUfACTUatai' SUOOCHCD a(TAIt f  NIC 14 AND I9 ?2  A VC BAG f M fSA lt PBlCCl A1 QUOTIO IN NAHA afCICIAL USCO CAB OUlpl, CAST CBN COITION, ikH., 19Tt«

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE

AUTH0 RIZC9 
' 0 CAI.CR

Whirlpool
“Halo of Heat” Gas Dryer

•  Two automatic dry cycles 
Regular and Permanent Press

•  Time dry cycle
^  Damp dry and air fluff cycle
•  Circular air flow pattern

MAYTAG

Special utility Model 
Gas Dryer

f Two automatic dry cycles 
Regular and Permanent Press 

B Time dry cycle 
I  Damp dry and air fluff cycle 
I  Stationary Drying Feature

Before you buy any dryer, think about this. If you choose one of these two dryers 
you'll dry for much lessi And you'll dry faster.,Your dryer will actually keep up with your 
washer! And the ga s burner m akes these dryers last for years. So  you'll save for years.

And right now, while they laat, youll get a set of SPSINGM AID  MARVELAIRE* 
no-iron ahoeta and pillow cases when you buy a gas dryer from CNG. That’s  an 
offer to sleep onl
( CJome into our showrooms...or call C N G  in Hartford (525-011-1) or New Britain

(224-9157) and we’ll come to you.

qONNECTICUt NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas.

:|fe6ro/t—Health Nurse’s iteport
PubUo HeBltfa Nu im  Mr*, the growth and devetopment and according to BCra. Cindy

Nancy Lack reported to the rilm mtitied “ Boy to Bfiui," waa ____ there are
Bocud cC umt pircolt P*^vle«ed during the month atiU oponlnga tar the chorua,
that aSB children wore aeen In “  parento attending. partlcitiarly male volcea. Any-
the health rooms of both d o- This film was abown to sixth «>n0 Intereatod la tovltod to at- 
mentary aoboola during ttie 16 grade boya during the paat week t®nd tomorrow’a rdiearaal. 
achool daya In Fobruu^. TWr- and a tim llar film  for sixth Also, anyone Interested In 
ty-three of these childrai were grade girts la planned for the '’ -"-•n r *n the show la asked to 
excluded traifi sdiool, mainly last week of^Bfarch with a pre- contact Blra. RObaon, Burrows 
for illness. Umlnary sereenlng for parents. Hui Rd.

O f'% e  209 aecldents and in- Other plana for BCarch, accord- BolIetiB Board
Jtuiea reqluring first aid, 108 Ing to Mrs. Lack,' include the The foUowing meetings and 
occurred on tt̂ e playground, 88 distribution at Information and activHlea are acheduled for this 
in the okianmims, 17 were mis- materials on Poison Prevention week: t
cellsneouB and 48 were non- 'Week and a continuation at the BCOnday: Board of Finance 
B ch ^  related. dental program at the Hebron meeting, 8 p.in.. Town Office

buring the month, Mrs. Lack Elementary School. Building; Regional District 8
stated that vision-reohecks-were Fliyrical examinations ara Board of Education special 
continued with several students Bcheduled at the Hebron budget meeting, 7:80 p.m.,

Elementaiy School riarting to- Rham High School; RepuUlcan 
morrow. Women's Club meeting, 8 p.m ..

Square Daaolag Mrs. Muriel kOle’s, Deepwood
^Gordon MacDonald, recrea- D r.; Hebron Oongregational 

Aj|î  HiiHwy Fefaniary school director tor the town, an- Church Junior Choir rehearsal,
p h y s i c i a n  Dr, rhriirtotfher square dancing ac- s p.m ., Hebron BRomontary
O’Cdnnor »«TgTih the f-iyH  phv- ^^^les will resume this month. SduKd; GU e^ Oongregational 
steal tor Aocordlng to MacDonald, Church Junite Choir rehearsal,
andi fifth grade Pan wUl be held on the third s p.m ., Gilead BUI Schori,
e n ^ o f c ^ S Z  r e q u ir in g ^  and Zon-- —1 -» Oltoad HUI School and on the

refMTod tor defects. Regular 
audto screeiilnga were Also con
tin u e In gradea Undeigarten 
th r d ^  third and sixth pade.

Committee meeting, 8 p.m ., He
bron Congregational Louiige.

FUday: Square Dancing, GH- 
ead HUI School, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Board of Selectmen 
meeting, 10 a.m .. Town Office 
BuUding; Board of Tax Review 
Session, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Town 
Office BuUding.

Menu
The menu for the rest of this 

week at the elementary schoeds 
w lU be;

Thesday: ttallan veal steaks, 
mashed potato, srussels sprouts, 
pineapple upside down cake.

Wednesday: **mnter Picnic”  
— tomato soup, chicken, potato 
salad, cheese wedge, carrot and 
ralaln salad, fruit bar.

Thursday: hambuig pizza, 
garden salad, fruit mix.

FYlday: viggetahle scup, cold 
cut aandwldi, cabbage slaw, 
butterscotch pudding.

Msnehester Evening 
Hebron omrrespondent, 
Emt, Tel. 228-8911.

Anne

Rham District

Eight W in 
InG>ntest 
On Posters

Ehght of Rham High SchcoTs 
students were chosen winners 
et the local level in the Con
necticut Garden Club’s paster 
contest.

Ninth . grade winners were 
Dariyne Johnson a n d  Brian 
PliHiey; tonth grade winners; 
GoU Genovese and Sandy Dl- 
Buono; twelfth grade winners. 
Boimie Prentice a! n d Jan 
Gatchell; and honorable men- 
4tinn winners, Chris McKenna 
and Joonthan Little.

The winners’ pottors wUl now 
be sent on to the Ctote ctmtest 
for further judging.'

Tennia
Thirty - five members of 

Rfaam’s Tennis Club, accompa
nied by teetehers Miss Jane 
Qwczdz and Peter AiiCoin, last 
wbek visited the Trinity College 
Athletic Center in Hartford 
where they witnessed Austral
ians Roy Emerson and John 
Newcombe In a  warm-up 
medeh prior to the Aetna World 
Cup Tennis Tournament, 

Following the match, Ameri
ca’s Charles Passarel and Ar
thur Ariie gave some tennis Ups 
to the audience which was com
prised of local high schocl ten
nis teams.

Smoking
This past week at Rham, all 

students attended assembly 
pre^nrams arranged by the 
Smoking Committee In ccooer- 
alien with the Connecticut 
Health and Respiratory Dis
eases Association,

Frank AntoneUl of the Associ- 
aUrn, ftirwed a film  which was 
produced by the Association,

and which seemed to have a 
tremendous impact upon its 
viewers.

A "stop smoking”  clinic, for 
those students who would like 
to kick the haUt will begin this 
evening at the school. ‘Ihe clin
ic will consist of five meetings 
which will feature a former 
smoker, a cheat surgeon and a 
psychologist as speakers.

Drug Workshop
Three of Rham’s staff are 

presenting attending a Drug 
Educaticn Werieshop being held 
at Eastern Ocnnecticut State 
Oollete, the coordinator and di
rector of which Is ai'so a staff 
member, Mrs. Rachael Ranker 
c f the Science Department.

M r s .  Ranker’s respcnslbil- 
ities, In addition to teaching 
some of the sessions, Include 
leading the disciisslcns and ob
taining consultants and speak
ers.

Areas that are being covered 
In the workshop are drug mis
use, abuse and addiction; legal

aspects; the Tole of the taaclMr 
in drug prevention; socioloclcal 
ajqiects; services available; the 
role of the school and cummu- 
nlty; and group process as 
technique in drug eduOation.

Rham Staff inviHved in the 
workshop are Mrs. Barbara 
Vann, d iaries Ctoddes and 
John Labec.

Scbeduliiig
In conjunction with the on

going scheduling process at 
Rham, a meeting will be held In 
the Rham Cafeteria on Wednes
day evening at 7:80 for parents 
of 8th grade students. Parents 
of older students who may have 
missed the previous meetings 
are welcome.

Members of the Guidance De
partment will speak briefly on 
some overall censiderBUens in 
planning a high school program. 
Time will also be allowed for 
questions and answers.

Hie present Australian popu
lation Is 12 million.

ther l medical evaluation were ing Ctanmlssion meeting, 8 p.m., 
Town Office BuUding; 

Wednesday: lion s Club meet-
notlfled. Rematniiig examlna- V
tions IwUl b T s^ oS lIed  In both “ * !j^ * * I!* '
10^  In the near future, ac- ™  ^  P m-. Che«taut Lodge,
conang to M rs. Lack. Discussion

The d « ta l program of dean- and Hebron groups are welcome ®**'‘®*’ P*“ ”  O '* ’
tag and prophylaxis was also to a t t e n d ^ ^ ’ o ird tlS S M i^

GUepd HUI Behoof. Mrs. Lack betar held in • NnwMmnra AM faliBarsal, 7:80 p.m. 
reported that 98 children had S S *w dcom S i Thursday: RepubUcan Town
bean seen by the dm tal hygen- „  „  Committee meeting, 8 p.m .,
1st wttli 88 ohUdten referred for Podium Players Town Office Building; Board of
fuittier treatment Rehearsals have begun toe the Education special budget meet-

Podlum Playera psoduotion of tag, 7:80 p.m ., GUead HUI 
"Kiss Me Kate”  whldi wlU be 
presented this spring.

The first of the chorus re
hearsals wUl be tomorrow night 
at 7:80 at Rham High Schod

Ortital Health Week was ob
served during the month and 
audio-visual material and Uter̂  
ature were distributed to third 
grade ofaUdren.

Mrs. Lack also reported that

S d iod ; HELP meeting, 8 
p.m ., Town Office BuUdtag; 
Senior Cftizons meeting, 1 p.m ., 
Social Ro(»n, GUead Congrega
tional Church; Evangelism

BMC StORfS OF FASHIOH

SHOE-SHOE BABY!
D & L's enee-a-yDor

is now in progress 
at D&L's

Manchester Parkode Community Room

MISSES’, WOMEN’S 
FAMOUS BRAND SHOES 
TAKEN FROM OUR WEST 
HARTFORD, VERNON, NEW 
BRITAIN, BRISTOL AND 
MANCHESTER STORES FOR 
THIS GREAT EVENT.

E tuy Belection n e k *  

P le n ty o f sUie» and $tyle$ 

D ra ttie  p rice  reductions

CHILDREN'S FAMOUS BRAND SHOES

2.90 Id  6.90
Sorry, the manufacturer will not' 
permit us to use his name but 
come In and see for  ̂ yourself, 
Buster. Brown, Black, Navy and 
othar colors In the most wanted 
styles for boys and girls.

reg. 19 to fl5

DAL ManebtslDr rorirade CDmimmity Rdd^î
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And Greenhouses
621 HARTFORD ROAD M ANCHESTER

BLOOMING 
FOR 50 YEARS!

To Celebrate Our SO Years In Business 

 ̂ Krause Florist W ill N ow  Offer Valuable

GREEN STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASESi

HARTFORD COUNTY'S LARGEST GROWER OF 
SUPERIOR QUALITY FLOWERS AND PLANTS!

OPEN 6 DAYS 8 A.M. to 5 PJW. ★  PHONE 643-95S9 

STILL OW NED AND OPERATED BY TW O GENERATIONS OF THE KRAUSE FAMILY:

Michael, His W ife Anno, and Son George...

WEHONOn FREETIOO
Green Stamps

with This Coupon and Any Purchase During 
Our 60th Anniversary!

(Expires Hat., March 18, 1972)

•,v
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POBUSHED BY THE 
MANCHESTER PUBUSHINO CO.

18 Biaaell Street 
Manctaeater. Conn.

BURL LYONS 
Publlaher

Founded October 1, 1881.
Publiahed Every Evening Except Sundays 

and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at
Mancheater, Conn., 
Matter.

as Second Class Mall

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year . . . ; ..........................189.00
Six Months ...............................  19.
Three Months 
One Month ...
Single Copy
By Carrier

60 
9.76 
3.25

................ 16c

.. .weekly 76c
MEMBER OF 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively en

titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here..

All rights of republication of special dis
patches nerein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In adverUs- 
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washlnx- (on Post News Service.
FVll service client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.Pub" • ”  ■ ■ '

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

Di^iay advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday;
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thmaday— 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday--! p.m,. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:30 p.m day 
before publication 4:30 BVlday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Monday, M arch 13

On Detroit’s West Side
The other day, these columns paid 

some attenUon to a grisly Idnd of hap
pening down on the Cross Bronx Ex
pressway last Tuesday afternoon, when 
perhaps hundreds of motorists, caught 
in the mad pressures of rush hour traf
fic, ran over a human body which was 
lying in their lane.

There was first, of course, thef 
spectacle of the victim and of what was 
happening to his body.

And we found ourselves fascinated, in 
the second place, by the spectacle of all 
the other human beings involved, trap
ped in a pace and pattern of life which 
almost required them, for their own 
safety and that of many others, to run 
over that body without even trying to 
give a thought to the poeslbillty that It 
might even be still alive.

Then, as this weird happening kept its 
grip on our imagination, we began think
ing how perfect a scene and sequence it 
would have made for one of those sup
posedly imaginative modern horror 
movies, in which everybody seems trap
ped into senseless violence.

No sooner had this potential senseless- 
violence - oriented movie scene taken 
place in real life, down on the Cross 
Bronx Expressway, than another scene, 
equally eligible, was enacted, in what 
still has to be labeled real life, out in De
troit.

What happened out in Detroit, in an 
almost unbelievable confusion of events, 
was that three members of the Detroit 
Police Department ^ rst into an apart
ment where five Wayne County deputy 
sheriffs were off duty playing cards, with 
resulting gun fire which caused the 
death of one deputy, end the woimding 
cf three others.

The three members of the Detroit Po
lice Department were not wearing uni
forms because they were functioning as 
members of STRESS, a special police 
unit whose acronym letters stand for 
“ Stop the Robberies — Enjoy Safe 

Streets.” This was a unit formed in 
1970 to push a plain clothes attack on 
crime in Detrol^, and teams in the unit 
have, in the pursuit of this objective, 
shot 12 persons to death.

What directed this particular STRE5SS 
team to the apartment where five deputy 
sheriffs were having themselves a game 
of poker is not disclosed. But, having 
burst into the apartment, the members 
cf the STRE13S team somehow kept on 
shooting even after the five deputies had 
thrown their own guns and badges out on 
the table in an effort to show who they 
were.

At first, the deputy sheriffs, fancying 
themselves the victims of some hold-up, 
or iiertiaps seeking to establish their own 
identity, shouted “ Police! P olice!"

Not until the shooting had gone qn for 
more minutes did one of the deputies 

- suddenly realize that the “ jioUce”  were 
already present. He recognized one of 
the members of the STRESS team, end 
called out his name enough times to be 
heard, and then, at last, the shooting 
s to lid , a “ tragic mix-up” according 
to b<^ Police Headquarters and the 
Sheriff’s Office.

Hie Police Commissioner said, after
wards, that the STRE1S8 unit would not 
be disbanded, and urged public calm.

The shooting, he said, was a terrible 
tragedy caused “ by two individuals in 
plain clothes, both believing they were 
victims by each other and both repelling 
an Ulegal attack on each other.”

That statement captures the essence 
of the happening about as well as words 
can do it.

The incident would also fit perfectly 
into that theme of senseless violence 
which is subjKised to be making the 
great artistic movies of our time.

In fact, on the Cross Bronx Express
way, in that Detroit West Side apart
ment, real life was more fantastic, and 
frightening, than any far-out movie.

These movies madee us look sick, and 
they make us feel sick. Do they so ex
haust us that we have nothing left but 
a ho hum for the nightmares that real
ly happen?

The Tennis Buff
Tennis buffs are supposedly dis

tinguished by their highly developed 
neck muscles, in their beginning phase, 
or their marvelous eye muscles, after 
they have become experienced fans, 
which enable them to follow the flight 
of the ball from one court to another 
and back and forth and back and forth.

They have another distinction., in that 
they are supposed to be especially 
genteel and restrained in their demon
strations of favoritism .In tennis, you 
are supposed to applaud the quality of 
the play, and only incidentally the in
dividual who happens to have made it.

In recent years, the number of specta
tors of such genteel quality has increas
ed many fold, so that the first an
nual Aetna World Cup tournament iday- 
ed over at Trinity this weekend could 
apparently have sold out its seat
ing capacity many times over.

This bountiful supply of eager and 
suitable spectators reflects. In its turn, 
a great current upsurge in the populari
ty of tennis as a game which can be 
played by almost everyone. It is a good 
enough game to keep some of its own 
special atmosphere even after it has be
come popular, end even after it has al
so gone professional, as it was in the 
matches at Trinity this weekend.

One of the finest traditions o f the game 
is that the only naughty word ever utter
ed on a tennis court, or at its edges, is 
the word deuce. A player may oc
casionally manage to look something 
else, or contrive some four letter gesture 
with his racket, but the formalities are 
usually observed. It is nice to think that 
there is at least one such area of modern 
living where this kind <rf atmosphere can 
still be preserved, and it was nice of 
Aetna to play host to a March weekend 
of big time tennis.

If You Win In Lottery
What do you do if you are lucky 

enough to win in the state lottery that 
sold its first ticket Tuesday?

If you happened to live in Bridgeport, 
Danbury, Enfield, Middletown, Ham
den, New Britain, New London, Nor
walk, Norwich, Old Saybrook, Putnam, 
Stamford, Torrington, Waterbury or 
even Wllllmantlc, you would be able to 
stroll down to thie branch office cf the 
Motor Vehicle -Department and turn in 
your winning ticket.

But since you live in the Valley, it will 
be much m<»« difficult for you. You will 
have to travel to one of the 18 MVD 
branch offices or to the main lottery of
fice in Wethersfield.

Why? Because there Is no MVD office 
in the Valley.

And why is there no office here? That 
is a good question. An office has been 
needed in the Valley for years^-One has 
been authorized. One has been promis
ed. But there is none.

For years the state gave the excuse 
that it was waiting for the completion of 
Ansonia’s downtoym urban renewal so It 
could lease qumters there. Wall, the - 
project is about finished, but there is 
stUl no MVD office.

Then the excuse was that the state 
had no funds to open a new office. WeU, 
we in the Valley pay taxes just like 
everyone else, so we should be entitled 
to the same consideration as other 
areas.

The Valley is an area of nearly eO.AOO 
persons — far larger than some of the 
cities that enjoy the services of their 
own motor vehicles office. But the Val
ley is fragmehted among four major 
communities and a number of smaller 
ones, so it does not get the recognition it 
deserves from  Hartford.

Until now, the lack of a MVD office 
here was an inconvenience only to mo
torists. Now it is an inconvenience to 
everyme who wins a prize in the state 
lottery.

We who live in the Valley should put 
every pressure on our elected officials 
our state senators and representatives— 
and anyone else who can help us get the 
MVD office we need, deserve and have 
been promised.

Until our state officials see that we get 
what we deserve, you will have to travel 
out of the Valley to cash in your winning 
lottery tickets — as well as to transact 
any business you may have with the 
Motor Vehicle Department.

You will have to go to Bridgeport, 
Danbury, Enfield, kfiddletown, Hamden, 
New Britain, New London, Norwalk, Old 
Saybrook, Putnam, Stamford, Torring
ton or Waterbury. Or peiliapa to WUi 
liihanttc. — Al^ONIA EVENINO eBN^ 
TINBL.

■jf-.

COMMON GOLDENEYE
Photographed by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

M r. Nixon^s  
Secret Politician

Open Form

By Rowland Eyans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WAffinNGTON — Frederic V. 
Malek, the tough youhg hatchet- 
man cn the White House staff; 
is playing a secret rale in Presl- 
Ident Nixon’s re-electian cam
paign as clandestine agent of 
the powerful H. R. (Bob) Halde- 
man.

Officially, Malek remains on 
the White House payroll as a 
personnel manager, totally re
moved from the campaign. In 
fact, he Is playing a key role 
in the affairs of the Committee 
to Re-elect the President, lo
cated one block from the White 
House, despite his lack of any 
political experience.

Malek’s  unpubUcized function 
is to “ coordinate”  camx>algn ac
tivities for youth, the aged and 
other special groupe. But <n 
reality he Is the eyes and ears 
of White House staff chief 
Haldeman.

Indeed, although the re-elec
tion campaign is supposed to be 
under John Mitchell’s control, 
Haldeman’s  influence is present 
through Malek and other 
agents. Accordingly, any free 
dlscuaaion by Nixon campaign 
operatives that might suggest 
something less than Mr. Nix
on’s InfaUibUity is inhibited by 
the certainty that a disapprov
ing Haldeman will hear all.

Nor has Malek, a self-made 
millionaire of 34 and graduate 
of West Point and the Harvard 
business school, displayed the 
flexibility essential to campaign 
politics. He was the White 
House agent in the peremptory 
dismissal of top Interior De
partment officials in 1970 and 
the FBf investigation of CBS 
News correspondent Daniel 
Schorr' last year.

Muslde's Ghori Diary
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie is 

considering hiring a onetime 
ghostwriter for Republican Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller of New York 
at $1,000 a week to keep and 
write the Senator’s personal 
"Journal”  of the 1972 cam
paign.

Although a professionally 
ghosted Muskie journal might 
seem to violate the ‘"Trust Mus
kie”  campaign theme. Double
day & Co. is eagerly pushing 
the project. ’The "Journal”  
would be the third book in a 
lucrative three-book contract 
Muskie signed with Doubleday.

In a Feb. 22 letter to Muskie, 
confidential aide Donald E. 
N ic(^ outUned the project with 
assurance that "the gathering 
of informc^tion and the writing 
would not be a direct burden 
on you.”

’The ghostwriter, Nicoll tells 
Muskie, "would have to be 
trustworthy and discreet, and 
. . . modest enough to keep him
self out of the book as much 
as possible. It is, after all, sup
posed to be your ’journal,' if 
we do it.”

NicolTs proposed ghost: Rod
ney Campbell, a transplanted 
Englishman who ghosted Gov. 
Bockefeller’s “ Our Environ
ment Can Be Saved” (Double
day, 1970). ’The problem is 
Campbell’s fee ; $1,000 a week 
plus expenses, or around $50,- 
000, "which is a sizable chunk 
from the (Doubleday) ad
vance,”  laments Nicoll. Nego
tiations are still in progress.

House Busing Vote
Working strictly behind the 

scenes, the Justice Department 
dispatched three legal tech
nicians to the House to get it 
to “ instruct”  its conferees on 
anti-busing amendments to the 
big education bill last week.

The effort succeeded beyond 
the Admlnistrati(»i’s wildest 
hopes. The vote to “ Instruct” 
the House conferoes in the 
forthcoming House-Senate con
ference was a whopping 272 to 
139. If the stringent House anti
busing provisions are not ac
cepted by the Senate conferees, 
the compromise bill probably 
will now be rejected by the 
House.

’Die Justice • Department’s 
technicians, apparently aided 
by White House lobbyists, per
suaded Rep. Albert Quie of 
Minnesota, ranking Republican 
on the House Education Com
mittee, to accept the “ Instruc
tion”  strategy. ’Though person
ally opposing two of the three 
amendments In the House bill, 
and voting against the motion to 
instruct, Quie did nothing be
hind the scenes to thwart the 
Administration’s strategy.

A footnote: The explanation ! 
for this undercover operation’ ' 
was political. With busing a hot 
issue. White House strategists 
wanted a strong anti-busing 
vote to offset the one-vote loss 
of an equally strong anti-busing 
amendment In the Senate two 
weeks ago. The House vote 
glVM President Nixon (not per- 
son ^ y  involved in the House 
A ctio^ a stnHiger political base 
for his anti-busing strategy.

P W d a  PoUlng
A  final ^ p h o n e  survey of 

Florida votere by pollster 
Oliver Quayle just before New 
Hampshire showed ' Sen. Ed
mund Muskie dropping six 
points to fourth place.

The survey (taken for Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson) has Gov. 
George Wallace in front with 
36 per cent. In a virtual three- 
way dead heat are: Sen. Hum
phrey, 17 per cent (down one 
point); Jackson, 16 per cent 
(up one point); Muskie, 14 per 
cent.

Current Quotes
“ No taxpayer would really 

object to being audited. After 
it’s done, you know that what 
you’Yb done is right and cor
rect.” —Internal Revenue Serv
ice Commissioner Johnnie M. 
Walters, in disclosing that his 
federal income tax return was 
audited last year and he had to 
pay a small deficlehcy assess- 
ment.-

“ Luplen’s Vile Innuendo”
'To the Editor,

’This is an open letter to Mr. 
Frank W. Lupien, and to your 
readership. It is an unequlvical, 
strong and direct denial of Mr. 
Lupien’s vile Innuendo that I 
have a “ conflict of interest.”

Mr. Lupien has asked a direct 
question, proportlng to repre
sent the working people and 
taxpayers of our state. A toll 
free telephone call to either of 
my two publicly listed tele
phones, or on 8 co it stamp, 
would have gfiven Mr. Lupien 
the factual reply that all citi
zens have a responsibility to 
ask, and a right to response.

Prefacing his questiens, and 
jW biring a conclusion thereafter 
' nist ̂ ^e ten legislators named 
have a  conflict cf interest, Mr. 
Lujden asked; “ Does Sen. Rob- 
bert D. Houley conduct any bus
iness at UOonn or other state 
colleges and schools?”

’The answer Is NO!
Mr. Lupien is entitled to his 

opinions. He is entitled to the 
rights of a free press. He is en
titled to draw any conclusions 
he chooses, and on any subject 
matter he wants.

However, NOTT Mr. Lupien, 
nor any other citizen, has the 
right to publicly accuse, not 
even thru innuendo, another 
citizen, legislator or not, of pub
lic or private misconduct, un
less the accuser is prepared to 
document such misconduct.

The charge of “ conflict of in
terest”  to.any public official is 
indeed a serious accusation. I 
resent H.

I therefore challenge Mr. 
Frank W. Lupien to institute 
proceedings against me, or to 
have the human decency to 
publicly apologize for his slan
derous suggestion.

Very Truly yours.
Senator Robert D. Houley 
36th District

bed, and you try and atop the 
robber, you stand a better 
chance of going to Jail than be 
does!! The chances are, he trill 
sue you for undue force hi try
ing to suppress him and' the 
court will find you guilty and be 
will laugh all the 'way otit ot 
the courtroom. After all, today, 
he has the “ right,”  and you* the 
innocent, have to be careful aa 
to how much pressure yoa uae 
in subduing him. It’s ui^prtu- 
nate, but It’s so cloae t# the 
whole truth. It’s not fuhny.

The same is true o f **T1ie 
Bust the Pusher Campaign," 
Someone trying to do hls'‘Otric 
duty, instead of looking the othM: 
way, turns someone in and 
courts set him free. . '
consider myself reaM nhny'lib
eral, and reasonably inteUlgeiit, 
and think that just about every
one deserves a second -chance, 
and In some rare coaea, a^thlrd 
chance at obeying the of 
this fine land. However, m en  I 
read in the newspaper about 
some individuals that Tve 1 
for some time are 
drugs; are arrested, taken to 
court, and time after time, Uke 
five, continue to get the dMogea 
changed, noUed, etc., you begin 
to wonder what we aro afraid of 
today. I d « i’t care If tbeyYe 
feeding a drug haUt or niotli

(8m  Page n gM )

"Walking Out of Court Smiling”  
’To the Editor,

Just as styles change to the 
days of old, so does the enforce
ment of law and order return to 
the days of the "Old West.”  The 
enforcement has become so sad, 
that today it you’re being rob-

F is c h e t t i

H e r a ld  .
Y e s te rd a yH
25 Years Agi)

Frank W. Quinlan Is promoted 
to field supervisor of Red dhroas 
in Okinawa. '

Mrs. Viola ’Trotter la ejected 
worthy matron of Temple Chap
ter, Order of Eastern Star.

10 Years A go /
Frances Nylin, 19, to a h ^ ed  

to remain in S coU i^ .td  Work 
and m£(rry Scot Brian Camcgle 
Campbell Smith, whom aha met 
while on a Oirl Scout tnp to 
Europe last summer.

Planning and Renewal ;Aaaoc|- 
ates recommends $6 m llh on ci^  
ital improvements program ror , 
town, based on Ito recimimenda-
tlons and those of bop 
cialB, to be financed over 
year period by town' 
fund.

.

A Thought for Tedfi;î
Sponsored by the L, 

Council of Ch«

llaiK ,NrM<>

^  »<£■ \ncm—M  spmis

"Love Is Not gealoua 
Or BoM tfnl"

Jealously was unm ask^: by 
William Shakeapeare u.. a 
“ green-eyed monstor." J ’ 

John Dryden called it the 
“ jaundice of the aoul."

King Solomon left UtOa to the 
Imagination when ha com n ^ t- 
ed, “ Love to as strong aa du fb , 
jealousy as cruel os hell.”

The dictionary definaf! JefU- 
ousy as "an unpleosam faaf. 
suspicion or resentment, arising 
from mtotruat of another.’ ’  ̂

Apart from the harm to oth
ers causyed by a jealous inavid- 
ual, he generates within hunoeU 
a destructive bitterness that 
corrodes mind, heart and ooul.

It we try to fill our days with 
an active love for Ood and mail 
we will probably, have neither 
the time nor InoUnatibn to^suo- 
cumb to jealousy, >
from "Ohrtotopher News Notes”  
Submitted by:
Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
St. James R. o. Church '

Coven try- 
Liltle League Registrations On

Teacher of Year
Garland W. R«edy, wood

working teacher at Coventry 
High School, has been selected 
by the Connecticut Industrial 
Arte AssDclatloii to receive the 
"1972 Outstanding Industrial 
Arte Teacher" award for Con
necticut. The award to present
ed each year by the group’s na- 
ional ariUiate, the American 
Industrial Arte Assoclatlan.

Reedy has taughfb industrial 
arte in Coventry for the past 17 
years.

Following service in the Ma
rine Corps, he received his 
bachelor’s degree from West
ern nUnois University; his 
master’s  from the University of 
Connecticut; and did 6th Year 
woric at UConn, Central and 
EJastem Connecticut'.

He joined the Coventry sys
tem in 1966 to Inltiaite the Jun
ior high sekool Industrial arte 
program, and later the high 
school when it opened.

He is president of the Coven
try High School Booster’s Club; 
teaches classes In cuhilt educa
tion; and Is an avM supporter 
of Coventry High Sriiool athlet
ics and activities.

Reedy and hto wife Beverly, 
UVe in a 230-year-old farmhouse 

,cn  Ripley HIU Rd. which they 
are renovating. They have 
three children, Janeen, 18, 
Chris 16,1 and Sue, U.

He will be reoojgntoed by the 
979 OonnecUout Industrial Arts 
teachers at their Annual Spring 
Conference Friday in Lebanon, 
and then be presented the 
award at the American Indus
trial Arts Association’s 1072 In- 
ternationalf Conference In Dal
las, Tex.,. March 27-30.

Little League baseball regto- 
tratlon will be held today, to
morrow and Wednesday, March 
13-16. Hours will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. at Robertson 'School on 
Monday, Coventry Orammar on 
Tuesday, and Capt. Nathan Hale 
on Wednesday.

A parent must accompany 
each boy.

Boys aged 8 through 14 as of- 
Aug.l are eligible to Join the 
program, which includes a be
ginners program for 8 year olds, 
and three separate age-divld- 
ed leagues for older players.

The American Euid National 
leagues play from April through 
June. The aMsoclation hopes to 
field two Pony League teams, 
for 18 and 16 year olds, for In
ter-town play. This league starts 
playing in late May and con
tinues through July.

The entire program to run by 
the Coventry Boys’ Baseball As
sociation. Last year, more thaii 
250 boys participated.
' A regtotratloR fee will be 
charged to each boy registering 
next week.

Junior Women
,It will be "sewing and arts 

night" at the Junior Women’s 
Club meting March 16 at 8 p.m., 
at St. Mary’s Church Hall.

Members with a sewing entry

for County Day will hold a fash- 
lim show following the bustnesa 
meeting, Barbara Lott, Leslie 
Fanconl, and Ellen Stevens, 
home economics teachers at the 
high school, will act as Judges 
for the event.

Arts and crafts entries will 
also he on display.

The club’s community affairs 
. committee has been j^ parin g sued 

Easter baskets for the Inter- ries: 
Church Holiday Committee, and 
to now collecting used clothing 
and books for the Welfare Dept.
 ̂ JWC plans are well underway

All proceeds from the event will 
go to charity.

February Permits 
Building Inspector John Rfill- 

nauer has released hto month
ly permit report for February,

from 11 a.m. to 0 p.m . on Satur
day and 1 to 6 p.m . on Sunday. 

Garden Club
The, Garden Club will take a 

trip to the Pierson Greenhouse 
In Cromwell tomorrow, with a

showing that $815.26 In fees was business meeting and lunch to 
taken In at hto office during be held at the Horne Motor 
that month. Lodge in Wethersfield.

A total of 66 permits were to- Members should meet at 9:48 
in the following, catego- a,m. at Shady Glen, Rt. 44A, 
soning, 10; ccnstnictlon, proceed from there. De-

9; plumUn, 8; heaUng, i ;  
electrical, 12;, certUlcates of 
occupancy, 9; septic, 6; wells, 
8; and others, 9.

’Total worth of Jotis associat
ed with the issued permits 1s 
estimated at $61,788.

BoUdlng Inspector
_________ J®*® WUbiauer, building In-Handlorafts, preserves, plants ha taUns' a ibb-

vriU ^  cw in t entlUed “Struc-
tural Materials and Standards’ ’

tor the first annual handicraft 
and fun fair, “ Spring Fever,’ ’ 
scheduled tor May 6 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Capt. Nath
an Hale School.

raffles of hand-made Items and 
new merchandise aa well.

For the children, there wlU be 
a full length film , game room, 
hand-made toys, and a "make 
your own sundae”  booth.

A charcoal artist will also tw 
on hand, plus many other sur
prises.

Non-members are welcome to 
participate in the  ̂ fair, 
should call Mrs. Frank Banks, 
View Trail, to arrange a boofii.

tor the next 17 weeks at the A.I. 
Prince Vocational School in

Completion of the course to a 
stsite requirement tor those 
wtohlng to become certified 
building Inspectors. Recm t 
state leglriatlon has mandated 
that aH towns have a ceitlfled

tailed maps will be passed out 
and cars consolidated.

Co-op MieeHng
The North Coventry Coopera

tive Nursery will meet March 
14 in the Second Congregational 
Church basement at 8 p.m . to 
discuss plans for this year’s 
graduation ceremonies.

Senior Ottoeno
The Senior Gltisens will meet 

on March 18 tor a noon poUuck 
meal at the N. Coventry Oom- 
munity House, Rt. 44A.

Manebester Evening Herald 
Coventry cerreqioiident, Holly 
Oantner. 742-8796.

P olice Im age 
Panel T op ic

, "Police.-.Com m unity Rela
tions; State, a ty  and Town”  
will bo the subject of a pres- 
entatlcn by the Connecticut 
State a v ll UberUes Union 
March 22 at 8 p.m. at Capt. 
Nathan Hale School.

The program, co-sponsored by 
Coventry’s Young Democrats 
and Young Republicans, will 
feature State Police Commis
sioner Cleavland Fuessenlch, 
WUlimantic Chief of Police John 
Hussey, ^nd Coventry’s Chief 
Robert Kjellqutot.

Also participating will be 
Mrs. Charlotte Kitowaki and 
Atty, Burton M. Weinstein. Mod
erator, will be Donald R. Hdt- 
man,. chairman of the CCLU.

According to Bruce Stave, 
vice chairman ofwjOCLU and a 
Coventry resident,^"The Import
ance of police-community rela
tions has been made evident by 
the recent public interest in 
drug raids in our town.” ,

He urged all those interested 
to "m ake every effort to at
tend."

lOth ANNUAL

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUES SHOW

SPONSORED BY THE COUPLES CLUB

Second Congregational Ghureh
888 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

Exit 98 WUbur Cross Highway (1-84)—Follow Signs 
Food Bar On Premises

THURSDAY, MRCH 16,1-10 PM. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 17,1-9 PM.

This Ad Permits 1 or 2 Persons To Purchase $1.25 ’nckets 
For $1.00 Each

and ^WUlnauer has

Fitch, Ladd T o  Discuss 
Pros and Cons o f 1-84

Robert Fitch and James Ladd 
will discuss the pro and con 
aspects of the planned portion 
cf Rte. 1-84 that will go through 
Coventry at a meeting on March 
16 at 8 p.m . at the Town Hall.

’Ihe dtocuBsion to being held 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Beautification Commit
tee.

Fitch, who will take up the 
anti position on the proposed 
route, to a member of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission; 
Ladd to a form er town council
man, and will take the pro pos
ition.

One of the BCTs projects 
planned for this year to to do
nate a]n>roximately 40 planters 
to buetnesamen throughout the 
town. ’The committee encouiv 
ages the use of planters or

flower boxes where appro
priate. Those with planters that 
they do not anticipate using are 
asked to contact the BC so that 
they m lg^  be put to use.

The BC has once again been 
asked to conduct this year’s 
Rid Litter day effort, set for 
April 29. Early volunteers tor 
specific roadside cleanup routes 
should contact Mrs. Gary Cor
rigan, Mrs. Charles Funk, or 
John Druge.

BC planning meetings are 
held on the first ’Thursday of 
each month, with program 
meetingB on the third ’Thursday. 
The group to made up of volun-

affll-

taken three 
similar courses In the post 
two years, in connection with 
his certification.

PHNA Report
Public Health nurses In Cov

entry woriced a total of 194 
hours during February, making 
140 home visits, of which 68 
were therapeutic and 78 health 
Bupervtoion.

Eleven children were examin
ed and/or immunized by Dr. 
Louise Tobl at a Well-child con
ference.

Dr. Robert Bowen, town 
health director, has set April 8 
as the date of a spring Immuni- 
zatiem clinic from 8:80 to 9:80 
a.m. The clinic to open to all 
town residents.

OOP Women
The Republican Women’s 

d u b  will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Iifra. St^piien 
Moore, Geraldine Dr., Coven
try lOlls.
. Final plans tor the annual

At O ils AFB
Airman First Class Paul A. 

Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin V. Peterson Sr., Wrights 
Mill Rd., has arrived tor duty 
at Otto AFB, Mass.

Airman Peterson, a security 
policeman, to assigned to a unit 
cf the AeroHMce Defense Com
mand which protects the U.S. 
against hostile aircraft and mis
siles. Ha previously served at 
Da Nang AB, Vietnam.

The airman to a 1968 graduate 
of Coventry  High School.

N O T I C E !
We Hove A 

New Tetepheae 
Number at
Carter

Chevrolet

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4B95 
Rockville 875-3274

tear citizens, and to not 
iated with the town government, arts and crafts show will be dto- 
AU residents are welcome and cussed. The show to scheduled 
encouraged to attend meetings for March 18 and 19 at Ooven- 
or Join the organisation. try High School, to be open

YFW Auxiliary
MB EAST CENTER ST. 

will be hoMlng a -

Ruminase Sale
MARCH 15th 

9 A.M. to NOON
Items may be 
Home or call 
piokop.

left at Post 
$49-8891 for

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

Totirr i s m it K ihc
IHSORAMSMITHD

SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
iNSURANSMiTHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House ft Hale)
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<1.?^  GREEN STAMPS

No Obllgatieii, No Purehoie NocMsary —  
Just Com* In ond Rogbttrl 

f Offtr good March 13lfc thru March 18lh. 19721

10,000
GIttEN STAMPS GIVEN FREE 

WHh Tha PurchoM o f Any Now or Usod <

M O R IA R T Y
301<315 CENTER STREET 

M C W I r l E l O  MANCHESTER 643-5135
UNCOLN —  MIRCURY -t- CAPRI —  JIIP

«  ♦

Alanclxster

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Association

M
A

Happiness is ..
owning your home

Happiness is planting a tree where it will shade your home 
. . .  a flowering shrub for colc^ . . . growing your own 
vegetables . . . raising flowers to’bring into your home . . . 
a picnic area in your backyard you'll use every fair day 
of the warm seasons. It's painting your house the color 
you like . . .  redecorating the interior to satisfy your whims 
. . .  a workshop in the basement. All this happiness is yours 
when you own your own home. A "top" investment, too!
So why not join the fun crowd? Buy a home. S|ee Savings 
&-Loan about financing. We have 81 years of experience 
in helping folks to own homes. We have the. money. We 
can help you, too. Come in tomorrow and talk to the 
experts. There's no obligation.

3
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MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
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Bodies Located 
In Plane Wreck
WAPPINGERS PALiS, N.Y. 

(AP) — After a seven-hour 
search, authorities early today 
found the charred bodies of 
three men killed in the crash of 
a light plane in a swampy, 
wooded area of the Jau^kensack 
Hills near the Dutchess County 
Arlport, sheriff’s deputies re
ported.

Deputies said the three vic
tims, whose identities were not 
released pending notification of 
next-of-kin, were the only 
people on board the single-en- 
gflned Mooney four-seater. They 
said all three were from the 
Poughkeepsie area.

The plane went down in 
heavy fog about 11:30 p.m. Sun
day as It was approaching the 
airport’s main runway, author
ities said.

Although the. local office of 
the Federal AVSltOn Adminis
tration at first said the flight 
bad originated in Salisbury, 
Md., offlclals later said they 
had not definitely determined 
the flight plan.

Air controllers at the aiport 
reported talking by raxllo with 
the pilot just minutes before 
the plane was expected to land. 
But then they lost contact.

’The aircraft burned on Im
pact, pUce said, and was de
stroyed. The bodies , were 
trapped inside, they said.

Authorities said searchers 
were hampered by the fog ear
ly .this morning and probably 
walked past the burned wreck
age at least once before dis
covering it a* about 6:10 a.m., 
after the fog had lifted.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MGNDAY, MARCH 18, 1972.

Dock Oews Race 
Strike Deadline
BL/riMORE (AP) — Thom

as W. Gleason, president of the 
mtematlonal Longshoreiiten’s 
Association, was to Join re
newed neg^aUons here today 
in an effort to end the loc^ 
stalemate before Wednesday’s 
strike deadline.

Gleason was expected to tell 
Baltimore longshoremen and 
Steamship ‘Trade Association 
officials that ILA locals here 
and in Philadelphia and Boston, 
all of which have not yet 
reached agreements, would not 
affect resumption of port oper
ations where contracts have 
been ratified.

Baltimore’s longshoremen 
turned down a management of
fer last week and Friday a un
ion offer was rejected by man
agement.

The negotiations With a  feder
al mediator here were expected 
to be helped by the union lead
er’s decidon not to shut down 
all East and Gulf coast ports if 
some are without contracts.

The ilppearance of Gleason 
encouraged local union officials 
to express optimism a  'settle
ment could be reached before a 
30-day contract extension ex
pires Wednesday.

Local union officials indicated 
the intervention by the head, of 
the 45,000-member ILA «ig- 
gested negotiations here were 
more critical than those in Bos
ton, where a  meeting of union 
officials is set tor today, or in 
Philadelphia, where . another 
contract vote is due Tuesday.

Lookingr over the anniversary progrram are Grand Master Tapley, an^ DeMolay state officers Ek, McAwley and Slade.

Rain Washes Out D^Molay Parade 
But Anniversary Banquet Success

It was a wet send-off 
Connecticut DeMolay ^ t  
yesterday as it started its 
second 50 years. Many out- 
of-town people who were 
coming to Manchester to 
help celebrates that mile
stone were here already 
when the parade was can
celed at mid-aftemoon.

But the anniversary banquet 
a t the Masonic ’Temple was a 
great success, and rescued an 
otherwise disastrous day.

’There were DeMolays here 
from 25 of the 30 state chap
ters; many of them had their 
Rainbow Girl DeMolay Sweet
hearts who were going to ride 
on noats.

’The Pyramid Shrine Temple 
Oriental Band from Bridgeport 
cable by bus. Its members 
went right ahead getting into 
their costumes, putting on 
Qipkeup and tightening their 
dnims.

AH of the 13 units of Sphinx 
’Temple Shriners of Hartford 
were coming for the parade.

Many of them were here; others 
were at the Shrir.ers Oasis Club 
in East Hartford changing into 
uniforms, and there were buses 
there to bring them to Man
chester.

And Potentate George W. 
Palmer of Sphinx Temple had 
planr«d to treat his troops to 
refreshments after the parade 
at the Oasis Club. Now he faced 
the possibility of tables full of 
food, and few to partake of his 
parade afterglow party.

He came to Manchester, and 
Invited the Bridgeport visitors 
to stop by in East Hartford to 
share in those refreshments.

TTiey did; and while there, the 
Oriental Band entertained. So 
did the Sphinx Temple Pipe 
Band.

Back in Manchester, DeMpIays 
were preparing for their 6 
o’clock banquet. All the digni
taries w/ere there.

The pipe band was aware of it, 
too, and surprised the DeMolays 
when It made an unannounced 
appearance and p a r a d e d  
through the banquet hall.

About 200 people were at thp 
banquet. Among them were 
Merle P. Tapley of South Wind
sor, grand master of Masons in 
Connecticut; State Comptroller 
Nathan G. Agostinelll; Mayor 
John Thompson; State Sen. Dav
id Odegard, fomver senator Dav
id Banry. Each spoke briefly.

Also, E ^ a r d  W. Slade of Mer
iden, w h i^ s  executive officer 
for DeMolay in Connecticut; 
Rocco J. Francoline Sr., "Dad” 
of John Mather Chapter of Man
chester and a DeMolay district 
deputy; and Carl Ek of East 
Hav<en, state master councilor.

Master of ceremonies for the 
program was John DlCioccio, 
past master councilor of John 
Mather Chapter and state pa
rade marshal.

Brian-McAwley of Manchester, 
a past master councilor aoid now 
state senior master councilor, 
bri^efly outlined the beginning 
and the growth of DeMolay in 
the state.

Greetings were brought by 
Robert Ferguson, worshipful

master of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, which sponsors John 
Mather (Chapter, and William 
Strickland, John Mather’s mas
ter councilor.

Other events of the day went 
on as planned.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
sponsored its fourth annual De
Molay Sunday Breakfast for 
John Mather Chapter, dhd later 
accompanied the boys to wor
ship service at Second Con
gregational Church.

Hits Is also Tall Cedar 
Week, and Nutmeg Forest of 
Manchester played host to 
•Fayette Chapter erf Rockville 
and Charter Oak Chapter of 
East Hartford for breakfiast at 
Community Baptist Church be
fore attending morning worship.

What about the 60th anni
versary parade?

DeMolay (rfflclals say It will 
be rescheduled. They now are 
trying to pick a date devoid of 
conflict among the several par
ticipating groups; all say they 
will come back.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby g;lven of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates of the Republican 
Party for election as members 
of tile Town Committee of said 
Party in the ’Town of Bolton. A 
list of the persons so endorsed 
as candidates Is on file in my 
office, being the office of the 
Town Clerk, Bolton Center 
Road, and copies thereof are 
available for public distribu
tion.

The number of Town Com
mittee members to be elected, 
under party rules. Is 23.

Notice is also hereby given 
that a primary will be held on 
April 20, 1972, If 6 candidacies 
(which Is at least 25% of the 
number of town committee 
members to be elected by such 
party In the municipality) are 
filed in accordance with Sections 
9-382 to 9-460, inclusive, of the 
General Statutes by persons 
other tiian palfty-endorsed candi
dates; provided the number of 
such candidacies plus the num
ber of endorsed candidates ex
ceeds the number to be elected 
to said town committee. (If num
ber of opposing candidacies filed 
is reduced to less than such 
25%, no primary will be held.)

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on behalf 
of enroUed RepubUcan party 
members may be obtained from 
Virginia A. Assard, RepubUcan 
Registrar of Veters, French 
Road, Bolton, Connecticut. In
structions for filing such candi
dacies are contained in P art I, 
Instruction Page, of the petiUem 
form, copies of which are avail
able in said Registrar’s  office. 
Prior to obtaining the petition 
form, the consent of each candi
date to be proposed therein plus 
a  deposit of $16.00 for each such 
candidate must be filed with 
said R^fistrar. A petition con
taining the required number of 
sj^inataires of enrolled Republi
can party members in said mu- 
nlcipaUty must be filed with 
said Registrar of Voters not lat
er than 4 P.M. on March 30, 
19TS, bdng the 21st day preced
ing the day of the Primary.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this Btti day of Maurch, 1972.

QUVEl H. TOOMEY 
Town Clerk

He takes a giant step on this unfinished DeMolay float, one of several water soaked at the assembly area. (Herald photos by Pinto)

Town Receives 
$6,349 Grant

The town has .received from 
the state a check for $6,349.60, 
part oi, the money allotted the 
town under the 1971 Appropri
ations Act passed by the Gen
eral Assembly.

The money, an 18 cents per 
capita grant, was not Included 
in the revenue estimates tor 
this year’s budget, according to 
John Harkins, assistant town 
manager.

Harkins requested payment 
of the money in late December. 
According to the provisions of 
the act, towns with completed 
CDAPs (Community Develop
ment Action Plans) or with 
CDAPs In the works are eligi
ble for the grant.

Harkens is the coordinator of
the town’s CDAP p r  o g r  a

which is nearly completed. ’Ihe 
CDAP document should be sub
mitted to the Board of Directors 
for approval soon.

Fendell Speaks 
To Homemakers

Open Forum
(Conttnued From Page 6)

Irvings Plead,5 
Guilty In Fraud

Edith Dleaded guilty today to a she said.
c ^ r g e ^  conspiring to "Did 3̂  realhto Um you 

defraud a publisher with a  fake were <>* & hoaxT’i , the
Biitobloeranhv of Howard, judge asked.
H u a h e T ^ y  also pleaded gull- "Yes," she repUed, , ,
*y to New York State charges Both Irving a ^  hla wife op. 
of grand, larceny and con- peared pale and nervous. She 

» crossed her arms in froot of
mchard Susklnd, Irving’s lit- her. Irving held his hands 

erary researcher, also pleaded clasped b e ^  him and; his 
auUtv to the state charges, he eyes were downcast during the 
^  been named cocons-plrator 25-mlnute p r o c e e ^ .  
but was not Indicted in the fed- Can\»lction on the federal con- 
eral case. splracy charge could mean pen-

T h e federal government alties of up to five years in 
agreed to dismiss a mall fraud prison and $10,00(> fines, 
chaise against the Irvings and Also scheduled to appear In 
the state agreed to drop all oth- court with the Irvings today 
er counts In Its indictment. was researcher m charf Sus- 

’These had charged the three kind, 
with larceny, conspiracy and They were indicted last 
possession of stolen documents 'Thursday on a  variety of orimi- 
plus two counts of pcrjury^nal charges after federal and 
against Irving and Suskind. county grand juries spent sbe 

The grand larceny charge to weeks in a joint investigation of 
which the. three pleaded guilty the making of a  280,00(>-word 
was in the second degree and manuscript that duped two ma- 
consplracy in the third degree, jor publishers. j

Their guilty pleas to the fed- First the Irvings go to federal 
eral and state charges could court to answer an indictment 
bring each of the Irvings a to- charging Clifford, 41, and Ed- 
tal .pf 13 years in prison and ith, 36, with ccmsplracy and 
$11,000 in fines. Suskind could mail fraud. Suskind, 46, la 
get eight years and a $1,000 named as a coconsplrator but 
fine on the state charges. not as a  defendant in the .feder-

When Judge John Cannella indictment.
Eisked the 41-year-old writer to Then all three appear In 
describe what he did, Irving re- State Supreme Court to answer 
plied; a New York County indictment

"It was that I conspired to charging them with grand lar- 
convlnce McGraw-Hill that I ceny,' conspiracy and posses- 
was in communication with sion of forged instruments. A 
Howard Hughes, when, in fact, charges Irving and SuEdclnd 
I was not." with perjury.

The judge asked Mrs. Irving: In addition, Mrs. Irving still 
"What did you do that was a faces Swiss charges of forgery, 
criminal act?" counterfeiting and embezsle-

Mrs. Irving, 36, speaking rap- ment in connection with her 
idly and with a German accent, handling of three checks total- 
said she had signed certain ing $650,000 that MoOraw-HlU, 
checks from McGraw-Hill made Inc., Intended for the 66-year- 
out to H. R. Hughes, and that old Hughes. 
_________________________ _̂___________________ i

U.S. Dollar Rallies
>

On European Markets
LONDON (AP )— TTie dollar 

continued a modest rally on 
European foreign exchanges to
day.

In generally calm conditions 
the dollar firmed slightly In 
eariy trading in London, Frank
furt. Zurich and Paris. But it 
fell In Madrid to a new low of 
64.41 Spanish pesetas, down 
from Friday’s 66.86.

In London, as the dollar Im
proved, the BriUrii pouiid 
sUpped to $2.6406, down from 
$2.6415 at the close Friday, 
^̂ dlen the dollar raiUy began. A 
special factor hurting the pound 
was a  report that Britain had a 
$83.2 million trade deficit in 
February.

In Frankfurt, the dollar 
edged up to 3.1675 West Ger
man marks, an improvement 
over 3.1555 marks a t the close 
Friday.

The dollar rose in Zurich to 
3.8170 Swiss francs, up from 
3.8065.

“Ilie dollar took a  bettering 
•last week In Europe. Analysts 
blamed this on rumors that 
new currency control measures 
were being planned by the Eu
ropean Common Market. There 
was a  mood to "get out of dol
lars."

Central bankers met in Basel, 
Switzerland, on Sunday and 
emerged expressing confidence 
in the situation.

In Paris the dollar improved 
in both sectors of France’s two- 
tier money market.

It rose 5.d242 francs on the 
commercial market, up from 
6.0130 at the close Friday, and

T
inched higher on the free mar
ket to 4.8825 francs, up from 
4.876. '

London traders had expected 
the dollar to rally as a  reabUon 
to h’.gher interest ratek an
nounced Friday by tiie First 
National City Bank of New 
York. I .

Comparatively low 'interest 
rates in the United States' and 
high ones in Europe have at
tracted dollars to the continent, 
and weakened their value ' on 
foreign exchanges.

Concern over these U.S.' in
terest rates was.^ expressed a t 
the meeting of Western 'dentral 
bankers in Basel, inftHrmOd 
sources said. /

But the central bankers were 
believed agreed that .last 
week's heavy selling of 
had run its course, partly due 
to a  technical scarcity of the 
U.S. currency now and secwid 
thoughts about the meaning of 
a Common Market money 
agreement. \

The agreement calls for ̂ nar
rowing the range of fluctuation 
in money rates of Common 
Market countries. Some specu
lators reportedly saw this as 
weakening the dollar, and last 
week unloaded their >doUar 
holdings. Now they are reinter
preting the agreement: as 
strengthening the dollar, aiid 
this has eased pressure, In
formed sources said. '

In Madrid, banking sotirces 
said the dollar’s drop thei4 , de
spite rallies elsewhere In BJu- 
rope, was due to a, recent flood 
of dollars poured into SjMtln by 
speculators.

Six Groups Join 
To Fight 1-84

Public Records
Marriage License's 

George Wadringtan Rhoades 
of Hebron and Kay Arlene 
(jrtevea of 12 Haynes St., March 
18, Center Congregational 
Church.

David Joseph Reasoner of 
Flemlngton, N.J. end Susan 
Ann Marston of 216 Oak St., 
March 18, St. James Church.

Bulfding Permits 
N e w ^  H. Smith tor John 

Olekslw, recreation room at 10 
Mayfield Rd., $2,000.

John C h e a s^  Inc. of Vernon 
for Cedar M an ch a^r Qorp. 
Lawrence, N.Y., finish store at 

m228 l^>encer-8t., $10,000.

mental In the establishment ot 
the Sheltered Workshop in Man
chester and the Foster Grand
parent Plan at the Mansfield 
State Training School. He has 

Norman Fendell, well-known aliso published a number i ot 
authority on the mentally re- • articles cn his special Interest.^ They’re selling to kids. They’re
tarded, will be the speaker and His talk to the staff of the . , , . , u ____

- Manchester Homemaker Serv- helping to nita the fives of some.
Ice, Inc. -will fc«us on woridng are walUng out of court smiling 
with the mentally retarded in. and saying, "We beat the tys- 
the context of their home en- again!!!" th ey ’re laughing 
vlronment.

Dr. Jehn Prignano, president 
of the Manchester Association 
for Retarded Children, will be 
a  guest at the training session.

Certificates issued by the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health will be distributed to 
three women . who have com- .  . .
pleted the basic tra ^ n g  ewrse  ̂ t T ^ c a r ^ I y  consl^r
and the 160 hours cf work ex- '
perienoe required to qualify.
The three women receiving the 
certificates ore Mrs. Florence
Brown, Mrs. Doris Leclair and Sincerely,
Mrs. Diana Thmnas. jaok J . Uq;>pen

group discussion leader at one 
cf the regular in-service train
ing sessions for the staff of the 
Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc. tonight a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the training room «rf the agen
cy.

Fendell, who is supervisor of 
special education cf the Man
chester public school system 
and teaches a ccurse, "'The' Ex
ceptional Child,” at Manches
ter Community Ctollege, holds a 
number of degrees and certifi
cates in his field, and has re
ceived both state amd national 
recognition tor his pioneering 
work in the educatlcm and train
ing of the mentally retarded. 
His efforts were largely Instru-

at the adults of today; scoffing 
at our laws, and are being giv
en the chance to do it all over 
again. There are no circum
stances that should allow a 
judge to "free" a  man that has 
wronged, time and time again. 
I don't think I stand alone when

\riiat, and how 'm any times a' 
man has committed a  crime, be
fore he sets that man free.

Six area environmental groups  ̂
have banded together In an ef
fort to halt the completion of 
1-84 highway entirely, claiming 
further development of the road 
is in direct conflict with the 
Governor’s Environmental Pol
icy issued In 1970.

Joined together to fight fur
ther construction of the road 
are the Residents tor Respon
sible Planning, Coventry; The 
Mansfield Environmental Pro
tection Association, Mansfleldr 
Connecticut Committees of Cor
respondence; Ecology Action of 
Hampton; the Sierra Qub; and 
the ConneoUcut Cltiisens Action 
Group (Nader’s Raiders).

Representatives of the groups 
met recently with citizens of 
the towns of Andover, Bolton 
and Coventry, to discuss the 
1-84 corridor planned through 
these towns and the impact 
such a road will have on the 
"green belt" environment . of 
the area.

Robert Fitch of Coventry said 
at a recent meeting that the 
Governor’s report makes clear 
that "The direct and Indirect 
influence of the private automo
bile harms the . environment 
more than all other transport 
alternatives combined. By iu  
very proliferation. It has dam
aged the air, water, land, safe
ty, aesthetic, privacy, ’ nblse 
and health values of our en

vironment . . our , reliance on
the auto and its o«Gommitant 
pollution must be reduced. . • 
The environmental Insiilt from 
the commerlcal truck is similar 
to and second only to 'thot from 
the automobile." ,

“In the face of such • policy 
statements.’’ Bitch said, “the 
d o t  recommends the further 
extension of 1-84.’’ He said that 
the environmental impact re
port prepared by the firm of 
Maguire Associates offers no 
well-considered alternatives to 
the highway at all.'; -

It was brought out at the meet
ing that the highway will cost 
an estimated $8,000,0(M per 
mile of highway.

The group recommends that 
any further extenslcm, of the 
road be stopped, a t least until 
the taxpaying pec^le /o f  toe 
state are given sometifing. bet
ter than a choice between high
way routes.

Daniel Manley of Coventry, a 
member of the Coventry group 
and a staunch conservationist, 
said the coalition Is rapidly at
tracting members from toe en
tire area, representotives of en
vironmental groups, conserva
tion commissions, town planning 
agencies, and ordinary cltlMns. 
He said the group wifi hold an
other meeting shortly to which 
the public will bo invited.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V m iD rO  HpDBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
M mm. - 1 p.m., and 6 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

P«dlatrtea: Parenta aUowed 
any ttana except noon—4  pan.; 
dthors, t  p.m. • 8 p.m.

8eU Serrico: 16 a.ra. • $ p.m.;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Oare and Coronary 
Dare: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to  five min 
Hteo.
, Maternity: Fnthers, 11 a.m. • 
lt:48 p.m., and 8:86 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; blhers, 8 p.m. ■ 4 p.m., 
and 8:86 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age lim its: is  In maternity. 
12 la otoer areas, lib limit In 
self-service.

An emergency pattents and 
Mitpattenta nre regoested to nso 
toe new emergency room 
entraneo oft Armory 8t. Aoeeae 
to too entrance la via e»i««i.g 

'driveways.

fntlents Today: 2«$
ADMTTroD SA’TURDAY:

Curtis ‘L. IBaskervllle, 61 School 
St.; Melbourne J. Bfinn, 244 Un
ion St.; Benjamin A. Oavazsa, 
104 Main S t ;  Edward L. Clog- 
ston, 804 (Pleasant VaUey Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Mhbel coombs, 
Bldwell St.; Harvey Daggett, 
East Hartford; Josephine E. 
Dorsey, 24 West St.; EHo M. 
B^cetta, U 1 AsirfnaU Dr., An- 
d o w ; Norbert A. Femholz, 90 
Hill St.; WUfiam A. CHlbert, 29 
'Vine Dr., 'Vernon; Mrs. Joyce 
K. Higgins, Jan Dr., Hebron.

•Also, Harry E. Huggard, 68 
Princeton 6 t . ; Edward R. John
son, East Hartford; Mrs. Stella 
M. Klro, Blast Hartford; Donald 
H. Krause, 90 Autumn St.; Rob
ert M. Mrilen, East Hartford; 
Bernard M. Nldemo, Stafford 
Springs.,

Also, Felix W. Swlconek, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Ttieresa C. 
TbsUIo, Sa Fairfield St.; Patrick 
8. Tracey, Oorinne Dr., Tolland; 
David L. Turner, 87 Hyde St.; 
John F. Vojeck, 281 Center St.; 
'Wllfiam M. 'Vllson, 61 Mather 
at.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Janice L. Atlison, 64 Birch St.; 
Russell C. Amldon, 16 Knox St.; 
Mrs. Janice M. Batrre, Plaln- 
vihe; Peter J. Benedict, 88 
Cubles Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Lu
cille A. Bourque, 40 Lyndale St.

Also, Mary P. Carroll, 140 
Lake St„ South 'Windsor; Lynn 
R. Ooda, 826 Lake Rd., An
dover; John M. Felmer, Blast 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Nancy T. Foiton, 
6 S. Farms Dr.; George Guay, 
5 Sunset Lone, Andover; Roy 
T. Hammer, 158 Hany Lane, 
Vernon; (Mrs. Charlotte H. Heck
ler, 242B Brewster S t, Coven
try.

Also, J .  Herbert Holden, 1648 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
Albert J . Jodolm, WUfimantic; 
Seon L. Jones, (Mansfield; John 
T. Kochim, 215 Autounn St.; 
Carolyn M. Lemalre, 82 Con
verse Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Sharon 
A. Lewis, 158 S. Main St.

Also, liane  T. Lombardi, 68 
Iibirjorle Lnne, Vernon; Fred
erick D. McLaughlin, 41 Berise- 
bub Rd., South Windsor; Walter 
J. MIfier, Blast Hartford; Mi
chael P. Moriii, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland.

Also, Joseph A. Plourde, Bki- 
firid; Douglas L. Ralston, Blast 
Hartford; George M. Saba, Wall
ingford; Mrs. Carrie E. Stimp- 
son, 296 Main St.; Mrs. Ditta R. 
Tani, 90 Concord Rd.; J . Martin 
Vlsny, 8. River Rd., Coventry; 
WoBley W. Young, 442 ’Taylor 
8t„ Venum.

BfROHS YESTBSU>AY: A son 
to Mr, and Mrs. Robert D. Wil
son, 90 Prospect St., ttockvUle; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Munson, 628 Foster St., South 
Windsor; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. afiohael Jackson, Hebron.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Julia F. Parsons, 160 Bls-

seU S t.; Mrs. Lila L  Carpmiter,. 
West WUfington; Hudsen Hollis
ter, 107 Hartl Dr„ Vernon; Mrs. 
Kathleen F. Dimberger, 2 Love
land HIU Rd,, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Virginia C. Os
borne, Boston Hill Rd.i An
dover; Mrs. Charlewn Knapp*
WUfimantic; klrs. Eileen N. 
Hebert, East Hartford; Jodi L. 
Thorpe, 106 Lydall St.; Leslie 
A, Stager, 72 Pitkin SL; Mrs. 
Raphael Macintosh, East Hart
ford; Harry A. Eich, 160 Avery 
St.; Robert B. Hooper, 17 Grant 
Rd.

Also, Gary Cook, 46 Wellman 
Rd.; Mrs. Pearl E. Daley, 1 
S u n ^  Lane, Andover; Mrs. 
Rita A. Coulombe, 38 Redwood 
Rd.; John J. Sibrinsa Sr., 27 
Goalee Dr.; Carl O. Shane, 390 
Neiderwerfer Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Pamela J. Eastman, 
Enfield; David A, Poullot, 292 
Lydall S t;  Mrs. Christine M. 
Pelletier, 27 Tyler Circle; 
James E. Sylvester, 110 Broad 
S t; Arnold J . Benson, 200 
Regan Rd., Rockville; Law
rence T.' Gould, Hartford.

Also, Albeirt Fountain, 467 N. 
Main St.; Allen L. Provost, 24 
Niles Dr.; Mrs. Maria Ronca, 
119 Bissell St. i Joseph A. Kraw- 
skl Sr., 178 Foster St,, South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Katherine B. 
Glard, 410 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Emma Doyle, 248 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Priscilla M. Doo
ley, 467 Watrous Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Exafine F. Gagne, 104 
Union St., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Lillian G. McCar
thy, Wethersfield; Mrs. Nancy 
L. Plzzltoia; East Hartford; 
Mrs^ Jarice M. Glerto, 696 Tal- 
cottville Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Albert Pellegatto 
and son, 86 Galaxy Dr.; Mrs. 
Brian Vibberto and daughter. 
Pine Ridge Dr., Andover; Mrs. 
Wayne A. Lowd amd son, 14 
Washington St., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Richard E. Martin, 201 Main 
S t; Mrs. Doris V. Halgh, East 
Hartford; Francis. L. (topeland 
Jr., 86 Ferguson Rd.; Rudolfs 
Nagells, 6 Columbus St.; James 
L. Kearney, Windsor Locks.

Also, Mrs. Mildred D. Lewis, 
79 Amott Rd.; Mrs. Alice B. 
Stack, 60 Downey D r.; Mrs. Mil
dred B. Charbonneau, 36 Good- 
wic. St.; Caroline A. Flannery, 
11 Spruce Lione, ^ u th  Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Anne E. Doremus, 
Willow Rd., Hebron; Jeffrey S. 
Underhill, Long Hill Rd., Ando
ver; Susan J. Bouton, 48 Dart
mouth Rd.; Joseph D. Navarro 
Jr., Broad Brook; Mrs. Edna 
McMuUln, 88 Woodbridge S t; 
Kurt Boucher, Worcester Rd., 
Vernon; Dennis Oswald, 1C Sun
set Lane, Bolton.

Also, Mrs. David BMedman 
and daughter. Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Jesse C. Williams n  and 
son. South St., Coventry; Mrs. 
Richard Labenskl and son. 
West WilUngton; Mrs. Antemio 
Michele and daughter, 118 Sum
mer St.; Mrs. Joseph (Tasgrove 
and son, 14 Strong St.

/ Rockville 
Hospifal Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 .p.m.

Admitted Friday: Marion 
Chase, Village St., Rockville; 
David Church, RFD 2, Rock
ville; Michael Kellem, . Wdst 
Street, Rockville; Patricia Hef- 
flon, West Sufl^Mir

Birth BYfday; A dausbter to 
Mr,, and Mrs. Michael Chose, 
tillage St., Rpckville.

Discharged Friday: Leo Mow- 
rla, High Manor Pk., Rockville; 
Paul Urban, High St„ Rockville; 
Llboria Zack, Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Arthtur Morgan- 
Bon, ToUand Ave., Rockville; 
Denise Souer, Broad Brook; 
Florence Bartlett, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon.

A d m i t t e d  Saturday: Lutle 
Hinds, North Heide Park, Ver-, 
mont; Edward Candito, Crown 
St., Rockville; Robert Vaughn, 
W. Main St., Rockville; Susan 
Nelson, St. Anthonys Nursing 
Home, Rockville; Elisabeth 
Cawley, Center St., Rockville; 
William Senk Sr., Torry Rd., 
Tolland; Joan Buhagiar, Ward 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Guy 
Daigle, Ireiie Dr., Vernon; Pat
ricia Hefflon, West Suffield; 
Joslah DoUofl Jr., BYog HoUow 
Rd., EUington; Hattie Rowell, 
Stafford Springs; MUdred Pflst- 
ner, 01d°Poet Rd., Tolland; 
Marian Morse, PO Box, He
bron; Otto Preusse, Mountain 
St., Ellington; David Church. 
Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville; 
Crockett Baby, Somers; James 
McCtormack, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Helen
Vaughan, Pleasant St., Rock- 
-vfile; Blanche Qnenier, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Antoinette Do- 
bos, Grove St., Rlckvllle; Robert 
Jubinvllle, Ckmpbell Ave., Ver
non; Theresa Roberts, Valley 
View Dr., Wapping.

Discharged Sunday: Doreen 
St. Louis, Nye St., Rockville; Ro
land Desrochers, South Gate 
Apt., South St., Rockville; Don
ald Wiser, Valley View Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. John Dewaine and 
son, Suffield.

Correction
Collectioiil.'''dates for old 

teleplsme directories will be 
April 11 through April 24. 
Collection centers will be toe 
Manoltoster phrnie store at 62 
E, Center St.; the SNET ga
rage on New State Rd., 
Manchester; and the Rock
ville phone store at 1 Court 
St.

The hours will be 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., seven days a week 
at the SNB!T garage In Man
chester and at the Rockville 
phone store; and Monday 
through Friday only at the 
Manchester phone store.

TV Tonight :
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Ldstings.

5;M  (S) B is v a llc r
(8) I Drcftm oLJeaM ale 
^18> J im  ftnd Tammj^

Extended Forecast
Bbir Thursday. Friday fair 

followed by increasing cloudi- 
nees.^ Temperatures will aver
age well above normal with 
daytime highs beitween 60 to 66 
and overnight (lows from the 
mid 80s inland to toe low 40s 
along the coeat.

otary speaker
Dr. F. Don James, president 

of Central Connecticut State 
Collr,-;e (OCSC), will be guest 
speaker for tomorrow’s meet
ing of toe Manchester Rotary 
Club.

His topic will concern the Ro
tary Foundation Fellowship 
program.

Dr. James w a s  a Rotary 
Foundation Fellow at the Uni
versity of Zurich in Switzeriand 
where he conducted basic re
search into both the Old and the 
New Testaments.

Dr. James, a  native of Okla
homa, joined OCSC after serv
ing as active president of the 
University of Rhode Island for 
a year, before which he had 
been vice president for Aca
demic Affairs. Ehirlier, he had' 
served as ■director of the Under
graduate Center of Internation
al Studies a t Miami University 
in Ohio, as assistant dean erf the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
and, later, as acting dean.

Dr. James received the STB 
degree from Boston University 
School of Theology and the AB 
degree, magna cum laude, 
from Oklahoma City Univer
sity. Academic honors. In addi- 
ion to the appointment as a 
Rotary Fellow at the Univer
sity of Zurich, include the Lu
cinda Bldwell Beebee Fellow
ship at Boston University.

Active In civic affairs, he is 
a corporator of the New Brit
ain General Hospitol, a corpo
rator of the Savings Bank of 
New Britain and a member of 
the board cf directors of the 
New Britain Chamber of Com
merce, and of the Education 
Commission of the States. He 
possesses a knowledge of six 
languages and has traveled ex
tensively throughout Europe, 
the (British Isles, and Scandina
via.

Dr. James will be introduced 
by Allan Ward, member ot the 
Rotary Foundatiem Committee.

The Rotary meeting will be

at the Grayledge Farms Mr. 
Turkey Restaurant, 363 Broad 
St. at 6:80. Rotarians are ask
ed to bring their Rotary Anns. 
President Perley Trombly says 
Felix Longo, restaurant owner, 
has arrar.-yed a few surprises. 
Rotarians are meeting at the 
Mr. Turkey Restaurant In ad
vance cf that facility’s grand 
opening slated for Wednesday.

(t4) H U t«r ^
( M )  H fM s n ’ s H c ro e *
(44) iLove Lacy 

S:M (8) D rasnet
(tZ) H ocan’s H erae»'
<Z4) B lectrlo Oompaay 
(M) OUHtsa’s  IsU ad
(45) News, W eather 6  Sports 
(3) W hat’s Happeaiag 
($•6-11) News — W eather and 
S perti
(IS) Leave I t  to Beaver 
<Z4) H odaepodsr Lodae 
(M) Ta .Tell the Trath 
<4S) D rasae t
(8) News with W alter Croii- 
klte
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
H arry  Reaaoner 
( t t i i )  NBC News 
(M) O altar 

8 :U  (48) News 
7 i8 t ($) Movie

(8) T rath  o r Conseqaeners 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(n U f)  News — W eather and 
Sports
(M) FrM-For-AU 
(44) Billy G raham  Cm sade 

1:84 (8) This Is Y oar Lite 
(18) Beal McCoys 

of J

(We Hava A Notion To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 

OPEN WED., THURS.. FRI. tU  9

Best Selection of 
SL Patrick’s Day Party Supplies 

Is at Plaza!
6:55
6 :00

A:S#

Peking, London 
Swapping Envoys

TOKYO (AP) — China and 
Britain have ag;reed to ex
change ambassadors, a joint 
communique broadcast by Pe
king announced today.

The communique said: "The 
government of the United King
dom, acknowledging the posi
tion of the CSilnese government 
that Taiwan is a province of 
the People’s Republic of China, 
has decided to remove their of
ficial representation from Tai
wan on March 13, 1972.”

(82) I D resm  of Jeannie 
(84) ConnecUcBt Newsroom 
(14) Let’s Mahe a  Deal 

8:00 (82-84) Rowan and M artin’s 
Lanzh-In
(8-44) Monday N l(h t Sports 
(18) BlUy G raham  C rasadr 
(24) Between Time and Tim- 
baktn

8:88 (8) H ere’s L acy (Bepeat) 
(8-44) Movie
(2 8 ^ )  Bob Hope Special 

9:84 (8) D oris D ay Show (Bepeat) 
(18) Movie 
(84) TBA

10:04 (3) Sonny A  Cher Comedy 
Hoer
(22-30) Johnny Cnrson P re 
sents San City Scandals 

10:30 (8-40) Who Do Yon Thnik Yon 
Are?
(24) Book Beat

11:00 (3-8-2^8^40) News — Weath
e r  and Sports 

11:30 (8) Movie
. (8U0) Dick Cavett Show 

(82<̂ 0> Johnny Carson

Holly
Cheerful sprigs ot holly had 

an attraction for man long be
fore the first Christmas. The 
shrub was distributed by the an
cient Greeks to bring luck and 
superstitious Romans planted it 
to protect their property from 
lightning.

CLEARANCE SALE

50%  off
Cety, Ma)( Factor

PINE PHARMACY

WATCH FOR

ROAD
HUGGER

Discover the soft, silken glamour of
W H ITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by
L O R 6 A L !

. . .V  .

V J

O F =  ___________
NO W  MADE IN TMB UNITED STATE 3

Made of the'nrast rare anc. 
precious ingredients, White 

I Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come in and try It...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glsmdur.

MID-WINTER
SPECIAL

INCLUDES HAIRCUT, CONTI SHAMPOO, 
STYLE SET and GLAMOUR SPRAY.

3
BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER — 643-8951 
AMPLE PARKING

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PABKADE

Tax Reforms 
Young Target

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Sol Yeung, chairman of toe 
Governor’s Strike Force for 
Full Employment, says his 
group allots tax rerfoim its No. 
1 priority as a  means of im
proving toe business climate 
and reducing unemployment.

But, since Gov. lliom as J. 
Mesklll doesn’t  go along, the 
Task Force hopes Ms No. 2 pri
ority, the OonnecUcut Develop
ment Bank, -will get the major 
push through toe legislature. 
The proposal would stsul wllh 
$260 million available for low- 
cost loans to approved private 
a n d  public developmMits. 
Young made his commmts on 
WTIGTV.

In a related development, for
mer State Sen. Edward Marcus 
termed the task force’s tax pro
posal a "back door attempt’’ 
favored by Mesklll.

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

runs out of hot watfer, and 
jh erm osta tica lly  controlled 

F p tan y  heating problem, 
4|ffa call our number.
T

M-HOIHI SERVICE
Moriarty

315 CiNTER STRUT

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. W e also know' his fur
nace and burner. W hen tfjey Should be fed 
and maintained. And-if'som e trouble de
velops, w e’ll ^j^^tfiere in minutes to do 
something.Ri3but it.

Usuatly, a cleariing and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

the Aqua Booster that stores a 
supply of hot water.

h e ^ n g  oilkeep our name on your records

•  PHONE MI413S
Brothers

MANCHESTER

We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps!

"H i SraaSI 08 8AIHI0ri»—

It’s

Girl Scout

Birthday

Week

March 12-18!
Happy 60th Anniversary, Girl Scouts! D&L, 
your official headquarters for Girl Scout uni- 
fonns and equipment is proud to be a part of 
your growinsr G.S. movement and hopes to con
tinue to serve you for many more birthdays to 
come.

a free souvenir 
coin purse
. . .  is waiting for you in 
D&L’s Girl Scout Department. 
Come in and pick it up.

(Manchester Parkade Only)
(DAL Olrl Scouts, Manchester Parkade)

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn, 06040
(208) 649-7196

\

A

3
William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Brue Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, 
procedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. Do you obtain the doctor's signature on a death certificate 
and do you file it at, the board of health, or must we do that 
ourselves?

A. There is no need for you to concern yourself with such de
tails. We can and do handle such matters for you.

V e ry  Special Purchase! G irls' 
V in y l S a fa ri Jackets W ith  the  

Loak of G ra in ed  Leather

6.00 7.00
Sizes 4 to 6X Sizes 7 to 14

Great style! Great value! Wushed vinyl with the look of grained leather. 
Fully lined. 4 pockets. Belted. For fair or foul weather. Wipes clean with a 
damp sponge. You’ll marvel at the meticulous tailoring. You’ll be amazed 
at the tiny price. White, light blue, red or navy.

/ V ' .
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Weddings D eM arch i-^C a rey

Lorins photo
Engaged

Hie engagement of J ( ^ e t  
Crockett of East Hartford to 
Alan W. Kompanlk of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T- 
Coffey of East Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kompcuilk of 
266 Woodbridge St.

She is a graduate of East 
Hartford High School and Bay 
Path Junior College. She Is em
ployed as a secretarial supervi
sor In the Office of Division 
Counsel at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft, 
East Hartford.

Mr. Kompanlk is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Hartford State Technical Col
lege. He is employed as a com
puter programmer in the pro
duction engineering department 
cf Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft, East Hart
ford. He served with the U.S. 
Army and is a Vietnam vet
eran.

The wedding is planned for 
May 20.

Brewer photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ntm- 

cy Gervase Crockett to Paul 
liiomas Malone, both of Brock
ton, Mass., has been announced 
by her parents, Atty. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Crockett of 14 Ger
ard St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Malone Jr. of 
New Ifeven.

Miss Crockett received her 
BS degree in 1968 from the Uni
versity of Vermont. She is a 
junior high school reading in
structor in Avon, Mass.

Mr. Malone received his BA 
degree from the University of 
Vermont in 1968. He is em^oy- 
ed in the Providence District of 
the SfaeU OU Co.

An April 16 wedding is plan
ned.

Monnin - Grieve
Eleanor Mae Grieve and John 

Ernest Motion, both of Dayton, 
Ohio, exchanged wedding vows 
Feib. 6 a t Corpus . Christl 
Church, Dayton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ootfred Larson of 69 
School St. and the late Mr. Lar
son. The bridegroom is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Monnin.

The Rev. Robert A. Maher of 
Corpus Christl Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a  lace-trim- 
med empire gown of Ug^t blue 
crepe, designed with long 
sleeves. She also wore a Mue 
headbow with veil and carried 
a cascade bouquet of white or
chids, roses and stephanotts.

Mr4. Geo^ge^radlau of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
She wore a two-piece blue en
semble with a matching hat, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
assorted flowers.

John Gitzinger of Dayton 
served as best man. Leonard 
S. Grieve of Dayton, son of 
the bride, ushered.

Mrs. Larson wore a  dusty 
rose satin dress with white , ac
cessories and a  corsage of 
white roses.

After a reception at the Peer
less Inn, Aflamiburg, Ohio, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Florida. They now live at 2006 
Elsmere Ave., Dayton.

Mrs. Monnin is employed at 
Elder Beerman’s in Dayton, 
and her husband is employed at 
the Dayton Tire and Rubber Co.

Vasko - Schofield
The marriage of Diane E. 

Schofield of Manchester to Ed
ward L. Vasko of Glastonbury 
took place Feb. 19 at the Lee 
Memorial Methodist Church in 
Norwich.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Snyder 
Sr. of Putney, Vt., formerly of 
Enfield. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vasko of Glastonbury.

The Rev. Harvey Morrison of 
Lee Memorial Church per
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. Vasko is a graduate of 
Enfield High School and the 
Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing. She is employed at Al
bert and Larry’s Beauty Salon 
In Vernon. Mr. Vasko is a grad
uate of Glastonbury High 
School, Hartford State Techni
cal College, and the University 
of New Haven. He Is employed 
at Gig Motors, Inc., Blast Hart
ford.

The couple now lives in Man
chester.

Mothers Circle 
Renames Leader
Mrs. Timothy Rohan of 96 

Autumn St. recently Was re
elected for her second term as 
leader ttt. Jude's Mothers 
Circle at its meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. Terrcill'Rice, 107 
Ludlow Rd.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. Rice, co-leader; Mrs. Ed
ward Ambach, secretary; Mrs. 
Richard Moore, treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert Wagner, contact chair
man; Mrs. Patrick Tierney, 
pubUcky; Mrs. John Carlson, li
brarian and historian; Mrs. 
Raymond Tivnan, ho ^ ta lity  
ana welfare; Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy and Mrs. A1 Coelho, rep
resentatives to Combined Cath
olic Mothers Circles.

Engaged
Burlan-Moss photo

Engaged

Decorator 
Sees Trend 

To Romantic

Dineen photo
MRS. ROBERT F. DEMARCHI

photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Maryanne Young to David W. 
Marsh, both of Manchester has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Young of 76 N. Elm 

She is also the daughter of 
the late Frank Young.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
juid Mrs. Donald Marsh of 87 
Starkweather St.

Miss Young is a  1969 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She Is employed a t the Aetna 
Life and Casualty Insurance Co. 
in Hartford.

Mr. Marsh is also a  1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He la employed at the 
Seven-Eleven grocery store on 
Green Rd.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. <

6,511 Updergo 
Cancer Checkup
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

An American Cancer Society 
program Sunday examined 6,- 
611 Rhode Island women for 
breast cancer and referred 4<H> 
of (hem to physicians.

The Rhode Island division of 
the ACS reported 290 physi
cians, 241 nurses and 606 other 
volunteers worked in 26 centers 
throughout the state.

Coffee 'Break 
Costly Deal

By AP Newsfeatoies
Did you ever stop to think 

how much a  minute is worth 
and what It means to you and 
your company?

An examination of the De
partment of Labor’s hourly 
Wage scales show that today 
non-supervisory workers in In
dustry are making an average, 
of $3.86 an hour for 36.9 houf' 
week. '

Although industry is pi^nar- 
Uy concerned with the/ work 
day from a hourly s^aiidpoilnt, 
some Interesting figuf-es crop 
up when the mlnqt^ is scruti
nized. /

A look at tlte traditional 10 
minute coffee/ break or those 
five m inut^ generally taken 
each day. to chat with fellow 
employ^k Is a dramatic Ulus- 
tratioiv

Thh $3.36 per hour average 
w ^ e  is equal to 5.6 cents per 
^ in u te ' and multiplying It 
ihrough against the coffee 
break and office chatter time 
you come up with $218 over the 
course of a year. That’s over 
1% weeks salary for the worker 
earning $3.36 a hour or $128,96 
a week.

As a person progresses up 
the economic ladder his, per 
minute value obviously takes 
on greater dollar and cents Im
portance. 1716 middle manage
ment executive eaniing < $20,000 
a year Is clicking off the min
utes to the tune of 16.7 cents 
per, or $725 a year In coffee 
breaks and chatting alone.

Should you want to calculate 
your own i>er minute value the 
formula is simple and quite ob
vious. Just determine your 
hourly wage rate based on the 
nupiber of hours you work each 
week and divide by 60.

“It’s amazing what a dis
parity there Is between how 
much time a person thinks he 
spends doing various tasks re
lated to his work and the actual 
time involved," says Harry B. 
Hensbel, president of Bulova 
Watch Co. V

“ Elveryone caii benefit from 
an analysis of his typical day, 
be it at work or at play,’’ he 
adds. Although originally de
signed to monitor executive 
time, the following do-lt-your- 
self time-study method works 
for anyone who wants an accu
rate reading on where the 
hours go: First jot down the 
various elements that go into 
"your" typical day; then set up 
three columns headed, 1 how 
much time Ideailly should be de
voted to each of the efements, 
2 how much time “I" think Is 
spent on each Item and, 8 ac
tual time spent.

’Die marriage of Ann Csirey of 
Manchester to Robert F. De- 
Marchi of South Windham took 
place March 3 at 7 p.m. at St. 
Josejrfi’s Church in WlUimantlc.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carey Jr. 
of South Windham. Tlie bride
groom Is the 8<m of Mr. and 
Mrs. BYancis DeMarchl of South 
Windham.

The Rev. Josei^ Kugler of 
St. Joseph’s camrch was cele
brant at a  candlelight Mass. 
Bouquets of spider mums were 
on the altar. Mrs. John Rey
nolds of Mansfield was the or
ganist.

Hie bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her satin 
g;own was accented with scal
loped venlae lace and daisy ap
pliques and fashioned with full 
sleeves, a bell skirt and detach
able train. Her bouffant fingertip 
veil was arranged from a  match
ing beaded headiSece end she 
carried a bouquet of chrysan
themums, doiaies, stephcuiotls 
and ivy.

Mias Terry WllUams of Man- 
riieater was the maid of honor. 
Her gown of brown velveteen 
was designed with ribbed cot
ton peter pan c o l^  and verti- 
caJ band of r i b b ^  cotton at the 
front of the sMn. She wore a

brown velvet bow in her hair 
and carried an amber candle 
snifter surrounded by yellow and 
bronze mums.

John DeMarchl of South Wind
ham, served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were James Carey 
of Willimantlc, brother of the 
bride; and Peter DeMarchl of 
South Windham, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Carey wore a navy and 
white ensemble with matching 
accessories and an orchid cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 

■ wore a two piece brown dress 
with matching accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents,, the cou
ple left for a wedding trip to 
Switzerland. For traveling Mrs. 
DeMarchl wore a red and white 
ensemble with patent leather 
accessories.

The couple will live on 
Sycamore Lane.

Mrs. DeMarchl is a graduate 
of the Holy Family Academy 
In Baltic and Blastem Connecti
cut State College. She is em
ployed as a  probation officer in 
the Circuit Court 14 in Hartford.

Mr. DeMarchl is a gpraduate 
of Windham High School In 
Willimantlc and is employed as 
a  loan officer at the main 
branch of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Heads Drive
Mrs. Norman Comollo of 71

/ __

Mi^Thomas 
Calls Young 

Idealistic
By VIVIAN BROWN

Actress Mario Thomas says 
she did a lot of soul-searching 
before she became involved in 
fund nosing for the St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital at 
MemfSiis, Tenn., founded by 
her father, entertainer Danny 
’Ihomas, 10 years ago.

But in the last few years she 
has become cne of Its staun
chest drum beaters, as  national 
chairman of the door-to-door 
teen-age drive that accounts for 
85 per cent of funds solicited.

Thomas founded the non-sec
tarian hospital In fulfillment of 
a vow made in gn^tltude to St. Constance Dr. has bSen named 
Jude Htaddeus, patron saint of Area Crusade chairman for the 
the hopelesa, to whom he had Manchester unit of the Ameri- 
prayed when his career was at can Cancer Society, 
a low ebb. All 10 towns in the Manches-

“Aa his career escalated the tor unit have appointed chair- 
early idea of building a  small men and plans are being made 
shrine grew larger and larger," to prepare for the annual Can- 
Marlo explained. “Soon he was cer Crusade which is held each 
talking about a  hospital. But he year In April, 
didn’t ask me to become in- Chairmen and their towns 
volved. And you just can’t  take are: Paul Brown, Bolton; Mrs. 
someone’s dream and make It Richard Tyrol, Ellington; Atty. 
yours. I don’t  commit myself David Golas, Manchester; 
easily. But I  can make a differ- Burt Schnare, Somers; Mrs. 
ence when I do give a  damn.” Michael DeLorenzo, South 

Giving a  damn began when It Windsor; Mrs. Benjamin Muzio, 
became obvious she had tre- Stafford; Dr. David Serluco and 
mendous appeal to young the Lions Club, Tolland; Mrs. 
people, who sent her thousands Barbara Galllson Euid the
cf fan letters when she waa Ladles Benevolent Society, Un
making the televlskxi series, Ion; Atty. Martin Burke, Ver- 
"That Girl.” She decided to get non and Mrs. BYank Luchon and 
involved with the hospital “a Mrs. Warren Baraleau, WiUtng- 
lltUe Mt.” ton.

A Uttle Wt led to a whole lot. This is the principal fund- 
As Miss Thomas spends more raising effort of the Society, 

and more Ume at the hospital Money raised nationally wUl 
talking to parents of hospi- support research, educational 
talized children and to re- .and service programs sponsor- 
searchers and doctors, her con- ed by the American Cancer So- 
versatton is punctuated with ciety. 
m e d 1 ca 1 terminology—cell The unit goal Is $86,000.
biology . . . biochemistry . , .  ------------------------------------------
virology . ,. Immunology. idealistic and feel they can

But to teen-agers she recruits make a difference.” 
at ■ rallies and on local radio- And they do. In 10 years, two 
thons In various cities, she million teen-agers have pro- 
gives £t message that hM be- vlded more than $15 million 
come paK of her llfo—“we. dollars tor the hospital. Ninety-, 
must take care of each other.” throe cents of every dollar col- 

“Young people have been dls- lected goes to the hospital fund.
paraged because of a  few rot- --------------- -̂---
ten kids, but the majority Is a  napkin holder makes a  fine 
tremendous. They really want storage container In the kitchen 
to do something worthijvhUe. cabinet for those envelopes ot 
’There is a need. They aresauces and gravy mixes.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfestures

If you want to know how a 
trend in decorating begins, just 
ask Ellen Lehman McCluskey, 
one of the world’s most versa
tile interior designers, ^ e  pre
dicts we are heading toward a 
romantic age in decorating. 
And she is helping It evolve.

"It is happening because the 
world needs cozlAess. People 
are ready for It because we all 
want to shut out unpleasantries 
and envelop ourseves in co
coons,” says the blonde dy
namo who began the 'tented 
look in furnishings.

Restaurants, clubs, yachts, 
health spas and hW es are 
being cnvaddled In tents, uphol
stered walls and nostalgic ac
cessories. Mrs. McCluskey also 
sees a revival of lace curtains 
and peach bedrooms, all part of 
a romantic scene. And in the 
dining room the use of multi
tables will provide intimacy 
and cozineas for home dinner 
parties.

Whether it is a pled-a-terre In 
New York City or a 54-room 
’Tudor meinslon in Greenwich, 
Conn., or hotels in Hamburg, 
London, Nassau and Caracas 
each place Mrs. McCluskey has 
decorated with that romantic 
look will have its stamp of indi
viduality.

It may take a cultut^ twist 
as it did in the lobby of the 
Oaks'- Hotel in Houston, ’Tex., 
where the walls are decorated 
in 18th century art bought a t lo
cal a rt galleries. It might be an 
old German look for a hotel in 
Hamburg, a hunting lodge look 
for a hotel-motel In Toronto.

Years ago when she began 
the tented look, tt w »it Into the 
bar of file Regency Hotel In 
New York. More recently a 
striped tent “reminiscent of the 
lavish field headquarters of 
Wellington” was used in the 
dining room of the newly built 
Churchill in London.

The restaurant Le Pavilion 
has been redone with a tent of 
grey, red and white stripes 
with romantic banquets and al
coves. And a recently reopened 
night club, El Morrocco, was 
given the {decq-de-reslstance of 
romantic intrii^e — a Cas^ish 
room swathed from’ ceiling to 
floor in bright paisleys.

The American Stock Ex
change, where she decorated 
four restaurants, cme fre
quented by women has murals 
reminiscent of old day liners, 
curlicue Thcnet chairs, ginger
bread bric-a-brac, old lamps 
and Victorian glass ̂

Men like her decoration be
cause it Isn’t frilly. Women like 
It because the backgrounds flat
ter their fashion and makeup. 
She uses red, a  flattering color 
for women, In many man-fre
quented public places.

Mrs. McCluskey’s biggest of
fice job to dat^20  executive 
offices and 20 dining rooms for 
McGraw Hill—will stress the 
eclectic look because “all ^ e  
men except two chose tradition
al fumldilngs.” Each office 
will be different, but each one 
will be as*'warmly decorated as 
possible.

Nowhere la Mrs. ^cCluskey’s 
tent look m<Mre precisely em- 
{^aslzed than in the dining 
room of her daughter, Sharon, 
Draperies fall from the blue 
and white striped tented ceil
ing, and the flaps hanging from 
white rods envelop the room 
but can be draped easily 
around doors, windows and 
mirrors.

Her own Park Avenue apart
ment la eclectic—mainly 18th 
century with abstract art. The 
walls are lacquered in a claret 
color. Quick to spot a  furniture 
trend, the decorator has just 
bought a sofa designed by 
Vladimir Kagan that rite con
siders the newest Idea for 
youth—it has arms and a  back 
that one can alt on or lean on.

“Tliis Ik vdiat it Is all about. 
Being comfortable and cozy Is 
part of the whole romantic dec
orating theme,” she points out. 
“Youth recognizes it right 
away. They are ready for 
charming things. . . .”

A graduate of Vassar wlto a 
Masters degree from Columbia, 
Mrs. McCluskey studied at the 
New York School of Interior de
sign.

With her brother Grin Leh
man, . she founded “Just One 
Break,” the charitable organ
ization fiiat provides job tratn- 
Ir.T and placement for the phys
ically handicapped.

’Ihe engagement of Miss 
Linda Ruth Femald to Donald 
H. Gates, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Femald of 
Greenville, R. I. She is also the 
daughter of the late Everett 
Femald.

Her fiance is’ the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leverett Gates of 994 
Parker 8t.

Miss Fernald Is a  graduate of 
Hope Hlgli School in Provi
dence, R. I. and the University 
of Rhode Island. She is a  mem
ber of the Connecticut Dietetic 
Association and Is the chief 
dietician at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Oates Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the American Institute of Bank
ing. He served three years with 
the U. S. Army iSignal Corps 
and is employed at the South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co.

A July 1 wedding is planned.

’The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Jean Wilcox to Joe F. Wld- 
ler, both of Ottawa, Kan., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Wil
cox of 346 Oakland St.

Her fiance Is the s<m of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Wldler of 
Abilene, Kan.

Miss Wilcox Is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and 
attended Butler University, In
dianapolis, Ind. and served with 
VISTA. She is employed as a 
Neighborhood Youth Corps 
counselor In Ottawa.

Mr. Wldler U a graduate of 
Abilene High School and re
ceived his BS degree In 'busi
ness and psychology from the 
University of Kansas. He was a 
member of the Tau Omega fra
ternity and Is employed by the 
Interstate Sec. Co. in Ottawa.

Tlie wedding is planned for 
March 25.

TwoWg Bhoto
Engaged f

TTie engagement ot Mias An
drea J. Hansen to Pifir^k J. 
Clancy, both of Mancheiteir, has 
been announced by her it«$ents,
Mr. and Mrs. John H uuen of 
124 Oxford St. /

Her fiance Is the sonefM r. 
and Mrs. Patrick Clancy jot 167 
Highland St. / i

Miss Hansen Is a  UTOIgradu- 
ate of Manchester IBgh/School 
and Is attending Baati$hi Con
necticut State CoUege.

Mr. Clancy is a  19W graduate 
of Manchester Hig^ School and 
is employed a t the Hl|(hland 
Park Market. He is attending 
Tluixls Community College.

1744  B ell R ing  CHilest
BOSTON — The tw^ oldest 

rings of bells in tho United 
States are a t Christ Church, 
Boston (1744), and at Christ  ̂
Church, Philadelphia, oast in 
1764.

«■ '

\

Inspireci by the Far East the Indian Serape pants (left) are in 100 per cent 
cotton. Printed in shades of red, white and blue, the pants wrap around and 
tie in front and ore teamed with long-sleeved midriff top. White dot and blue 
canvas blazer (right) is worn over a sleeveless white pleated dress sashed in 
matching blazer fabric. (The designs are from the Cinderella Spring collection).

About Town
Audrey Smith of 607 Wood- 

bri(Vje St. has been Inducted itl- 
to the Adrian (Mich.) College 
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, na
tional education honor society.

Mark E. Connors of 276 Lake 
St. has been named to the fall 
semester dean’s list at the Uni
versity of Maine.

Lawrence Leggier of 36 Jarvis 
Rd. has been named to the fall 
semester dean's list at Western 
New England College School of 
Business, Springfield, Mass.

The Martin School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. Robert For
est Lavalle will speak on the 
open space classroom concept.

Deborah L. Aliquo, datighter 
of Mr. and Mrs. BYank j. All- 
quo of 107 Frances Dr./ la stu
dent teaching in fourth grade ot 
the North Washington Elemen
tary School in the Klskl Area 
(Pa.) School District. She is a 
junior elementary education 
major at Indlama University of 
Pennsylvania. '
_____________

Chamberlain photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Joan 
Ellen Mendelin of Tolland to 
Richard A. Falkowskt of En
field, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurston I. Mendelin of Moun
tain Spring Rd.

He fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon W. Falkowskl of 
Enfield.

Miss Mendelin Is a graduate 
of Ellington High School and is 
a senior at the 'University of 
Connecticut where she Is major
ing In horticulture.

Mr. Falkowskl si a graduate 
of Enfield High School and thq 
University of Connecticut. He Is 
a graduate student In physics at 
the Murray State University in 
Kentucky.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 10.

IT’S

WE ALflO 
STOCK 

RUFTTiBD 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
CXDLORS

OF MANCHESTER
AND VERNON '

"The Formal Wear King”
forth*

LAJtOISr . 
SOECTION '

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT'
BAST OF THE RIVER . . .  

latest stjdes and ootor* 
in stock . . Jfothing to ta a i 
away for . . . W e ^ k £ s e s  
hom Boys’ slsea 4-20; Man's 

Short,
“ -52 Long,36-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE 0(XUU9I0N — SEE

REBAL M EN S 9HDP
001 - 907 Main St. ' 
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat 
9:30 to 6:80 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

"THe COuniTE MEN S 170*6"
Tri-City Plaza

VERNON
Open Mon. thru Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Satuiday until 6:89
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Goodwill Knows What’s ‘Out’
NEW YORK (AP) — One 

way to find out about current 
fashions is to check your local 
Beautiful People and see what 
they’re wearing. Or you can 
look to Goodwill Industries of 
America to see what the regu
lar people are giving away.

”We know the tra id  of fash
ion by what we don’t  sell in a 
store. When a  style hits, the op
posite style is sent In,” said 
Betsy Forte, public rriatlons di
rector in 'WoSIfington, D.O., 
headquarters for Goodwill, a 
network of 146 member rehabt- 
litarion oentors.

The centers are oet up to job- 
train the handlocqiped, who re
pair donattons ef clothing and 
fumituftf' for sale a t Goodwill 
storee.

Does anyone need 800 pairs ot 
unfashionable ladies’ spike 
heeled shoes? They are sal
vaged monthly from the seven 
Chicago stores alone.

Or pertiape 000 pairs of men’s 
pants with pleats in front, 
priced at $1.89, but piling up in 
Chicago, from lack of cuetomer 
Intereet?

Right now, Goodwill stores 
acroes the country are up to 
their rafters in "out” objects 
from the 1960s and early 1900e; 
Men’s skinny ties, narrow-lap- 
eled suits, women’s huge 
purses, emote evening dreseee, 
straight eUits, wUte gloves, 
g a .^ r  belts and all kinds of 
hate.

New wedding dreseee now 
sell as Halloween costumers for 
$1.00 in Los Angeles Goodwill 
stores.

’ ‘ We d d i n 'g  dresaes are 
out . . . .  These days, they get 
married on horses, on surf
boards,” says John Itertin, 
sales manager for the 16 Loe 
Angelea stores.

Mien’s thin ties won’t  budge.

even for a  penny cqdece, in 
New Orieans.

Aa men’s colored shirts be
come standard fazhlon by 1989, 
the belloanlng numbers ' cf 
white shirts donated wore bead
ed tor salvage In ChlcagD-nuntll 
they were dyed btjgfat hues. 
Then they sold fast for about 
$1.60. '

The.^ stores sameflmes run 
short on red-hot items like ta t
ty, faded blue jeans end old 
furs. They were both prime tar
gets for salvage Just a  few

yearZ ago, but now one of the 
m ist p<^mlar uniforms for the 
■young. So people hang on to 
theae choice clothes and think 
twice before teasing them into 
a  donotian box.

Other gsuments a t a big pre
mium are pea jackets, whose 
price la gp to $8.00 from $4.00— 
military clothing, EteaBhawer 
jackets, boots, leather ooate,. 
wide ties and IMOs drsossa a  la 
Joan Crawford.
. Some stores report that 

they’ve picked up a  lot of "up

per middle class” traffic In the 
last two years. For Instance, 
there’s the local judge in Loe 
Angeles who stqps each morn
ing to buy a  new tie for the 
day.

However, a t stores like one in 
New Orieans, some 40 per cent 
of the trade comes from pe<^e 
of “limited means,” according | 
to sales manager Gerd Oi^>en- 
heim.

W ATCH FOR

ROAD
HUGGER

Happiness /s -
A REALLY GLEAN UUNDRONAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbt. DRY CLEANING ~  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Green Rd.

M O R G AN 'S  LTD.
(Formeriy Clifford’s)

Men's Oothing and Furnishings

W RIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes

985 MAIN STREET Phone 648-7954
Bob Bantly, proprietor

KITES

BE SURE ,'SaBllSS hat been Mrving Ihe Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complale FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, tupervitod 
by the finect technical staff,' phono our naareet 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

- The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

3

Spring Bouquet of Fashions
Spbrtin^r this spring’s favorite colors, red, white and blue, Mrs. Claire Velardi, 
left, of Garnet Ridge Dr., Tblland, and Mrs. Bette Wolf of 45 Valley View 
Lane, Vernon, model the outfits they will appear in on Wednesday at “A Spring 
Bouquet of Fashion” fashion show at 8 p.m. at the Sacred Heart Church audi
torium, Rt. 20, Vernon. The show, featuring fashions from Butterfield's of 
Manchester, is being sponsored by the Rockville Memorial Hospital Auxiliary. 
Tickets are still available from Auxiliary membera or Mrs. Kenneth Gookin, 
Duncaster Lane, Vernon. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Black Students 
Garner Awards

Duplicate Bridge

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
BHve black students In Con
necticut are among 386 winners 
hi the elftfath NaUenai Achieve
ment Scholaiahlp Program for 
outstanding blacks.

Wendy B. Williams of East 
Hartford, Douglas P. Lawrence 
cf Hartford, Michael Collins of 
New London and David M. Rus- 
seU cf Windsor each received 
the Natlcnal Achievement $1,- 
000 scholarships. Beatrice O. 
Bastlany of Hartford won the 
PerUn-EImer Oorp. Achieve
ment Scholarship.

Results In a  Friday night du- 
fqicate bridge game a t the 
Italian - American C9ufb are: as 
follows. North - South: First, 
Mrs. June Roebuck and John 
Descy. Second, Kenneth Hick
man and Sydney McKenzie. 
Tied for ttilrd, P. D. Grimths 
and Mrs. Arthur Pyka; Rich
ard Pasternak and Robert 
Whltesell.

Also, East-West: First, Ra*>- 
ert Hughes and Mrs. Donald 
Raymond. Second, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baker. Third, Mrs. 
Mary Roy and Mrs. W. L. 
HoUand.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge dub . Is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse, 186 Elldrldge St. 
Play is open to the public. Next 
Friday, there will be a  novice 
game in addition to the regular 
game.

OR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Blood Tests Reveal 
Pernicious Anemia

Results In an Andover Bridge 
Club duplicate bridge game Fri
day nlgbt a t the Andover Con
gregational Church are as fol
lows.

North-South: Tied for first, 
James Baker dhd Bill Raxlze- 
wlcz; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Weeks. 'Ihlrd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pieraon and Mrs. Ar
thur Miorts.

Also, East-West: First, WU- 
m er Curtlas and Earle Curtlas. 
Second, Shirley Oraboff and 
Jean Arko. Tied for third. Dr. 
and Mrs. Tanaah Atoynaten; 
Miarion Haines and Joyce Orls- 
kril.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—Can you 

tell me why I am always so 
tireq? I go to bed tired and 
getviup fired. I have been 
told'that I nave pernicious 
anemis. T wgs,tested but the 
teat did not show any proof 

'  ofttils condition. I have been 
getting B-12 shdts for the 
past four years onde a month 
and sometimes mdre often. 
Besides always being tired 
I sometimes feel short of 
breath aild a little dizzy. I 
also feel like something in 
my throat is choking me. I 
have low blood pressure. It 
stays-around 102 to 110. My 
dioctot does not let me go 
for blood tests or any kind 
of check on my blood. He 
tells me it is not necessary 
as long as I get B-12 shots. 
B loodlests will not reveal 
anything, anemia will not 
show up. I am thinking of 
changing doctors because I 
feel fiiese shots should bmld 
me up and I shouldn’t feel 
so tired al} the t|me. ^

D ^  Reader-In the first 
Ijlace, if you don’t havs 
pernicious anemia or B-12 
defi^ncy, there is no rea
son fOT you to be taking B-12 

.shots. In the second place, 
if you-,do have pernicious 
anemia'cand need shots for 
it, tb9 d«c useful way of tell
ing, wbemer your anemia is 
correeteoL or not is by a 
blood tesfelh fact, it is very 
difficult td, tell whether a 
person Is aneirtlc or not with
out blood teiits. Most doctors 
would say im]poBsible.

There are Many reasons 
for being tired^hnd anemia

is only one. Very often emo
tional factors are involved 
in fatigue. Othet times it is 
inactivity (which also may 
be a manifestation of emo
tional problems) and some- 

«times Itvis im p rin t diet. 
Less often it is from physi
cal fatigue.

F a t i g u e '  is a sign of 
many tmferent diseases. It 
covers the gamut from tu
berculosis to diabetes so I 
am not going.-:to try to tell 
’OU what c a w s  your fa- 

Jigue. It may' indeed be re
lated to your low blood pres
sure, although many people

Reaulte in a  Wedneeday mam- 
ing duidloate bridge game at 
the Community Y are as (01- 
lowa.

Nortfa-Bouth: IUnt, Mrs. Mark 
Kovacs and M n. Paul WUUdde. 
Second, Mrs. Fred Baker and 
Mrs. Judith SUverman. Third, 
Mrs. John B o^e and Mrs. 
James McLaughlin.

Alao, EoatMTest: First, Mrs- 
OarroU Barrett and Mrs. James 
Tierney. Second, Mini. T. J. 
Crockett and M n. Nell ly ier. 
Third, Mrs. Paul Barton and 
M n. Saundra Craft

O U & V f  « A 4 A Z Y % a g a a  s a s o M a j

who have low blood pressure 
have normal amoimts of 
energy, are very healthy, 
and usually Uve longer than 
individuals with normal or 
higher blood pressure. This, 
of course, presupposes that 
the relatively low blood pres
sure is not a sign of some 
important underlying dis
ease. Low blood pressure 
and fatigue can be two symp
toms.

It seems to me that the 
first thing for you to do is 
find out whether you have 
anemia or not ana whether 
you need B-12 shots or not. 
That will require some blood 
examinations an d  perhaps 
some other tests.

Of course, 1 don’( know 
that you have quoted your 
doctor correctly, but if you 
c a n n o t  feel certain that 
your blood is being tested 
and have some Idea of 
whether or not you have an 
anemia, I think, indeed, you 
should get another doctor.

(NtWSPAHR INTIRPRISt A$>N.)

All Stores Join In Celebrating The

I ii

Of Our 20th Store in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

Tenting Tonight!

5’x 7 ’ Nylon  
Back Pack Tent

Reg. 19.99
Lightweight, easy to - -  a  ^  ^
pack; has sewn in I  ^  ^
Floor, bright colors. JL X  •  X X  X X

Adjusts to 4 heat 
settings, remote 
control. Folds into 
convenient case.
#266-23

O sta:
Hard Hat 

Hair Dryer
With Remote Control

Our Reg. 21.97

15.70

Liquid Prell
Imperial 16 oz. 
the luxury 
shampoo I 
S2.I 5 size.
Scope Mouthwash
Super 24 oz 
pleasant 
tasting.
S2..05 size.

Gillette Trac II

8 7 ’

8 9

Double 
blades do 
twice the 
work of 
ordinary 
razor.

Reg. 2.35

1 94

M

A
C aldor’s Own
A gilon“ or 

Cantrece II 
Panty Hose

41b. Red, W hite, B lue  
Sleep ing Bag

Warm 4 lb. fill. Reg. 15.97

lightweight nylon shell, ~ |  O  O  O  
IW” zipper, zip 2 for ■ ^  ^ Q  Q  
double.

a

GAS
BOO8T0)

D uPont Gas Booster

Knee Hi 
Socks

Cleans carburetor 
and valves. Boosts 
horsepower. Pour 
into gas tank.

Reg. 59c 4 4 ^

6 7
Johnson's Kit Wax

1 . 1 7
Easy to apply , 
dries to tough 
finish.

Reg. 1.49

Reaulte In a divUcato bridge 
game loot Tlieeday at the Boutfa 
Windaor Community Hall are aa 
foUowni.

Norih-floiith: First, Robert 
Hughes and PJh. OrittUha. Sec
ond, Mrs. R.B . WadBworth and 
A. A. Pyka. Third Mr. and Mr*. 
Ted Rankin.

Aloo, Daot-Weet; FIrrt, Mr. 
and Mre. Paul Barton. Second, 
Mrs. John COyne and Mrs. John 
Daley. Third, MTa. Frank Hor
ton and Mrs. John Hyde.

The game,' wpoamxoA by (he 
South Windaor Recreation De
partment, i* {Rayed on the first, 
third and fifth Tueodaya ot each 
month at the C om m itty Hall, 
1788 EBington Rd. n a y  la open 
to the puWo.

Indian** Death Rate 
. From TB Cut 70%
WASHmODDN — EMnce the 

medical care ot the 410,000 In
diana living on 260 reaervatloni 
woa tranafeired from the 
Bureau ot Indian Affairs to the 
Public Health Service, in 1966, 
the tuberculosla death rate has 
decreased TO per cent and in
fant mortality 48 per cent.

Prim us 2 Burner 
Propane Stove

,■ .• 5 ^ 1 1 .7 7
Individual burner 
control, 6 hours heat on 
each cylinder. Cylinders 
not included.

Prim us 
Propane Lantern

Reg. 10.99
Safe, clean burning ^  ftm ^  
propane. Clear heat /  /
resistant glass bloge. A x  •  §  •

Trig Tea Kettles by West Bend 
Aluminum
Polished aluminum. 2>’i qts. 3.49 
Porcelain
Avocado or harvest porcelain /I .Q
on aluminum. Vh qts. 3-99 ^
Stainless Steel
With solid copper bottom;
2>/i qts.

2.89

3.99

7 Pc. Round  
W ooden  
Salad Set

Reg. 12.9 9

9.40
Deep 10 " salad bowl, 4 
six inch individual 
servers, fork and spoon. 3

Our
Lowest
Price! '• i-l

Prak-T-Kal H um idifier
Reg. 14.89

Cool vapor dispels 
dryness. Large water 
capacity; quiet. 9.97

e Avon 
e Branford 
s Danbury 
*  Foirfisid

CONNECDCUT
e Hamden *  Riverside
*  Manchester *  Rocky Hi t
eNorwolk e Stamford

• Torrington 
e Wallingford 
e Watprbury

NEW YORK 
e Bedford Hills 
e Kingston 
e Peekskill 
e Wappingers Falls
e Poughkeepsie

MASSACHUSETTS
e Framingham 
e Northampton

W elsh  
Stroller  

Combination

Reg. 33.99

24.70
Chrome plated tubular 
steel, swivel front 
wheels; converts from 
stroller to carriage.

SALE:
MON. thru WED.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 q.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturdoy 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

1. I
W.

/  ■
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Tolland-
State Rep. Wtlllam O’Neill, 

assistant majority leader of the 
House, came to Tolland Friday

William O’Neill

"Each commissioner is di
rectly under.,the thumb of Gov- 
erncr Thomas Meskill," he stat
ed. “ They are afraid to make 

night, looking for support in his ^ne disagreement with him.” 
bid for the Democratic Con- He predicted the legislature 
gressional nomlnaUon. will "raise slightly”  the AI>M

Although he remains "official- grant to municipalities for edu- 
ly unannounced" O’Neill made cation coats, 
it clear he is definitely in the Regarding reappcrtionment of 
running for the nomination, and the legislature, O’Neill claimed 
sou^t to ^ y  to rest the "Steele the district boundaries were 
myth."  ̂ drawn for only one reason, "to

^ le  term “Stee'e T.fvt’’ "  elect a Republican tegislature 
one which the Democrats will r the next ten years. I f  thb 
be using a lot this year, in an irlct boundaries stay cn the 
attempt to counter the wide- occks we are in sericus trouble 
spread publicity Republican in- even though we have 100,000 
cumbent Congressman Robert more registered voters than the 
Steele has received throughout Republicans.”  
the country in all forms of the He described the Republicans 
media. as “ haril and tough”  when they

Noting the Democrats have a are in the driver's seat.”  
voter registraUon lead of 16,895 O’Neill is one of five Demo- 
people over the Republicans in crats reportedly Interested in 
the second district O’Neill pre- seeking the Democratic noml- 
dected the district will not only nation lor Congress from the 
elect a Democratic congress- second district, 
man but vote for a Democratic PTO Meets
president. The concept of “ open space

Personally he supports the school”  education will be the 
presidential bid of Edmund Mus- s u b j e c t  cf discussiop at „  , , rh
kie, on the basis that Muskie Wednesday night’s meeting of ^
can truly be a consensus candl- the Meadcwbrock Schocl P T O -----------------------
date of almost all Democrats, at 8 in the school’s al’j purpose 

"We cannot allow ourselves to room, 
be tom apart,”  O’Neill warn- Lewis Glantrls, principal. o f " 
ed. pointing to both the national an open space schocl in Rocky 
scene and to the district pri- Hill will explain the open space 
mary fight two years ago be- concept and the importance cf 
tween Jerfm Rickett and Wil- a media center, 
liam Stanley. Warranty Deeds

O’Neill received an enthusi- ’Three warranty deeds were 
astic response from members filed with the town clerk last 
cf the Tolland Democratic Town week.
Committee and county Demo- John S. and Theresa G. Brea- 
cratic leaders also attending the seau to Robert E. and Arlene F. 
meeting. Thompson, property on East-

Speaking briefly on the cur- view Terrace, 
rent state legislative activity, Reger David Wolf to Robert 
O’NeUl hit hard at the Republi- O. and Christine L. Ciraco, 
can state commissioners of the property on Koaley Rd. 
various departments. Harold C. and Vernon E. San-

in the U.S. Snowmobile Associ- h o l d  another public budget 
ation 1972 world series held this presentation session tomorrow 
weekend in Ircnwcod, Mich, night at 7:80 in the Town Hall. 
Levesque has won trophies in Budgets of the Planning and 
Vermont, New Hampshire and Zoning Commission,

eric

Accidents Oaim  
4 Lives in State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Weekend accidents in Con- 

nectlc.vit . claimed four Uyes, in
cluding three in traffic and one

Zoning ^ riding mishap. 
Massachusetts to .qam ellgibili- Board of Appeals, Industrial Alison Jane Hathway 16 of 
ty for the world series., Development Commission and Mansfield died Sunday of a  bro-

Bulletin Board the Town CTerk will be present- j^,ter a fall from a
T h e  United Congregational ed and explained by commls- j,brse 

Church Business Committee slon representatives.

RIEL OIL 
17.9

200 CM. BBn.
1  Day NoHoe For D ^ m y  

24 HM r Buim r Sem oe
M A N C H E S n R  } 

O IL  H E A T . IN O .
649-4908

state police said her 
herse balked as she tried .to

will meet tonight at 8 at the TTie Board of Selectmen will ju„,p j, brook, throwing her to 
church. meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in ground.

The Senior Citizens Club will the Administration Building to q „  Saturday, a one-car crash 
meet tomorrow at noon at the pay bills only. They will meet Mountain Road in Mansfield 
United Congregational Church Wednesday night, same time claimed two lives. The victims 
for a pot luck luncheon. and place to transact regular ,u„ driver Derek Hem-

The Tolland Boosters spon- business. boTdt, ^  Whitteor!: a n r ^ s
sored faculty-varsity basketball ’The Tclland Welcome Wagon passenger, Janlna Nerbuta- 
game will be held tomorrow at Newcomers Club will meet to- btdus, 22,'of Waterbury. Police 
6:30 at the high school gym. morrow night at 8 with a tour ’ ggr climbed a  snow-
Two games have been schedul- of the Tolland Public Ubrary, ^ank. hit two trees and flipped 
ed, the women first followed by followed by a business meeting
the male faculty members vs. in the United Congregational ^jgg Saturday, Harry Borgen- 
the varsity team. Church Religious Education gg„ waterbury was

The Tolland Junior Women’s Building. hmed iq a two-car crash <m
Club Fine Arts Committee will TTi e Republican Women’s Main Street police said

bom to John P. and Elise Mel- 5°''^ «  workshop on Interior Club wUI meet t o m o ,^  n i g h t -------------- -̂------
indez, property cn Cone Rd. Decorating tomorrow night at at 8 ^  the home of Mrs. Bert- , , , ,

Fn^FfT IT a rnmn^utinn 8:30 at the Osterling home on rand Czuchra. After English cctonlsts from
Harold Lev’esque, ^ n  of Mr. New Rd. The workshep will be Virghda captured Nova Scotia

and Mrs Harold L°vesque of Proceeded by a committee Manchester Evening Herald from the French, King James I

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Chicken Legs 6 7 '
ami Breasts
(Mix or Match Them)

Harold Levesque  ̂ .
particinated meeting at 7:30. Tolland correspondent

The Board of Finance will Qiiatrale, tel. 875-2845.
Bette gave the territory to a Scots

man, Sir William Alexander.

2 HIGHLAND PARK M AR K ET {
J  317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277 ^

HAM SALE — All THIS WEEK at FIN AST

Tolland

Fire Department Seeking 
Additional Pumper Truck

The Tolland Volunteer Fire laneous items, Including about 
Department has submitted a $160 worthy of parts to restore a 
budget of $68,287 to the Board CD generator for use at the 
of Finance. Leonard’s Comer station.

Heading the list ot budget re- Another $150 is included fo r ' 
quests are the addition of one equipment and $600 for radios 
bay onto the existing Morrow for the resident trooper, civil 
Rd. Firehouse and the purchase detertse and the fire chief. At 
of a new tank plumper truck. present there is no direct radio 

’The two capital equipment contact between the constables 
items are priority items under and the fire chief, Llttell ex- 
the newly developed five-year idalned. 
improvement plan developed by Aaeeeeore’ Budget
the fire department in conjunc- The requested budget for the 
tlon with the Fire Underwriters Board of Assessors is essential- 
insurance Services. ly the same as was requested

Both items are tied into the loot year, $9,133. ’The 1971-’1’2 
creation of an additicmal fire budget request was cut to 
station to be located In the <8,786, however.
Gehrlng Rd. - New Rd. area The major expense In the as- 
In the following year. sessors’ budget is fbr salaries.

which total $7,900.
A  new state statute will re-

F in a s t Sliced B aco n 
Colonial Sliced B acon
O s c a r M a y e r B a c o n  sHced b 99c

'CORNED 
BEEF

F a n c y  B r i s k e t - C r y - O - V a c
Ml M a lilcitus St Patrick's Day Fca  ̂~

Vhn lor Product 0«»t fa^ tO jTha  Frtth
Cakkaft, Carrots ind Patatoos

99

H O N E IE S S
AMS

• Lean _______ ___
.  Less Waste Colonial K M
Easy to Carve (Water Added) 111

Boneless H am  Cure 81 "*1.4 9  Boneless H a m  M M 1 .5 9  
Colonial Pullm an Ham'c;n3.99 K ra k u s  H a m  Imported ^ ;^ 3 .5 9  
S w ift  H o s te s s  H am  'd 'n  4 .4 9  K ra k u s  H am  Imported

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
SMOKED PORK BUTTS

Colonial Master 
Park -  Water W M

Caipnial
Wattr/UM

Fresh Chicken Parts

Chicken Lo g s

’The cost of the additirmal 
bay placed on the Merrow Rd. 
station is budgeted at $14 e the assessors to inspect 

all r ^  estate as soon as the
awarding .-..o . ggrtificate of occupancy Is Is-

..o  rin/v ♦ . sucd, Creating additional work
The estim ate $M,0TO cost ^  assessors.

the fully equipped ^  Incmased
pumper ^ c k  can ^  p h a ^  revenue for the town, however, 
over a twevyear g,„^^
budget appropriations of $26,600 following
eac year. October to tax the property pt

Not counting thp two capital jtg fqu value, 
equipment items, the fire depart- xax Collector
ment budget Is lower than the The same state statute will 
present year with a budget re- affect the tax collector as well, 
quest of $26,844, compared to an vrho will find himself sending 
approved budget for the 1971-72 qq^ more tax bills throughout 
fiscal ypar of $27,000. tjje year.

The deartment had requested ’The budget presented by Tax 
$31,920 for 1971-72 but received Collector Earl Beebe totals $l2,- 
two cuts, one at the hands of the 528, or about $1,100 more than 
finance board and the other as requested for the lOTl-72 fiscal 
a result of the budget refeqen- year.

Major items Include the tax 
The department expanded Its collector’s salary of $7,800; and 

membership from 43 to 66 this part-time help budgeted at $750. 
year, necessitating the purchase The number of tax bills to be 
of additional equipment for the gent out will Increase from 6,900 
npw members which is Included to 6,600 this year, Beebe told 
in the proposed budget. the finance board members.

Other hems Include funds tor Board of Tax Review 
the r e m ^ e ^  of the Leonard’s The Board of Tax Review 
Comer flrehou^. some of which gubmltted budget requesU of

AddlUonal 1 ^ 0 8  and monitors approved for the current year, 
are Included in the budget for The reduction is due to less 
the new memltors, along With in- ^q^k once the revaluation has 
creased: maintenance costs tor bae„ completed.
the existing radios. ______

tocluded to the budget is a Manchester Evening HenUd 
$700 allocaUon tor relm bu^- Holland oonespondent B e t t e  
ment ot e ^ n i^ s  tor the fire te Ie l*o ^  876-8846.
chief, up from $400 at present, _______^ ________
as well as a first time appropri- ~
ation of $300 for the expenses of 
the assistant chief.

Civil Defense
L)ttel donned his civil detonse 

o chief’s hat,, for presenting the 
CD budget request of g i,000—up 
from $200 tor the V^l-72 fiscal 
year.

The town Is )>kck on the fed
eral surplus/plan, which

Delicatessen Values!

Finast Skinless Franks 
-Colonial Skinless Franks 
Sw ift Skinless Franks 
Armour Skinless Franks 
All Meat Bologna 
All Beef Bologna 
Oscar Mayer Bologna »“ p««5bc
Oscar Mayor Bologna «“ -*«59c
Colonial Polish Sausage m

Tender 
Meaty

Chicken T h ig h s  ren'̂ e'r 
Chicke n B re a s ts  
C hicken D ru m stic k s
B re a s ts  Skinless '^1.

Pricas Effectiva thru Sat.. March 18. 1972

USDA Choice Beef!

C alifornia R o a s t »89c
C alifornia S te a k  K n  »9 9 c 
T o p  C h u c k  S te a k  ^n'= » 1 .0 9  
C h u c k  S te a k  >>1.19
Cube S te a k  Bo.̂ eiesschuek ibi.39

International Seafood!

HADDOCK FELET

79f
T u rb o t F ille t °.r>bS5c

_____ F is h C a k e s " w ^ g 9 9 c
D e e p  S e a  T r e a ts  ibggc 
C a lifo rn ia  S q u id  sibboxi.tg

D V E N  d i d

ready I f  111

ROASTS
“ T h e  K in g  o f  R o a s ts "
Cot from the Choicest Firat 4 Has only, 

bocouso they are Most Tomlof.
An bnprossivo Main Couno at Improssivo Savinp

Cut From 1st 
Four Ribs 1

SAVIN’0 THE
GREEN SALE

Fresh Dairy Values!

$30,000 Awarded 
Victim’s Estate 
In Car Crash

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 
A Superior Oourt jury has 
awarded $80,000 to the eataiei cf 

ables town Officials to purchase T®r^'*oce Bunk, 19, of Windsor 
surplus itoms to Wethersfield at who was kUled to an auto accl- 
excelleni savings, according to Interstate 91 to New
L itt^ ; Haven five y e w  ago.

Almady purchased through jt**y t® decldo who
tiTese facUlUes this year are a was driving the car when the 

/  calculator, typewriter and oth- accident killed Bunk and Paul 
er equipment tor the road su- Spring, 17, also of Windsor, 
pertotendent and a 2V4 ton testimony was presented that 
dump truck at no charge. Bunk’s body was found under

Uttell is trying to switch the right side of the car, while 
CD activities to the fire depart- Spring was found 40 feet away, 
ment, where the town'has man- Th® plaintiff brought to ex
power. perts to testify that Spring

'The coU formerly stored to " » “ 8t have been the driver be- 
Uie atUc of the Ty>wn Hall have cause Ws body was thrown the 
been moved to the Lemiard’s greatest distance. They said the 
Comer Firehouse where they car hit an abutmeiit first with 
can be set up to the event of an Its left side, causing that part 
emergency. The outdated first cf the vehicle to stop quicker 
aid equipment is also being re- than the passenger’s aide, re
placed. Bulttog to a greater propeUant
' ‘ "The town doesn’t take civil torce on the driver, 
defense seriously enough.”  Ut- The judgement was against 
tell told the finance board, the estate of Spring, adminis- 
Btressing the axlvantagee to us- tered by-Wilbur Spring of Wind
ing CD  as a purchasing agency sor.
for other town departments. --------------------

In hla budget request, litte ll Nova Scotia has nearly lO.e 
has included $260 for mlscel- mllUon acres of forest.

GREEN GIANT
SWEET PEAS

V FINAST
FACIAL TISSUE

Mr. Defi Specials!

ROILED HAM
Krakus f i l e  

Imported

Genoa S a la m h c ^ “> 89c 
A u s tria n  S w is s  C heese >̂o 63c 
D a rk  M e a t T u rk e y  Roll <>99c

AvailabPe in Stdres with ^ rv k e  Deli Dept.

Frozen Food Favorites!

C h iffo n  M argarine llbpkg 49c
M r s . Filb e rt’ s 38c

T ender  
Early Garden 

Peas 5 $1
17 oz ■

I

White or 
Assorted 

Colors

EEZER QUEEN
Beef & Gravy 

Salisbury Steak 2 lb 
Turkey & Gravy pkf 
Veal Parmaiian 99

S h a rp  Cheddar 
O ra n g e  Juice

Finast White 10 oz 73 c

Fresh Finast Bakery!

WHITE
br ead

Green G i a n t ’ 4 ' 89c 
Jiffy Cake Mixes 8..

FINAST SWEET
BUTTER

Quarters
b

S t  Patrick’s Day Cup Cakes <» < 59c
Straw b eny Rhubarb Pie FIn.st 22 01M 59c 

Irish Raisin Bread >4<»ks*39c

Check These Low Prices!

69
Cains ■

Spaghetti a': 6 89c
k. Sauerkraut < 4 M

GREEN GIANT
SWEET CORN

Cream Style 
or Whole

CaloCatFood 10 1

New Sweden 
ShoestringFre n c h  Frie s  

Chopped Broccoli 
M ixe d  V e g e ta b le s  
F in a s t S w e e t P e a s 5 ^ ? 9 5 c

Health and Beauty Aid Buys!

DEODORANT

SB

□  Dishwasher “ all”
□  Do r z I Frozen Cheese Pizza
□  Snow's Clam Chowder
□  K ra ft American Cheese SlnglM
□  Reynolds Heavy Duty Foil
□  Finast Black Pepper Ground

□  Wishbone Dressing
□  9-Lives Dry Cat Food
□  Fbiast Prune Juice
□  Swanee Bathroom Tissue
□  Pampers Daytime Diapers 
□ M o t t ’s Apple Juice
□  Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
□  Mazola OH
□  Terl Towels
• U m r w  If a  R i|M  t «  Um ft O a M titiM

For Salads or Cooking

Mopkf 79c
isuptf 55c
i s k c u  2 9 c  
12u»kf Q9c

3 J .S M
i( u m 49c

40m m 49c 
4 ; : ;  49c

pkf 0(30 1,79

3 i ! . ‘ 1
All V.rl*tl«i At j «  69c

aim 79c 
2 ^ ^  89c

First O ' The Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

iln to sh  APPLES
3 < 4 9 °

six White Rain Hair Spray 
si» Vicks Vaponib 88c
s in  Visine Eye Drops CItar. RedntfI oi M  99c 
siia Bufferin Tablets Quick Renat

CUP THESE VALUABLE
m o n e y  s a v e r  c o u p o n s

Cri$R ntMi, $wNt ts$tkif 
Kn$$ UN Uetir iwiyl

“ Crisp-AIre”
U.S. No. 1 -  2W inch Min

1 5 * ^ 0 1 1
Tomrdt pwcImm at Om  6 tnv phi

C A R N A T I O N
All Flaims

__________^J^VilId thru Much 18,1972

g a r d e n i a s
5 inch Pols

Available l ea. .

A n jo u  P e a rs  
CabbaKO 
S w e e t P o ta to e s

OesMrt Favorite

St. Patrick’s Day Special

Source o( Vilamhit 
C$A

2 « 4 9 c 
•  1 4 t  

2 » 2 9 c
Fa m ily  P a c k  T o m a to e s  lUlbpki 49c

s 
s
S A V E !

25'̂ oif

B E T T Y  C R O C K E R  
57*Maihed 16U 02 

Potato Buds. pk| 
With Thti CoupM 

C Valid Uuu Merch IL 1972

Towtrdt purchese ol Thm 6 02 piqt

M I N U T E  R IC E  M IX E S
Valid thru Mercb I I .  1972

m  bat CaMar SirMt, MMchafltr -  KeUr t  ImM Nf. 83, Vwrm

Vernon

‘Grease Jo b ’
« ' ___

R apped B y
C harge  

M a y o r,

Rockville Little League 
Registrl^tion Tonight

Qubi^onlng remarks made council last Monday wai 
by Democratic CoutlcUman tbe town should accepl 
Thomtui Wolff concerning action 
at least Monday’s meeting of 
the Town OouncU, Mayor Frank 
McCoy asked, "Where was the 
‘grease job’ and to whom was

4flpMOAA* armllAul?*'the ‘grease’ applied?
'v Referring to remarks by Weriff 
after a motion was made at the 
council meeting to cut off de
bate, Mayor McCoy termed 
them "irresponsible and unwar
ranted-.”
> Follqwing the meeting, Wolff 
l ^ e d  a statement saying he 
^ u ld  ask for a change to coun
cil rules which would allow 
each council member to speak 
at least ten minutes on any sub
ject lipder debate.

WolA was disturbed ove^ne- 
bate tietog cut on a ntotlon 
to have the council $iccept a 
deed to recreotioii land to a 
clusteit. developmeiw. He term
ed the action wr^'a grease job” 
and "ra llroad l^ .”

Mayor MbOoy said these re
marks iMid "clear and ugly Im
plications which reflect on the 
to te ^ ty  of myself and the 
zhembera of the council as well 
as members of ' the . Planning 
Commission and Recreation 
Commission.'

Tlie RockvUle U ttte League Following the meeting 
will hold Its first xfngistratlon members will gather to the 
session tonight f|?dm 6 to 8 at Chapel to hear the Rev. Betsy 
the Lottie F IA  'Building, Hen- Reed speak on "Interpreting 

whether ry Park. ' '  the Communion Service." Oom-
, by un- Boys 8 . to 12 years old are munlon will be given to those 

restricted deed, title to the rec- eligible t6 register and must be present. Mrs. Mary Lou 'Vtoje 
KaUon area which was a part acccm|ianled by a  parent. Boys and Circle 8 members will host

whp^played to the league la ^  the meeting. 
ydar must re-register along Lentm Service
With newcamers. A  fee of $1 per inie Women's Society of Chris- 
boy will be charged to cover 
the coets of hunirance. No mere 
than $2 wlB be charged per fam- 
Uy.

The Rockville League covers 
beys from Rockville plus those 
frem the Sktoner Rd. area. All 

the-many stipula- other boys belong to the 'Ver- 
alrcady Imposed non League.

Akin
MAA. It 

*A «. I»
K 9-T4-2343

S T A R .  G A X E K - *
By CLAY R. POLLAN'

6t a cluster development.
He said th|e Recreation Com- 

mlaaion had previously voted 
that the land was adaptab le^  
recreation and had outlto^^the 
work that should be donp''m the 
area at the developer’s'(George 
Rlslsy) expeiuei. /  t

"The Planning Oommissidh," 
the mayor saii^^addied thoae re- 
qulrementa 
tlona it
upon t t ^  development, then ap- County Dtoner
prov^'.the overall plan, subject “ Marriage and Family Re- 
to /tne cotmcil’a acceptance of lationa”  will be the topic dls- 
the 18.8 acre recreation area. cussed at the ladles night dto- 

‘ ‘Among the atlpulationa Im- ner cf the Tclland County Lay- 
posed by the Planning Commia- men’s FelTowahlp tomorrow at 
alon was the first applicatloii'.to 7 at the BUtogton Oongregatlon-

j le  family dwellings of a ]^r- al C2uirch. 
unit, contribution to the sidewalk The guest s p i e r s  will be 
fund, an assessment which I  the Rev. and Mrs. David Em- 
have bqra uzging as to both mens of Ingraham House in 
apartments and stogie family Bristol. , 
dwelling units for some Ome.”  T * *  Service
Such a contrlbutian will reduce:' T?>e Recreation Department 
the taxpayers portion of the has made arrangements to have 
town’s sidewalk building pro- Mrs. Gcdl' SUcor, a tax expert, 
gram, he said. assist the town’s senior citizens

Further outlining tiie events' In filling out theto Income tax 
of the council meeting, Mlayor forms. Mrs., SUcer has offered 
McOey said discussion followed her services free of diatge. 

Yurovni- \ron»v that ®® n«*lon to aocept’ the land, She will be at the Lottie Flak
f  ^ ^ ^ o ^ b e fo r e  the which WoHf addreaaed

BGVttnd questtoEiB to the devel- 21 fEtmx.BtSO sum. to noon ana 
oper. Then, John Ortowaki, a  a* the community buUdlng at 
member of the 'Recreation Com- Franklin Park on March 23 dur- 
misaloB, indicated he wloHad to tog the same houn. 
be heard. Following his le- -Senior citizens interested to 
maidts, Councilman Donald taking advantage o f the serv- 
Eden ^>oke briefly and then Ice abotdd call the Recreation 
moved the question. This mo- office between 9 a.m. and noon 
tton bring undriMdahle, a  vote or 1 to 6 p.m., aziy day. 
was taken and paaaed. The vote ' Women’s Fellowship 
on the motion followed and was The Women’s Fellowship of 
oar^M  M-1. the First OongregallonBl

“ A  m ^ on  cut off debate Church of Vernon will meet 
In fnonhino- nnaWa w iiu i t**® legitimate prerogative of Wednesday at, 8 p.m. in Fellow-

councilman who feels there ridp Hall, Rt. 80 for a business 
tog scoot leaden, recreation ^  ^  gumdent discussion," m e ^ .

McCoy said. “Without It, meet- ------------r------
togs could become eoccesslvriy

tian Service of the RockvUle 
United Mrihodlst Church wUl 
conduct a L e n t e n  service 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. to the 
church sanctuary.

Mrs. David Walker Jr., chair- 
matt at the Spiritual Growth 
committee, will lead the worriilp 
program assisted by Mrs. Iday- 
nard Jones Jr.

Suburban Women
The beginners bridge group of 

the Suburban Women’s Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Airs. Joseito O’NeU, 48 Bette 
Circle. Mrs. Karl Bauer wUl be 
co-faosteas.

The board of directors of the 
club wlU meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. VTI-* 
liam Wlgglesworth, 00 Mato St„ 
’TalcottvUIe. Mrs. Richard Weeks

>TAUkUS
A n . 20 

I maV io, 
, 8-19-22-2S 

>67-^-86-90
OIMINI

MAV li

Vi2-27-29-52
2-69-82-87

CANCIk

»
^  2-10-15-2( 
!>44-60i34q 

UO
t JULY il
__ ,AUe. 22
V 4 -  5-13-V6I 
^1-49-57 

VIkM

\36-4S-46-59 
/6S-72-78

M, 7our Dally Acfhrlfy Guidn M
’’ According to tho Stars. ’

Td develop messoge for Tuesday, 
rood words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LISkA ,
un . It 
ocf.
■ 1-17-25-33^ 
51-7681-8&M..

1 Your 
2 A  
3Gdod 
4 Importont 
5P«non,.
6 Your ’■
7 ChWr
8 You'r#
9 Accont 

lOdrtot
11 Activitits
12 Refute 
)3 M o y 
14 l>

31 Of
32 Greetingt
33 Water
34 Sure
35 New
36 Aid 
3 7 fAoke 
30Con
39 You're
40 Your
41 Right
42 Be
43 Before
44 Be

15 Perfomndnee 45 FIootkIoI
16 Be 46 Situollon
17 Connected 47 You
18 Romontlc 
19Creotive
20 Con
21 Plom

* 230n
4 24 Be
A 25 With 
a 26 Friendly 
1 27 To
5 28YOU 
■ 29Be
S 30 Watch

49Finonciol
50 Furthered
51 Or
52 Tied
53 Diet
54 Don't
55 Stortft
56 In
57 Help
58 Will

64 Too
65 Revisirtg
66 Now
67 Often
68 Smoothly
69 With 
70Toking
71 Happy
72 Unsound
73 Much '
74 Action
75 Lik4
76 Fluid!
77 Complicote 
76 Budget 
79 A
80 Different 
SI Favored
82 Red
83 Forge
84 Ahead!
85 Direction!
86 Simple
87 Tope 
" IN o w

SCORPIO
ocr, 21 
NOV. I I

24-34-39-41, 
43-70-74

)Advene • C ) n X i

SAGITTARIUS
HOY.

CAPRICORN
D K .  »

JAN. If
3- 7-26-32| 

D7-47-71
AqUARIUS

JAN. 20
n i. t i .
1-

S8-73-79« \
PlSCtS

PM. IP ^  
WAR. 20 
30v40d3̂ S4g 
61-64-73 K

Mr«. O^Brien 'New Chairman 
Of Tree Planting Program

Mrs. John . O. O’Brisn of Uam Hamilton and Charles L. 
Globe Travel Service has been Holmstrom.
named chairman o f the ChaiH- 
ber o f Commerce memorial 
tree program, according to Dr. 
IXtuglas H. Smith, chairman of 
the cUy beautiful conunlttee of 
the Chamber. She succeeds Dr. 
Charles E. Jaooboon Jr.

Spring plantings will be put 
to at Waddell School grounds

'Also, Manchester Garden 
Club, to memory of Herbert C. 
Hutchinson (1), Frank A. Blck- 
more (1), and Mrs. Frank A. 
Btekmoref (2 ); Dr. w d  Mrs. 
Frederick W. Lowe Jr., to 
memory of William Rubtoow.

Aleo, Manchester Women’s 
RepuUlcan Club, to memory 
of Mrs. Frank A. Bickmore;

near the pool, at the parklet at Mr. and Mrs. OrvUe Cleveland 
\rntn and Woodbridge Sta., at Jr., to memory, o f , WUham 
Salter’s Po«»d, at Highland Hamilton; M.A.E.S, of MarUn 
Park School grounds, and to the Schori, to memory of Domenick 
center strip on E. Center St. Bfiwloo; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

This spring’s pUmtliigs wUl be E- Martin, to memory of Ar- 
the sevmith amuial memorial thur J. SuUivan; and Mrs. R. 
tree program for tho chambef. Eldred Doyle (2), Charles L.

Recent donors of trees are Holmatrom.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walker, Anyone who wishes to memo- 
in memory o f  Lynn Parcher; riallze the deceased may send 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. GeU, to a check for $6 p e f tree, payable 
memory o f Mrs. Harrison Hew- to the memorial tree program,

Bidders Sought 
For Town Items

paitihent and for an elr com
pressor for the police depart
ment.

Prices are asked on 117 dlf- 
Blds will be opened March 24 ferent arts and crafts Hems.

th e  M u n ic ip a l compressor

Ht; Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Baxter (2), to memory of Mrs. 
H. H. Goodale and Wilson C. 
Carroll.

Also, Mrs. PhUlp I. Hblway, 
to memory of Mrs. Helen Ban- 
ford Hewitt: Mrs. Harry Mald- 
ment (2), l&s. Harrlaon Hew-

to the Chamber of Commerce, 
267 E. Center St.

**® Itt; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kee-
will be co-hoBtel». BuUdiiig for arts and crafts used for vaiioua tasks, among and David Keeney (2), WU- 

suppUes for the recreation de- them striping town streets. _______________________________

mCOME TM
Ouranhied to writing.

h Qn r y  c a s k l l a

Near Prdhmark 66S-MS6

Priew oWwitiw Tuw.. M «. *4th ttuU t « . .  M ». IBlh • Ouamlty RighM RtMtnd • Not mpomibl! (o, typogripliical •non »  NoojioldtodM ijn

|Iec To Conduct 
C la s s e s  F o r  
C^aft Teachers

The ̂  Manchester RecreaUon 
Department is sponsoring a 
craft woriuhop for Teachers of 
Crafts. I t  is open to anyone in-

long and unproductive." Noting Revampiim Plan  
thi^ a''motion to cut o ff debate
must pass by a two-thirds vote, B n c l f f e p o r t
the mayor satA, "This (hauld ®  t

leaders, nursing home Instruc
tors, craft instructors for the 
hanidioapped, school .teachers 
tovrived in . art, store ccnsult- 
ante, private teachers and any 
onb else involved In any phase
of artiond crattB. H A R T F O R D  (AF ) —

•rte'-first workishop meeting *q All, or at least part, of the city
wUll be held March 28 from desiring ^  Bridgeport would be put Into
2:80 tfa. 4:80 at the West Bide ram tm a  of Oia Fifth Congresafonal District
RecreaUen Center, 110 O e ^  under a  reported reapportkm-
BL Ih e  aim of thte tawn-Hq«n. “ ®*d a ««® m ® «t « « < » «
sored In service program 1b to wniff •» xrovm ^^M bv said CJongresBloiml delegation from 
e n c o u i^  craft teachers to CoiSecttcut.
meet and ahare ideas. Each ._______ „ „ „  The Democratic city now lies
partlcltM t win bring samples ^ roTO tory  «»® VaaiOx IMstrtot, hrid by
of projects she has completed to not ”  he c ^ S S d ^  RepubUcan Stewart McKinney.

. «  «wvw4.mitv Inuento to not, he conciudea. Democratic coun-and win he given an opportunity 
to describe the various terii- 
nlques she’s used. Copies of 
craft instructions for the proj-

c  o  Monagan
f o r  o  U flirB  -'i congressmen a ie  to meet

. Burma — Ran- Thomas J. MesklU
ects . win be made If parUc- TOon’s ^lg}g«i^^|hw I>ag«a na-, <j.uaaciay .to .liy  to: work out an 
Ipants prafidft thife b egw  agreement' on a ’ General As-
flee wltl̂ '̂ typed Inatructians.

Any tofomiatlan received aft
er Frldw will be Included In a 
speoiaLlnfts bulletin wtdeh 
teaohbrS can pick up at the' cf- 
ftce after March 27.

'While, there is no limit to the 
number p^cipattog in this 
progium7 phone regtotrotlon to 
urged so they’ll be enough 
c(q>les made of the craft to- 
struotion. Subsequent t o wn  
sponsored workshops'for teach'

_ _ ^ „ agreement
tog BuiiJha’s UfeQme more than' aembly bill to make the dto- 
2,600 yaars ago to enaldhie t^cta morb equal to population, 
e ^ t  halrs''trom his head.

Fernofi

Pujiil Space Meeting Topic
PupU housing and staff needs an $8.8 million appropriation, 

w ill be at a  joint This wlU neceeritate pla$ining
meeting tonight « the Board o f for space on a  lotig-range pro- 

may be held U this first Educafi<w> and the MaCde Btreri gram, which w ill probably 
session proves successful. There'- school PTO, The meeting w ill mean double seeriona; and It 
to no' cltorge or memberridp re- i>e hrid at the school at 7:46. will be up to the board to de-

At a meeting several weeks ride at what level. Additional 
ago, Dr. Raymond Ramsdril, staff wlU be needed no matter 
superintendent of schools, out- what plan to implementea, 
lined several idans for axscom-. Also to 'be discussed tonight 
modsttog pupils next year when wilt be a proposed addKlon to 
some of the sohoola will, be the TalcottvUIe School,

qulred.
Many of the clasaes offered 

at the recreation center at 110 
Cedar s ^ e t  are open to men 
and women. Participants may. 
also join classes In session. 
The recreation department to 
offering classes to modem dance 
and exercise, tube painting, 
French, crochet, writing, art 
and crafta for adults, oil paint
ing slimnastlcB, crewel em
broidery, book discussion, and 
needlept^t. Babysitting is also 
available on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday from 10 to 11:80 
and 1 to 2:80.

short of classroenns. of hioUaes various types of handl-
the plans called for douue sea- capped children. The school 
oinno at various levris and oto- qprtos aeveral,other area towns 
era called for reahuffllng of stu- besides Vamon. The cost o f con- 
dents to some of the aritooHs. atnictlon Would he 100 per cent 
- No.'action was taken on any reimbursable, by the state, 
of the suggesUona as the board Following  ^ e reghlkr board 
preferred to awBl^ the outcome meeUiig, PTO ' members ■wUl 
of the' referendum on, expansion have opportunity to ask ,que^ 
of the high school. The referen- tloBis of the board. Refreah- 
dum turned down a request for ments wlU be served.

South Windsor

iS i^  Housing To Increase
 ̂‘ I' ' ^

School Enrollm ent Totals
information ooU'! areas. It 'wiU hear OouncU Wednesday. " I t  doesn’t

the numbers of students report on the status of the buUd- look like things are gring^ to 
who "wJJl South Wlndaor tog program, a report by Uie tom out that way this year, ha
schobuFtn the faU wUl be dis- school superintendent on the re-
cussed at the regular meettog suits r i  bids toe portable class- The board ^ 1  ^ o  decide 
of the Boord r i  Education to- r«>ma to be used during the whether toe > c h ^  b id in g  c m  
morrow at 7:80 p.m. In too U-. proposed expansion of toe high used for fund ralaing actlvl- 
1____ _ TTsiiavRAtinni. Btiri a reiMwt on the tl®* sud games of chance.school, and a ropwrt on toe 

board’s private session with 
members of toe South Wlndaor 
Education Association (SWEA). 

SWEA, to a letter to toe
board, haa requested addlUonal ^  
classroom teMhers for toe com
ing school year tib reduce the 
per-cUuBsroom student pi^ula^ 
tlon for toe high school aî d 
Timothy E d w a r d s  Middle 
School.

During Ita last budget meettog

••• IIBMIVB tM klfri IB UlMI (iMIrtltM!

brary at Pleasant 'Valley School,
681 BUUiigiion Rd.

Board Clialrman James A r
nold' said toe school facUlUea 
committee, when accumulating 
data to determine future class
room and school needs, did net 
provide for children from new 
apartment famiUea In toe town 
for toe 1972-78 school year, Some 
more apartments were expected 
to be available for occupancy In 
January of 1978.

However, after checking wlto 
t l^  .town building Inspector, A r
nold aald he learned that some'
2d apiutmoit units will be rent
ed ^  September of tola year 
and the projected student pop
ulation increase with toe 
number r i sohoOl-age children 
from toe new families.

Although his figures are "a ll 
speriiiatlon," as there is no way 
of deteirnlning toe age of toe library.
otiildren^to toe families,”  Arnold Any remaining loose ends will 
said he d|d use toe same m e tt^  
and pementages to compile toe 
numbers to his report as those 
used by  toe faolUtlea commutes.

The board wiU aUo discuss 
toe problem'' of student over
crowding to three other related

games
Lenten Service 

The toema of Wednesday’s 
special Lutheran Lenten sendee 
wUl be "Rejrioe to Promises.”

demonstrated by 
Grades 7 and 8 at 7:16 p.m. at 
the Our Savior Lutheran Church 
on Graham Rd.

Bdw^ Menu
The menu foi; toe remainder 

of toe week will be:
Tuesday, hotdog on a bun, 

sauerkraut, potato chips, carrot 
Thursday, toe board approved milk and cottage pud'
four 'full-time teachers plus ^ing with chonri*** sauce.

Wednesday, salami, bologna 
and cheese grindeii lettuce and 
tomato, French fried potatoes, 
milk, fruited Jello with topping. 

Thursday, {disa with meat and

H i-C
RUIT DRINK

e  O R A N C K  e  G R A P E
e  n U I T  P U N C H

3 1 Q t .  1 4  O X .
a m

PASS THE 
W 0 R D ! _ , .
You

CLOROX
BLEACH 
G A L . JU G

M on ’S -  Oisrt Rotm

A P P L E  J U I C E
M O T T 'S

A P P LE SAUCE
. . $ 11

O U N a N  N IN B

Fudge Brownie Mix
FAM ILY SIZE
1 fe. 7  o x. P R O .

W HITE e  P IN K  e  T E U O W

scon  TISSUE

KING S IZI

IVO R Y SNOW

M D D I E  B O Y

PET FO O D S
T A B L E R I T E  

1 st  C U T

KLEENEX Whit, or AwotMd

Facial Tissues
LAROSA ^ -Spwlwni

Macaroni
•rt Jan *Pf«in

lettf Souce •Mari!

PILLSBURY-14 oi. Pkg.

Coffee Cake Mixes

C E N T E R  C U T

6 9  S

BEEP or LIVER 
CHUNKS

CANS H

F R O Z E N  F O O D  D E P T .

DUBUQUE C AN N ED  H A M

♦ 2 . 9 9  1 5 * 4 . 8 9
9 9 .'

D A I R Y  D E P T .
s o n  P A R R A T

Margarine ~ 4 3 *
KRAn U IC E D  NATURAL s<» | P  £

Swiss C h e e s e ~ 5 5 *
Kraft VelvBBfo $ | 1 *
PILLSRUR^ PARRERNOUSE
Dinner Rolls

V IT A  H ERRIN G
Party Snacks

DUBUQUE B O n O M  ROUND

C O R N ED  BEEF
ARMOUR — Boneless Pork Shoulder Butt

D A I S Y  H A M - - 8 9 '
ARMOUR MIRACURE A  C
S L I C E D  B A C O N  . / T

B e e f  S tew 9 9 ^  S hor t  Rib B e e f  7 9 *  

C a l i f .  S tea k 9 9 *  GrouncJ C hu ck 8 3 *  

C ub e S tea k Shid.  S t ea k

C a l i f .  R o a s t  8 9 '  B e e f  S t e a k s  8 9 '

M O N A R C H  SLICED

S tra w b e rrie s
SARA LEE

P o u n d  C o k e "
M O N A R C H  P O LY  R A G

Pens
NEW SW EDEN ID A H O
SHOESTRING
P o ta to e s
Swanson Pies 

.Wakefield King CrobMent

3 > 1  
“ 69 '

3, . , . $  I
Pkg., I

i’ 29 '
4  ’-7 . * 1

M A X O U
Corn Oil
W ISNRONE E A M l i r  SIZE
Italion Dressing

C H O K E  O U A L m  R O M  C A LIF .
Red Pack Tomatoes i
TASTY «  A ,
Silverflgss_Sauerkrout c«_| Y

50' O FF

7 9 “

5 9 ‘ !
S i12 Of. ^  ■ 

Cant I  I

IN D IA N  RIVER white

*KidfMv t>inmr 
*Livof Dinner 
*Chiditn Dinner

TA R R Y  R U F r n
Cat Food
O C EA N  SPRAY
Cranbej^ry Cocktail
K IN G  SIZE C LEA N ER
Top Job
A L l“c!SiS5:6*'WB“ - 8 1 *

DOVE l i q u i d ' b''j;.'59*
A L l X ' S " '  o« 8 3 ‘
DRIVE ° 3 fr s  8 9 ‘

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

part-tlm«'“mato and toduatrial 
arta teachers, for toe high 
school itod four part-time teach
ers for toe middle school.

Tonlghtr toe board will re
view toe final segment of the cheese, . tossed green 
1672-78 fiscal budget at a ape- Italian bread aiKl butter (Mgh 
rial aeaalon to toe high ariiool school and Timothy Edwarda

only) milk, Ice cream cup. 
FridA^, oven baked super firii, 

be taken care of at the regular baked beans, cole' slaw, com 
meettog tomorrow.  ̂ bread and butter, milk, and

Ooncemtog teacher and prto- chocolate cake with icing.
cipal salary i^otlatlons, Arnold --------
said toe ideal situation la to have Manchester Evening Herald 
salaries agreed upon before toe South Windsor correspondent 
budget Is presented to the Town Bartiara Varriok, tel. MASAIf.

V ASELINE LO T IO N
Intensive Cpre
P EA R L DROPS
Tooth Polish
R IG H T G U A R D

D e o d o ra n t ^

X H  e x. R H .

69'
99*
59'

F L O R I D A
O R A N G ES  O R A N G ES

1 0 ' - 5 9 *  5 a 5 9 *

. 1 0 *

I ex. jar Freaie Dritd

M A X IM  COFFEE
Witt) this coupon tt ony IGA Food Store. Limit 
one. Good Toes.. Mor. 14th thru Set.. Mer. 18th

1> r
^'1
^>1
^'1
P'.l

10 BAG PACKAGE
TRASH 
BAGSBAGGIES

With this coupon at any IGA Food Store. Limit 
one. Good Tuts.. Mar. 14th thru Sat., Mar. 16th

p
^'1
Pi|

) ' l
^'1
) ' l

CRISP SOLID HEAD
GREEN CABBAGE

I Qt. 1 ox. ConteinBr

FIN A L TOUCH
FABRIC SÔ ENER

With this coupon at any IGA Food Store. Limit 
one. Good Tuei., Mar. 14lh thru Sat.. Mar. I8th

n n s T  F O O D m

m  C EN TER  ST.
STORE OF MANCHESTER

(W e  Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) 6 4 8 4 0 » l

3

A

3
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Ellington Stops Cromwell in S HooJ) Final
By DEAN YOST

“Our offense was terri
ble, but our defense was 
terrific,” commented Ell
ington' High’s basketball 
coach Bob Healy after his 
Purple Knights had cap
tured the CIAC Class S cham
pionship. The Knights handed 
four-time winner Cromwell High 
a 53-4+ setback before an esti
mated crowd of 3,150 Saturday 
night at the University of Con
necticut’s Field ’House.

Offensively, Ellington con
nected on 14 of 48 field at
tempts for a miserable 35.4 per 
cent. From the charity stripe, 
the Knigfhts were 25 of 39 for 
64.1 per cent. Cromwell shot a

disastrous 28.6 per cent from 
the floor, netting 16 of 56 tries, 
and tallied on 12 of 21 foul shots 
for 67.1 per cent.

Statistics told the story of the 
game.

Ellington cortfrolled the open
ing tap and missed its first field 
goal attempt. Cromwell cor- 
raled the rebound and was on 
the scoreboard when J c ^  
Hagel netted a Jump shot. The 
Panthers went into a “ slow
down” offense, when they gain
ed possession of the ball, to ac
count for the game’s low score.

The deliberate tactics of 
Coach Jack Salafin’s crew 
started to pay off big divldens 
against the fast - moving 
Knights. While Ellington was 
missing field goals, Cromwell,

with the aid of super-star A1 
Weston, built up a nice 10-4 ad
vantage at the end of the flrsi; 
quarter.

Hagel M d Weston contributed 
the first period points for Crom
well. Ellington, finding it hard 
to score, Uilled only one field 
goal, Don Flint’s short jumper; 
and center Ed Mathews con
verted a two-shot foul attempt.

Cromwell remained In Its con
trolled offense in the second 
quarter as both clubs played 
even ball. At intermission, the 
Psuithers held a confortable 24- 
18 advantage.

Ellington’s field goal per cent- 
age in the first half was 22.7 
per cent of their shots. ’The 
Knights managed to stay in the

game via the foul line, where 
they converted eight of 10 tries.

The third period was the turn
ing point * of the contest. ’The 
complexion changed when Wes
ton picked up his third personal 
foul on an offensive charging 
violation. 'Moments later, Wes
ton was tagged with hi's fourth 
foul and the situation became 
delicate. Teammate Hagel also 
had four personals. ’The two 
have kept Cromwell’s offense 
moving. ^

With 3 ;21 ( remaining in the 
third quarter, Elling^ton’s Chris 
H am ^ was bringing the ball 
downcourt, Weston hooked his 
arm, ar.d Cromwell’s chance of 
winning its fifth consecutive 
Class S title diminished.

Hamed suCcessmily connected

on the one-and-one foul situa- 
tlor. after Weston’s foul, and Ell
ington trailed 30-26. Chris Har- 
ned again netted two foul tries, 
and the margin shrunk to 30-28. 
Chrie hit on a com er Jumper 
to knot the score at 30-30 with 
2 :35 remaining. Ed Mathews 
put the Knights ahead for the 
first time in the game, 32-30, as 
he hit both ends of a foul shot. 
Court Hamed made it 34-30, hlt- 
tln.g on a com er jumper.

Ellington never lost posses-

shot by him and two field goals 
by Paul Harrington and Ray 
Skubel knotted the count 
again 41-41 with 4:30 left to 

>play in the fourth period.
Flint, the most consistent Ell

ington player, sank two foul 
shots and once again the win
ners led, 43-41. ’This time they 
managed to hold on to win as 
they scored eight points to 
Cromwell’s three fn the final 
minutes of play.

Overall, Ellington turned the
Sion of the lead after this,.^t-^ball over 19 times and Crom-
a determined Cromwell crew 
kept the pressure on them. The 
Knights build up a 41-33 mar
gin with 6:45 remaining. ’Then 
a three-point play by Crom
well’s Ray Carlson, a lone foul

well committed 12 turnovers. As 
a team, the Knights grabbed 49 
rebounds to Cromwell’s 31. Flint 
had 17 rebounds with Mathews 
hauling in 14 for the Purple 
gang.

Weston was voted the Loren 
Keyes Award, the second time 
he has won it. As a freshman, 
the colorful player was award
ed the honor.

Cromwell has been In the 
Class S finals since the 1966-67 
season and won four consecu
tive titles.

When Healy was told of Wes
ton’s getting MVP honors, he 
said, "Good, we got the cham
pionship.”

For Ellington, championship 
history was written with the vic
tory. ’They are also the defend
ing Class S baseball champs, 
and this past fall won state 
honors in soccer.

Scoring honors went to Wes
ton with 17 markers. Ellington

placed four players in douWc 
figures. Court Hamed ha^ 18 
followed by Flint, Mathews, and 
Chris Hamed with 14, 12 and 11 
tallies respectively.

ElUnston (6S)
P.
3 Ct. Hamed
3 Flint
4 Brahm 
3 Mathews
2 Ch. Hamed 
0 Champ*
0 Saya

14 Totals
Cromwell (44)

P.
6 Weston3 P. Harrington
3 McIntyre
4 Monahan 
3 Carlson 
2 Skubel 
6 Hagel

25 Totals ----------Score at half: 24-18, Cromwell

t i . \
\

B. F .1 ^ .
6 t l

1(
5 1<
0 0- 0 (
2 8-U 11 1
2 7-11 11
0 0- 0 (
0 0- 0 (

14 25-39 K
)
B. F. Pta.
6 5- 8 1*;
2 3- 6 •j
0 0- 1 (
0 1- 2
1 3- 3 4
1 »• 0 4
6 1- 1 1!

16 12-21 2

Celts! Step Closer to East Title, 
Havlicek Club’s All-Time Scorer

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Celtics have a 
chance to wrap up the Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion Atlantic Division 
Crown this week as they 
face a three-game schedule 
beginning, at home Tues
day against the Golden 
State Warriors.

rihe OelUcs have the day off 
today, but took a step closer to 
the tlUe Sunday when they set 
back the second-place (New 
York Khlcks 112-109 at Boston 
Garden.

Hie victory gave the (3eUics 
a 5^-gam e division lead over 
the Hnicks and reduced their 
magic number to three, mean
ing that any combination of 
Boston wins and New York 
losses totaling three wUl clinch 
the title for the Celtics.

“ We were ragged in spots, 
but we still managed to win 
and that’s what counts,”  said 
Boston coach Tom Hebisohn 
after the game. “We had come 
Into the game after a week’s

layoff and its tough to keep 
that competlUve edge.

"■We didn’t play as well as we 
could defensively and we got 
caught in some picks we 
shouldn't have.”

Heinsohn had high praise for 
John Havlicek who led all 
scorers with 41 points in the 
game. Hie total gave him 16,- 
984 NBA career points, putting 
him ahead of Bob Cousey as 
Boston's leading all-Ume scorer 
and 10th on the list of NBA 
scorers.

New York coach Red Holz- 
man said the Knlcks “ overall 
played well. We faltered In 
spots and we let them get too 
many offensive rebounds.

“ It was a hard-fought game 
and we didn’t give up,”  he 
said.

The Knlcks were never out of 
the game and had a chance up 
to the final buzzer.

Boston had pulled in front 
110-106 with 1:16 left, but Walt 
Frazier popped in two quick 
baskets to puU New York ■with
in one. (Frazier failed to convert

on a chance to put New York 
ahead with 45 seconds remain
ing, but New York was 
awarded the ball on an in- 
bounding play with three sec
onds left and the score 110-109.

Frazier lofted a pass toward 
the basket intended for Phil 
Jacksim but the baU was over
thrown and Boston took over.

“ The play ■would have 
worked,”  Holzman said later. 
“ We were trying to set up 
Jackson with a lob pass. The 
pass had to be perfect ■ but it 
wasn’t. Jiackson was free.”

Bill Russell’s old No. 6, which 
he wore for IS seasons as a 
Celtic, was retired before the 
game in a quiet, speedy cere
mony at the Garden.

Only a few players, writers 
and Garden employes were on 
hand for the ceremony which 
Russell requested be held an 
hour before fans were admitted 
for the game.

Russell led the (Celtics in re
bounding for all his 13 seasons 
and was the NBA’s leading re
bounder three times.

Jack Marin scored Balti
more’s firs t ' 16 points in the 
fourth quarter and the 'Bullets 
held off a Detroit rally for their 
victory. It was the fifth con
secutive triumph for Baltimore 
and the eighth straight loss for 
Detroit.

Nate Archibald scored 46 
points, 27 in the first half, to 
pace Cincinnati past Golden 
State and keep the Royals’ 
hopes alive for a playoff spot In 
the Central Division. They still 
have a chance to overtake At
lanta for second place.

Atlanta scored 38 points in 
both the first and third periods 
to rout Cleveland behind Lou 
Hudson’s 31 points.

Rudy Tomjanovich fired in a 
career-high 33 points to lead 
Houston past Philadelphia; Los 
Angeles scored almost at will 
after Buffalo center Elmore 
Smith was injured in the sec
ond quarter and Kareem Jab- 
bar poured in 30 points end 
seized 27 rebounds for Mil
waukee.

Tennessee State Defends Honor, 
Evansville Team Not Around

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Cromweirs Ray Carlson Rebounds

College Basketball Roundup

Marquette Ousted 
As NCAA Choice

NEW YORK (AP)—Marquette has been shut out for 
the first time this year. It took more than a basketball
team to do it. ------------------------------------ -—

The Warriors, despite win- Carolina turned independent 
nlng a first-round game Satur- after last season, 
day, have been thumbed out of “ i gtm feel like we’re In the 
the NCAA tournament because ’a o c  playoffs,”  said North 
of a player Ineligibility ruling, cjarollna Coach Dean Smith.

They were dropped from Uie penn has a score to setUe 
playoffs Sunday after forward Villanova. The Wildcats
Bob Lackey wouldn’t disclaim handed the Quakers their only 
reports that he has an agree- defeat last season, a 90-47 hu- 
ment with agents for a profes- mllitation In the NCAA eastern 
sloTL8>l

“ This is quite a surprise to xn the Midwest, Southwestern 
me and quite a shock, too,”  ijoulsiana plays Louisville and 
said Ohio University Coach Jim Texas takes on Kansas State in 
Snyder, whose team was humU- a doubleheader at Ames, Iowa, 
iated 73-49 by Marquette In the Southwestern advanced on 
Mideast reglonals. the power of Dwight Lamar

A spokesman for the NCAA and Roy Bbron, who scored 68 
said that several players were points between them Saturday, 
asked to sign affidavits that Lamar scored 35, about two 
they were not working with under his .naUon leading aver- 
agents and only Lackey balked, age and Ebron had 33 points 

While Marquette announced and 20 rebounds for South- 
that Lackey would sign the affi- western, a college division 
davit Monday morning and ap- team in 1971 that made a suc- 
peal the ruling, the NCAA cess of it right away in major 
handed the Warriors’ berth to college competition.

^  Louisville moved to a meet
ing with the Louisiana team by 
taking care of Memjkiis State 
in an emotlon-clmrged game at 
Nstsĥ vUle, Tenn.

“That’s how much we hate

Ohio. The Bobcats will play 
Kentucky Thursday In a 
Mideast semifinal game 
Dayton, Ohio. ,

Florida State, 83-81 ■victors 
over Eastern Kentucky Satur
day, plays Minnesota 'in the New York,”  .screamed center 
other semifinal match. a i Vilcheck In the noisy eu-

Seven other clubs advanced phoria of the winners’ locker 
after first-round victories Sat- room.
urday. VUcheck’s reference was the

S o u t h  Carolina' defeated loser’s trip to the NIT In New 
Temple 63-61, Villanova blasted York. Memphis State got that 
Bast Ckirolina 86-70 and Penn bid moments after losing to the 
top^d Providence in the Bast, tough Cardinals.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
There’s no defending cham
pion around, but Tennessee 
State has something of its 
own to defend —  its honor 
as the No. 1 team—as the 
NCAA C o l l e g e  Division 
Championships begin.

“ One thing about this club,” 
Coach Ed Martin said of his Ti
gers, top-ranked in Hie Ass(x:i- 
ated PTess OoUege Di-vlslon 
pell. “ I’m the only one who’s 
always scared.

“ But, you know, I can never 
remembw wanting to win so 
badly as I do this year. I mean, 
you al-ways have that desire to 
win or you wcmldn’t be coach
ing. But I ’ve never felt it so 
strongly.

“ I’m not certain what It is,” 
Martin said, “ but maybe It’s 
because I think this may be the 
club tha  ̂ can go all the way.”

But Tennessee State) winner 
of the South Regional title by 
virtue cf Its 79-73- victory over 
Delta State, has a couple of 
roadblocks to/overcom e before 
going all the way.

The first Is its Wednesday 
quarter-final foe, Blast Regi<mal 
champ Southampton, which de
feated Hartford, Conn., 86-73 
for Its title. The Hgers-Oolo- 
nlals game opens the playoffs 
at 2 p.m., EST.

About two hours later, Mls- 
S3uri-St. Louis, winner of the 
Midwest UUe foUowing its 84-76 
victory over Lincoln, opixNses 
South Atlantic champion Roan
oke, a 67-57 idctor against Bis- 
cayne, Fla.

In the night action, starting 
at 6 p.m., EST, Assumption, 
the New England titlist from 
W orcester, Mass., which beat 
Bentley i09-103, P l a y s  Eastern 
Michigan, which won Great 
Lakes honors by upsetting de
fending NCAA OoUege Division 
champ EvansvUle 93-88.

The quarter-final action cli-

maxes with Akron opposing 
Southern Colorado. Akron ■won 
the Mideast (diampdenship with 
an 87-71 triumph against 
Youngstown State and Southern 
Colorado ■won the West with an 
86-83 squeaker over Seattle-Pa
cific.

The semifinals will be Thurs
day night, the finals Friday 
night in EvensvUle.

Mean'while, in Kansas d ty , 
the marathon NAIA tournament

gets underway today with eight 
games—Eldinboro State, Pa., 
■vs. Westmont; St. Thomas, 
Minn., vs. Tri-State, Ind.; Oua
chita Baptist vs. EUzabeth City 
State; New Orleans-Xaider ■vs. 
Maryland-Eastern Shore; <3ard- 
ner-Webb 'vs. EAstem Montana; 
Eau Claire vs. Bishop of 
Texas; Olen'vlUe State vs. Mis
souri Southern, and Glassboro 
State vs. Northeastern Okla  ̂
homa.

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantlo Division

Squires, Minus Scott, 
Drop W  eekend Games

NEW YORK (AP )—It was close but no cigars again 
for the Virginia Squires. Also no Charlie Scott.

Scott, the American. Basket-
b a l l  Association’s leading The defeat cost the Cougars a 
scorer, quit the team Friday In chance to move Into a fourth- 
a dispute over payment of a place tie with the Floridians in 
loan. Without him, the Squires the Eastern Dl'visicn. Rookies 
lost to Utah by one point in Darnell HUlman and George 
overtime on Saturday and Sun- McGinnis led a second-half ral- 
day they dropped a 114-111 ly that carried Indiana over the 
squeaker to the Kentucky Ck>lo- Floridians. McGinnis was the 
nels. high scorer with 22 i>olnts. HIU-

The triumph was the 60th this man scored only 10, but 
season for the Colonels, tying blocked 10 shots and grabbed 18 
the ABA record set In 1968-9 by rebcunds.
the Oakland Oaks, who are now An 11-4 burst late in the 
the Squires. Dan Issel’s 33 game helped New York beat 
points led the Ckilcnels, who Pittsburgh. Rick Barry scored 
snapped a 90-all tie with a sev- 37 points, BUI Melchlonni 26 
en-polnt spuri: midway through and BUI Paultz 21 as the third- 
the final period. Julius Ervlng place Nets moved one game 
led Virginia with 40 points. over .600. John Brisker and IBob

Elsewhere, Utah defeated Verga each had 82 for the Ics- 
C a r o l l n a  123-111, Indiana era.
downed the Floridians 103-92, CharUe WUllams talUed 12 of 
New York overtook Pittsburgh his 31 points in the last period 
126-116 and Memphis beat Den- to pace Memphis past Denver, 
ver 106-100. The Pros led by 17 points early

Utah outscored Carolina 10-1 In the fourth quarter before 
in the clcslng minutes to ■wrap rookie DaVe Roblsch and Marv 
up its triumph. Merv Jackstm Roberta ignited a rally that got 
took scoring honors with 31 the Rockets to within, four 
points, Zelmo Beaty had 26 and points, but no closer. . Ralph 
WUlie Wise 20. Joe Caldwell Simpson paced Denver ■with 30 
paced the Cougars with 23. points.

Boston
W. L. P ot O.B.
60 25 .667 —

New York 44 30 .666 6%
PMIadelpMa 29 46 .892 20%
BuffAo 19 64 .260 30

Central DIvlAon
BAUmore 34 39 .466
Atlanta 29 44 .397 6
Cinqinnatl 26 48 .861 8%
Cleveland 21 58 .284 18%

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIdweA Division

Mliwuakee 58 17 .773
CMcago 62 23 .693 6
Phoenix 46 31 .692 13%
DetrAt 23 60 .316 84 „

Pacific DivlAon 
c4i08 Angeles 62 12 .888
(3Aden St 47 27 .636 16
Seattle 46 30 .605 17
HouAon 81 44 .413 81%
Portland 16 60 .211 47
c-Clinched division title 

Sunday’s Results 
Atlanta 136, Cleveland 114 
Cincinnati 117, Golden State 

106
Boston 112, New 109 
Baltimore 102, Detroit 97 
Houston 121, Philadelphia 112 
Los Angeles 141, Buffalo 102 
MUwaukee 109, Seattle 99 
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. 
c-Kentucky 60 14 .811
Virginia 42 38 .660
New York 38 37 .607
Floridians 31 44 .418
Carolina 30 46 .400
Pittsbuigh 24 61 .320

West Division 
c-Utah 64 21 .720
Indiana 41 31 .669
DaUas 36 40 .467
Denver 29 46 .392
Memphis 26 49 .347

c-Clinched division title

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Knights’ Ed Mathews Scores Two

Isaac Ends Race Droughty  
Wins Carolina 500 Event

G.B.

18%
22%
29%
30%
86%

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (AP) — 
“ He really needed this one. He 
has been so down in the dumps 
lately that he has been hard to 
get along with.”

That was Patsy Isaac’s com
ment Sunday after her hus
band, 87-year-old Bobby Isaac, 
had won the 600-mUe CaroUna 
stock car race.

“ Now, maybe there ■wiU be a 
little more life atound the 
house,”  said the pretty, dark
haired schcol teacher as she 
clutched twins Robin and 
Rhonda whUe Bobby clutched 
(mly the third major trophy of 
his 20-year career.

Isaac, 'Who dresses his hair in 
the Roman style, was in com
mand of this seventh race of

the Winston Cup Grand Nation
al series for the final 11 circuits 
around the scenic oval that 
measures slightly over a mile.

He got the lead after Bobby 
Allison was forced to park hia 
speedier CSievrolet when the en- 
g ^ e  failed. Isaac’s margin at 
the finish was Just over a mile 
over stock car racing’s No. 1 
honcho, Richard Petty. Third 
place went to Jim Vandiver , In 
a Do(]ge, fourth to LeeRoy Yar
brough in a Ford and fifth to 
Dave Marcia In a Dodge,

Isaac’s payday, largiest irince 
he wen the Firecracker 400 at 
■Daytona Beach, Fla., last July, 
ameunted to $15,260. That also 
should help to bring peeuse to 
the Isaac family.

'.y; '.V'.rgm
I!" -i-a)

Texas barged into the semis 
after putting down favored 
Houston behind Larry Robin
son’s 23 points and 14 re'bounds.

In the West regional at 
Provo, Utah, Weber State plays 
UCLA, the defending champion 

had a first-round bye, 
and Long Beach meets San 
Francisco, ■which also sat out

Southwestern Louisiana wallop
ed Marshall 112d01 and /Texas 
took Houston 85-74 In the Mid
west. Weber State routed 
Hawaii 91-64 and Long Beach 
turned back Brighani Young 95- 
90 in overtime In the West.

North Carolina w<m the At- which 
lantic Coast Conference play
offs by beating Maryland 73-64 
and Louisville stopped M em -' Saturday.
phis State 83-72 in the Misscxiri “ i  don’t think UCLA was ex- 
Valley Conference to set up pectlng to play us,”  said Weber 
some Interesting pairings In the State Coach Gene Vlsscher 
semis. after his club upset Hawaii.

In the Bast at Mbigantown, Coach Red Rocha of Hawaii 
Va., Huirsday, it’s North Caro- sat through most of the game 
Ilna against Sm Ui Carolina and with his head in his hands. He 
Penn vs. Villanova. had little to say afterwards.

H»a last time they met. South Several of his players, though. 
CaroUna defeated North Caro- said It was their worst game of 
Una tn the AOC playoffs. South the year.

St. Mary’s Dominates Play, 
St. James Bows in CYO Final

JUNIOR CHAMPIONS—Yesterday afternoon at 
'the Holiday Lanes, six new champions were named 

' in the Junior Championship Tournament. Last 
year’s title holders, Dave Plumley, Keith Erickson 
and Kathy Kanavige were all defeated. Winners are

l-r. Bantam Boys, Mike McCarthy; Senior Girls, 
Robin Anderson; Senior Boys, Bob Migliore; Junior 
Boys, Mike Evans; Bantam Girls, Michelle Conran; 
Junior Girls, Diane Connors. Winners were decid
ed in a best o f five games. (Herald ph'oto by Pinto)

St. Mary’s of Branford com
pletely dominated play yester
day afternoon at South Catholic 
Hlgh’a gym In Hartford as they 
dealt St. James of Manchester 
an 86-62 loss. Action came dur
ing the State CYO Champion
ship play.

Led by Reid Sanzone, Mark 
Lubeskl, Ted MeSherry and 
Bob Ceccolinl, St. Mary’s pool
ed their talents and never gave 
the locals time to untrack. With 
the foursome shooting, rebound
ing and completely controlling 
the game, St. Mary’s g;i:abbed 
a 26-14 first period advantage 
and built it up to 46-28 at half
time.

St. James couldn’t pick up 
any steam In the last hall as 
St. Mary’s posted a 66-87 mar
gin entering the final period of 
play.

Ssmzone led St. M ary's attack 
with 20 points, with teammates 
Lobeskl, MeSherry and Ceoco- 
Unl nettting 10, 16 and 14 talUes 
respectively.

St. James was paced by the 
shooting- of Pete Leber, who

ripped the cords for 15 markem. 
Eld Obulowskl canned 11 points 
with Tom Saplenza adding 10.

H ie locals ended the season 
with a 17-2 overall record. '

St. M>nr’l  <86)
SanaoneLobesklMeSherryCeccolinlSullivanMattsonYusakowich
Totals

B. F.PU.V,

St. James (S3)84 18'86
B. F.Pts.J. Leber _ _P. Leber 7 1 16P. Pryor 0 0 :OtPasani 0 0 0Swlensa 2 8 10Walsh 0 0 . 0Obuolowski 6 1 11Sulik I- 3 4Bnkn 0 0:. Q:r'Spellman 2 0 ■ 4S. Piyor 0 0 0LaBelle 2 2 •

Totals 20 i i /* nScore at halt) 46-18, Bt Maty’S.

NITB OWL — Dot HUls 
466, Norma Imler 183-401, Ruth 
Johnson 177-600, EUaie WhitiSon}. 
180-476, Elna Dlmock 17M I»t. 
Lois Jotuion 460, Mary Lourie.. 
478.

Around the

Grapefruit League
W R B

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Going Baek 15 Years 
On the Florida Scene

le Again
B, Bnu —

It’ a Tbat Time
'FORT LAin>BRDAliE, Fia. — It’s 

that tlma at the year agfaln 'when every 
major league baseteU team In spring 
training hns at least, one potential 20̂  
game pitching winner, another Tom Sea- 
v«r or Blue: a  roOMe with a “Can’t 
Miss”  fag and the Bpoata nmet Babe Ruth 
or DQokey Mantle. ,f 

This is 'th e ' ptiriod ■adim every one of 
the 24 moj(w league manager* aees Ms 
team Improved over a year ago and at 
least three quarters feel they will be In 
*Ube thick o f the pennant picture.”

Eardi wlU predict at least a two or 
tfaree4eam race In each divlak>n end 
“ we’U be one at them.”
 ̂Seventeen Of the big league clubs have 

set iq> their camps in Florida for Grape
fruit League warfare with aix otbera in 
Arizona and one in OalifonUa, the latter 
teams comprising the Chetus League.

16th Journey
I’ll be making the 16tt) annual swing 

around the Florida camps, covering each 
of the 17 clubs during a three-week visit, 
with ^>eclal emphasis on the area favor
ites, the Boston Red Sox at l^ t e r  Ha
ven, the New York Yankees here In EVnt 
Laudmxiale and the New York Mets In 
St. Peterhbuig.
T h ere ’s  a'tw w  story every day during 

spring training, even ■when the weather
man fails to cooperate.

1 ) ^  will be the goal in the days ahead 
aiiiUe hopwootclilng from  one city to an
other Btazting with die East Ctoiuk of 
Florida and then a  trek to the Sunshine 
State’s  west coast

It’s a  tim e consuming schedule but it 
beats gettliig ,up at 6:80 six momings a 
week wtaSe on the home base, putting on 
ear nnttts or shovMing snow.

Dstinttely, It’a  one Of the pluses of be- 
inr Ih this businsss for better than ,27 
yMu*. The contacts that are made are 
inuahudSe not oidy during the EVorida 
trip blit throughout the season as well as 
over (Hie yeara. *

 ̂ Ffmd Memories
Inoking back over the past 16 years 

tb rn  are some toad memctles.
For exam ple. .  riMring In The Detroit 

dugout with BIS Lee o f the Oourant and 
Ttgar Manager Churic Dreszen and lia- 
tenlng to the two diamias, o f all thiiigs, 
thalr raavat heart nttackz. .  .Attending 
the alinmj Ooveraor’s DInnera in Tampa 
and'St. PetbrSburgh and mlngUng with 
the greats^^itiA n s^ g ib a to  Of die gam e' 
like M ickey Ooefarane, Pepper Mardn, 
Dizzy Dean, Paul Waner, Ed Roush, 
Rogers Honiaby, O u t (bibbeU and hun
dreds m ere. ,  .The top entertainer at 
fUiy one dim er was comedian Alan King 

. TUdng advantage of the sunshine 
atop the preas boK at At Lang Field hi St. 
Petersburgfa which is located next to 
beauUfiil 'Tampa Bay and the Ooast 
Guard Air Training Station.

Soup for All
Momings tipping soup with St. Louis 

OardlnaJ manager* from  EkkUe Stanky 
to Rad Schoendienst. .  .Walking down 
the maifi artery in Sarasota and aeaiiig 
seven-toot taB giants, dwee-foot midgets 
and SOO-pound men and women, all part 
of RingUhg Bros, circus which made this 
city Its winter quarter* for y e a n . . .  
Watching the you n gst^  at Lang 'Field 
In St. Pete gather outside the leftfield 
fence and wait tor balls Mt over the 

. tepca whiefa would land In Tampa Bay. 
Theae youngster* would dive In the water 
fully clothed to retrieve the bcdla and then 
try to sell them to fans after the game 
ended fm* $ 3 ... .Taking a  breather from 
the regular routine and walking out Into 
the blaachera and sitting with the real 
basaboU tana Oonvervations about the 
good Old day* were common with these 
retirees. .  .In earlier year* all the 
benbhes strung along Central Avenue in 
St. Pete were pointed green. New they 
are ‘ ’modem”  and gay colon  are used. 
One In particular at Sterigel-Huggiiis 
Field, long the training site tor the 'Tan- 
keea, now the Mats, 'was polntod yellow 
with the letters STHNOEL written on the 
back. Many a  monilng I sot here with 
O sey  Stengel and while he tatted, I  lis
tened. I  tearned yean  ago to toSow this 
routine when In hia oampany.

Atmosphere Oumged
y/bat a  change a  manager can maka in 

a camp. For exairw^e, the deadeat' oamp' 
In Florida was in Pompano where Wakb- 
Ingtad trained — until the club Mrad Ted

WUllams to tun the show. H ie managers 
■were nice guys who had little to say, like 
Mickey Vernon and Oil Hodges, pooe ball 
clubs and facilities and the crowds were 
not os big an turnouts for ’Twilight 
League games in Manchester. WUUama 
is one of the greatest guys tor "c<HE>y”  in 
the business. He’s  always been high in 
my book d a tl^  back to 1946 ■when our 
patbs first crossed and a warm friend
ship has resulted, .  .Meeting up with 
HaU of Famera Joe DKMaggio and Stan 
Miudal each spring Is al'ways a  pleasure. 
’Ihese two guys sUU do a  graat job in 
pubUc relations of “ aeUlrg”  baseball. . . 
Neither has ever, in my pceaeaca, been 
too busy to go out of his .way to ^read 
gcodwlU tor ttie sport that was so good to 
them.

Dining with National League Umpire 
Frank Doscoli and listening as he blast- 

- ed President Warren Giles. Driscoll, oae 
of the staff’s top men, alway* called a 
q>ade a  qpade and foxtt Giles apart and 
said he didn’t care if it got into print or 
n ot. . .it did and he was soon fired when 
the national news services picked up the 
story. .  .It’s fun making the 9rS0 morn
ing press conferences and the night ses
sions with the managers and coaches 
over a glass o f soda, w l^ h  is my Umlt.

Humorous Incidents
There has been many humorous In- 

stancee, too, like the day popcorn In 
boocea was distributed to the press box 
oixxipents. A fond ball was hit down the 
rightfirid line and a  scribe in the second 
row leaned over to get a bettor look and 
knocked his box over. It landed in the 
keys o f a 'coUeague’s typewriter in the 
front row. Needless to say the air was 
blue for a few seconds... .Then there 
was the morning an adjustment had been 
niade on the bearing aid of a  veteran 
New York basetoaU writer. Chsey Sten
gel, then managing the Yanks, was alert
ed and he decided to hold a  preea confer
ence in his office. All the writers gath
ered around and Stengel’s mouth was 
moving a  mile a minute — without say
ing a  'word — and be kept moving his 
arms around. All but the unsuspecting 
■writer ■were Jotting down notes. Sud
denly, the 'butt of the joke cried .out, 
“ i^ieak a  little louder, Casey, I can’t 
hear you!”

Takes Day Off
Jimmy Dyieen wanted to join some 

frtends tor a  gOlf date on ttie day of an 
eabttition. ‘T il make It O.K.,”  he-as
sured the m en./“ I have to be on the flrid 
at 1:80 but by 1:36 I ’U be beck in here 
(clubhouse.) D^ces,. a ccacb at the time, 
Rationed himsrif at first base, beefed on 

gam e’s first pitch. He ranted and 
raved and ■when he used some language 
not taught In Sunday School, was given 
the heave-ho by the umpire. As Dykes 
walked to the dugout, he was all smiles. 
Ten tninut^ later he had ebowered and 
was o if to the golf course. . . Later that 
night I saw Dykes at the Tampa hotel
and he said, ” I wasn’t too smart. I plaX:__
ed lousy. I should have staye at the 
park.”

Doused with Water
There’s also been a  few rough apota, 

like sitting ■with Yankee Manager Ralph 
Houk in the dugout and being caught in 
the line of a foul boX. I scrambled away 
but 'banged my sun-burned head and 
wound up ih Trainer Gua Mauch's room 
for first aid treatm ent. .  .Before Ernie 
Johnson m tered the radlo-teevee booth 
he was a tine relief 'pitcher with the Mil
waukee Bravea 'One morning my ex
teammate in the Eastern Basketball 
League and I  w e^  cutting iq> old tlmea 
when we were completely doused with a 
burirat of water by ESddie Mathews, the 
team prankster.
. Ted WttUams was a great hitter‘’ ai)d 
one o f the reasons ■was he ■worked at it. 
Players in that same mold today Include 
Bob OibBon and 'Mioe Drabowriiy of the 
Cardinals.' When WllUams was with the 
Red ficK in training at Payne Park in ' 
Sarasota he was the hardest working 
guy in comp. Long'after his teammhtes 
had showered and left for home, Ted was 
doing piub-iqis cr jo)$giiig in ttae outfield. 
The results are in the record books.

Over tbe years ttiere have been hun
dreds of warm, intereaUng and exciting 
tncldenta on the Grapefruit League trail, 
too numerous to mention, and there are 
more to com e in ttie weeks ahead which 
I i^an to share 'with readera o f The Her
ald.

McLain Bombed in A ’s Mound Debut
NEW YORK (AP) __  Brewers’ assault on foUr while Ron Etryant and John shutout Innings, Geotge Foster Lenny Randle tripled, dou-

Denny McLain hasn’t yet Oakland pitchers also Inchidad Cumberland comideted the slammed a two-run hom er' and bled and singled and Jeff Bur- 
made the Oakland A's for- Pete Roee cracked a two-run roughs socked a two-run homer
get Vida Blue, but at the Th« beat pitching of the day, triple in Clncinnatt’s 6-8 to pace Texas over Montreal 6-
rate he’s soinir he mav i " however, was turned in by the trlumphNwer the world cham- 2. Hie CMcago (Xibs turned

t h m * fo V  ■’™ » ■” I j. «o  S -  Pttrt... back ■». ,cr.
M cL ain  . .. ......... Tommy John, BUI Singer and The Baltimore Orioles, Pltte- men Fanzone slugging a three-

•The ^ t t m e  Detroit 81-aame ***** Rtohert. H i^  aUowed the burgh’s World Series victims, nm shot.
w ^ t r ^ ^ L d e t t r t ^ l T t h e  ^  * *  d*^Ped a 4-1 decision to the WUbur Wood, who tamed
A *  t t iS t o y !^  ^  ^ n t t y  ****** first-liming Angle New York Yankees, who Kansas City five Umes without
t r  a f T ^ ^ f t ^ ^ ^  ‘IteMi a k'O Wumph with pitched ex-Oriole Fred Beene, a defeat in 1971, yielded one
R angera-and^JL  poSndedto? l ^ t o  Letobvre hitting a two-run Rob Gardner and Gary Was- run In five innings and the Chi-
10 nins and 10 hUs in three in- S ^ e  ^  B^n^ ‘* ^ " ' ’̂ * *  ^  ‘***®^®‘*
nlngs of a  14-4 exhlbltlcn base- cisco’s M r S it  of Oeveland. BosweU drove In the ty- Royals 6-1.

"He looked as good as he has ™  *  **** «»r?"***.bail loss 
Brewers.

to the Milwaukee
ever lixAed In his life ”  en- ®***®** '8ox on six hits amj ibo winner in the ninth as Idanked the Lotte Orions oC the

The Ug damage was in tl I thused manager CharUe’ BVix; ******' Tiger team- q,® New York Mets nipped the Japanese League 8-0 with Fred
udrd inning when McLain was « n - threw some sreat toot *” ***• togS«d rooWe Lynn lou is Cardinals 2-1. Min- Norman, Tom Phoebus and 
tagged for seven runs on three . „  McQlothen fer eix runs in the neeota made It seven ■wins in Dick Kelley tossing a four-hit-
hits—including George Scott’s "****• seventh anU eighth innings o f a nine starts by downing Ilouston ter and Nate Colbert, Phoebus
460-foot hom er-^our walks and WllUe Mays and Dave King- 7-0 victory. 3.3 |̂,,|tb Steve Braun belting a and Derrel Thoma.s providing
a hit batsman. ham bomered tor the CUanta Waynie ttmpeon worked three decisive eighth-inning homer. home runs.

Pattin’sThoughts Change, 
Red Sox Offense Suffering

W IN T E R  H A 'V E N , F la ., unearned run, but left training record. Opponents have scored 
( A P I  M artv Pot+in +Vio Tl6:«ra ttiMi clobbMed 64 runs, including 38 earned.

«*** « McOtothen for “ We’U Wt. there won’t be any
n gh ^ im n d ed  pitchinsr ace three runs in the seventh and problems,”  vowed Yastrzemski, 
a cq u irra  in  a 10-p layer three more in the eighth. a three-time American League
W tn  M Uwaukee la st fa ll, i© innings of three Grape- batting (diamidon who Aumped 
flg /u red  h e d  J/et m ore  runs fruit League starts, Pattin bos to an aU-ttme low of .264 laA 
w ith  th e  B oston  R ed S ox . allowed JuA  two unearned runs year. "This is juA  a  luU.”

Now he has to check the and tour hits. In support o f tiis Yastrzemski took extra bat- 
name on his unltorm to be sure pitching, the Red Sox have glv- ting practice Sunday morning, 
he’s with Boston end not the en him juA  one earned run. then stnicdt out and walked in 
punchless Kewera. So far, he H ie Red Sox traded some his only tripe to the |date. Pet-, 
has seen Itttte Aiange ottier pretty fair hitters — 'George rocelll had extra hitUng sched- 
tfaan new facea Scott, BUI <3onlgUare and Joe uled tor today after faUing to

PAttn took ttî  toes as a non- Laheud—In the big deal with get the baU out of the Infield in 
support victim once again Sun- Milwaukee. H ie pitching staff four times A  bA  againA De
day as the Red Sox blew early was given a  big lift by ttie ac- troit.
scoring chancea againA Detroit quiAtion at Pattin and Lew H ie Red Sox returned home 
starter Joe Coleman and Krausse, but now the offenSe is to play four of their neA  five 
dropped a  7-0 exhibiUon deci- suffering. games A  d ia in  O ' Lakes Pork.
Aon to the Detroit Tigers at With Rtoo PetroceUl (1-24) Sonny Siebert, Rogelio MorA 
Lakeland. and Carl Yastrzemski (6-21) and rookie Dick Pole were

Becoming the firA  Boston struggling in a general team named to share today’s  pttefa- 
piteber to go four Innings, PA- Aump A  bat, the Red Sox have ing againA the PhUadelphia 
tin allowed only one hit and ansixned only 37 ninn in a  8-6 Ph&lies.

Zack Wheat
SBDALIA, Mo. (AP)—Zack 

Wheat, 'oaUed by Branch 
BIckey “ the beet outllAder 
Brooklyn ever had,”  wlU be 
buried in Kaneaa City Tues
day foUowiiig fnnend servlc- 
ee in Sedalla.

Wheat, enehrlned in the 
Baseball Hall A  Fame in 
1969, died Saturday nlglit A  
a  Sedalla boivltA  after a 
heart attack A  his hmiie In 
nearby Sanrise Beadi. He 
was 88.

Sorvlvara Inelode a broth
er, Mack D. Wheat, Los 
Banoe, Calif., a  daughter, 
Mrs. Mary OottaohaU, Kan
sas City, six grandidiUdren 
and'tw o great-grandchUdren.

He had a  lifetime batting 
average at A17 and hit sAe- 
ly 8,884 tlmee In hia major 
league career. He isqitured 
the NatiouA League batting 
title in 1918 with a .835 mark 
and was saoond to Hogers 
Hornsby twice. WbaA batted 
.SM or mote In 14 seaaone.

(AP photo)

REAR ATTACK —  Chelsea striker Tom Baldwin 
seems to be getting the worst end of the shoe as 
Liverpool’s Alec Lindsay swipes at ball. Action 
came at soccer match at Stamford Bridge, London.

Leafs Hold Edge over Red Wings

Bruins in Slump, 
Defense Weakens

_  BOSTON (AP)— The Boston Bruins don’t play an- 
League for m ^  years ^ l e  other National Hockey League game until Thursday 
cavan u ^  is a  charter member when they take on the Los Angeles Kings, but Coach 

« « « ? *  ^  cf the Gridiron Club. It la astt- Tom Johnson called a practice session for today to help
"«**«* **>*y '’*«****« end what he calleds “ a minor slump.”toouA y to ^ e  if demands « «  Red Sox in training for JuA “ We’ve been playing badly for a new penAon contract are k j -c j ----------------

nA met by March 81, ttie Rad 
Sox’ brass will be 'wattihlng 
closely how their piayer* vote.

RSox Notebook Jottings
WTNTHR HAVEN, Fla. (AP) poA and puUed out her 4-year- 

—  Notebook jotUngs with the ©jd gon. ■nien ahe changed into 
Boston Red Sex in Spring train- <jry clothes and returned with a 
ing: pair at waterwlng* for young

This has been one at the qui- Reggie 
AeA ill Red Sex t » ^  ^  ^
^ p s  to y ^ ,  so far. Even Saturday for the annuA

^  vlAt to tra ln ii comp is certain 
UtUe more to r . ^  a ^ -  .Preparing to
er c ^ e  of a v l ^  bug w hlA  ^  ^  **
usually seems to sweep tbe 
oamp. However fliings might 
liven up a bit 'when Marvin Mil
ler, executive director A  the 
Major League Players’ Assocl'

old friends, and 
new ones too, buddies Dick Ca
sey at 'Boston and Don Cav- 
anugfa at Lynn. Casey operated 
a club' in the Boston Park

under a total ct 100 years. fw  the laA couple at weeks,” 
Ever think how opposing Johnson sAd fcrilowing the 

pitchers respect Hammerin' Bruins disappointing 
the Atlanta 'with the

# e a r d  Wins 
C itru s Open 
With B ir d ie

er

ORLANDO, (ETa. (AP) — Tbe 
conversatten took place on the 
18th fArway during Sunday’s fl- 
nA round at the $160,000 Flori
da Citrus Open Golf Tourna
ment. ‘

“ When I won A  Akron,”  
locse and easy-going Jerry 
Heard sAd to Lee Trevino,
’ ’TbA ’s whA I wanted to (to— 
win.It 'Was the firA  one. Ibis 
time I 'want the money.”

It was more than simple ava
rice on the part at the budding 
star from inaalla, Calif. Ha was 
in deU and preaAng and admit- _ 
tod the financlA proUems had C ary 
bothered tala game. ever.

He had a one-streke lead at

T h o s e  Eidestrand goals 
4-4 tie came from the point,”  Johnson

Tb^^Amuid be "w ith’’the Aute **“ *  Aaitm o f the Atlanta with the Pittsburgh Penguins sAd after the game. “ We
ntar navrAl the club has NQl- Braves? World Series Hero Sunday night at Boston Garden. ahoAd have had a man cov-

nemmAve and Steve Blass at Canaan, Cernn. “ We’ve JuA been playing too ering him. You can't blame the 
the vote Aunild Itev w v  inter- pitches only once every loose dAenAvely. They’re get- dAense for something like

«• the Pitta ^  a lA  A  ^ s  against us. that.”
has said he personally b»ttg1i Pirates. pm m ents: We ve been playing great de- The tie gave Boston a seven

•will not go out on strike. A “ Happiness is going to the bAI- fense moA A  the season, but point lead over the New York
$166 000-a-year mnn on strike? knowing you don’t we can’t be great A l the time. R,angers in the batUe for the

■Reggie Smith’s wife, Ernie, Aaron.”  Let’s JuA say we’re In a minor gast Division crown In the
gave a demonstration at moth- Three young baseball coaches slujnp,”  Johnson sAd. NIHL. Tbe Rangers lost to CAl-
eriy itove the other day when from Italy and one from  HA- Be added, “ Tbe Bruins don’t fornla 7-3.
Aia spotted Uttle Reggie Jr. land are iqiendlng the week We try to thlitt things Pittsburgh In the
gulping too much w Aer while with the Red Sooc, trying to i^ k  and then work toetn out. playoff spot In the
trying to stay afloat A  the lip baseball tq*. Maybe they ThA s ^ y  iwe 11 p r ^ c e . WeA. The Penguins now
ttiree-foA mar* in the adAt should concentrate on, A  A l Bruins started out as If points, two behind fifth
poA A  the HoUday Inn. With- things, the Boston pitching. The ^ ey  w re  seeking reven*^ for .  ̂ cA lfornla and three be-
ewt hesitation, ahe broke away once-mlghty Red Sox bats have hind fourth place PWladelAiia.
from her conversation with Ah- been pretty silent since the Pittsburgh Saturday night. Ca-

Red Sox player*’ wives, start at the exhibition cam- ttji Vadnais, Fred Stanfield arA
jumped fully Aothed into the palgn.

PengAn goAie Lea Binkley 
Phil EspoAto scored unanswer- ®"P®''h hi the finA period, 
ed goals as Boston Jumped out holding off a furious Bruin ef-

Kings^ Goalie Kurt 
Surprises New York

to an early 3-0 advantage. fort in the finA minutes and
EispoAto’s gcA  Was his 69th ttnishlng with 37 saves.

A  the seasem and tied his own Boston goAle Gerry Ciheevers 
NHL record of 25 power-play bad 29 saves and extended Ms 
goAs in cne season. unbeaten streak to 28 con-

Bobby Orr scored for the secuUve 'games.
Bruins In the second, but Jean And because at the way the 
PronovcA and Steve Cardwell Maple LeAs are gAng, DetiAt

MFW VflPTf (API Tha Npw York Rano-Ara hadn’t s“ PP®̂  **»® P“ ®*‘ Bruin net- may not be able to get back inNEW YOKK (A P)— ine wew XorK uangrers naan t Oieevers as the the running for a NatlonA
lo st a  N ation al H ock ey  le a g u e  gam e in  16 and goa lie  penguins pAled to 4-2 at the Hockey League playoff berth.

K u rt o f  th© C&llfom i& G olden  Se&ls nAdn t w on one end d  two periods. since Clancy, a Sft-year-old
■ —  |3ariyl Edestrand put the front-office executive with To

l l  WAS not ¥diat you would bertaon and Leach scored Penguins within <me at 1:25 of itmto, took over behind the

___  A

leaver Dominates

that stage, while he and TYevino IdeA matchup. But two apiece as seven A  CAlfor- the finA  period when he beat b«ich  for the Allng McLellan,
wAted to hit their snrmd shots when It was all over, miiprise, nla’s 24 Aiota gA  paA Ranger Cheevers on a rebound and the LeAs have gone unbeaten
to the green on the finA hAe at aurprise, It was Kurt doing the goalie GiUes VUlemure. then, nine sectxids later, in seven games, winning six in
Rio Plnar Country <31ub, and amiUng and the Rangers on the MeanwhUe, A  the other end, slapped home a 60-footer to tie a i w  before their 2-2 tie Sun-
Heard used ttiA i^ tu re swing end A  a  7-8 semre Sunday Rangers were fulfUUng the contest. day againA Minnesota,
to lA t his shA to wtttiin about night. K u r t ’ s expectations. They '
nine feet at the flag. ‘TIbare's no better feeling Q,pew 43 shots Ms ■way but

He rAled in the putt for a than winning thA first one, never in the game be-
birdto three, a 69 and a two- siuUed Ktirt, who brought an (.auae the young goAie was 
stroke victory A  12-underwpar undistinguished 4.74 goals particularly sharp, especially In 
276. And he picked up $80,000 againA average and a less Im- early gAng.
tor firA  place—a Aiqck thA presAve 0-6-4 won-loA log into 
sAved the money worriea. Madison Square Garden.

Kurt was beginning to won
His two beA saves were A- 

moA identtoA glove hand- grabs
« «  Bruce MacGregor and Ted

Ad sAd. I’m f ^  e v ^  I can Irvine, beth in tiiT flrA  period.
teU y ^  it’s a Wg load off my ^  “ Some A  their shota were

fc ji -A  labeled,”  noticed Kurt.Bobby MItehAl, who bAted cn Feb. 18, Kurt had spent all to ret the breaks
H A R T F O R D  (A P I— R od  «trong. I’m hAVY **** "*** *“ *“ *’ **“ * *he pack with a string of of his time on the end A  the •

T ^  ^  called for a  foA  fault on Ms «v e  consecutive birdie, on the Seals’ bench, wAching ^allies “ ^f^* * J ^  “ *
Laver̂ S perfonnance in the Australian team won serve, one at the few times he back nine, closed with a 66 and Meloche, OaUfornla’s other ____ ______  ̂ ___
W orld  C up ten n is tou m a - $20,000 and topk a  » -l la ^  in  has been caUed for thA viola- second A  378. rooMo gooUe, work
meht over the

skate and stayed ttiere. You get
knuv uLRUKTi wkM«» IlkA n m i vnii boffin

weekend “>• World <̂ p sertea Hie,cup Uon. Jlm^lenx^TO. and L^- to think It’s your nlgh^
.L i, is emblematic of professtonA « i  w u  stuiuied,”  Laver sAd an* Tbompson, 69, were next A  a Uttle down in practice, sAd j  ■{_

didn’t give the other tour- wprom acy betiraen the Utter. "I  thought everyone was 279 in the tightly bunAisd fletd. Ctoach Vic StauAuk rode m  S ? a  l o s ^
ing pros much cause to be- united States and AustraUa.' agniiiA me a minute.”  Cbria Blocker, who shared ^  hert on ^  y o ^  * ^ * * ' New Y oi*. Tbe SeAs closed to
lleve hi. to Ih. TJtfvSrSM
Uan profesAonA team .to a 6-1 Iom to Laver on Friday to beat J®**^*™ • trallan Bruce Crampten. 26th birthday, StaAuk tAd Kurt J^P ***^ fniiUess pursuH
romp over the United StAea by John Newcomba, 4A. 7-6. 6-8, in *** Jack Nloldaus, 69, and South he’d be starting in New York.
beating America’s two top play- Suitday’s opening mateh. double-faulted on Ms firA  serv- African Gary Player, 66, were where the Seals had never won
era, Arthur AAie end Chartle Lnv«r had to overcome two Ice. and Laver qAcU y put at 281. Trevino bogeyed a game. He’d be facing the

pursuit A  
the

the first hotie end never reAIy Rangers, falgbut scoring team
Sessiims Wins Race

FasoraU. giving him 18 vie- rare calls againA Mm in the away the match, 6-4.
torion III 19 sUiglw matches so third set to win Ms 16tb The Australian doubles team get it going. He had a 74-382. In the league, 
tar this year. Laver also Aiared straight match againA Ashe. at NewAmbe and Tony Roohe AroAd PAmer didn’t make the Happy birthday, Gary,
in a  dtniWTta victory. After qiUtttng the firA  two beat ItasareU and Marty Riea- out tor the final two rounds. “ I was Just happy to get back WEiST CHESTER, (Milo (AP)

“ T feel I ’va struck my form sets 64. 8-6, Laver was ahead sen 64, 8-6, 6-8 to wind up the Heard, a " casuA, apparently in. AgainA toe Rangers, you -  8am Sesstons of N ^ A U e.
•ozlv”  —IS Laver Sunday 6-8 in toe third set and serving tournameA. unflappable, character, emerged figure you’ll ^ t  85 to 40 shots, Mich., has won the firA  U ^.
A tor'h a e o ^ n u ^  Ms mastery for toe match. Ashe returned Aetna U fe A CasuAty, wMoh from toe ranks laA year when maybe more,”  sold Kurt. Auto CSub sprint car race at the
over Ashe bv beating toe Amer- Laver’s firA  serve down the picked up sponsorsMp at toe he won the presUgicus Ameri- WhA toe young goalie, who 1972 season. , ^
^  Ml M  0 4 ^ took k  six- Una and the Unesman oaUed It tournament tots year and can GAf ciasA c in Akron, grew up In the New York or- He nipped RAUe BeAe at To-
wMk lamwr late loA  vesT and out. hut referee Htua Sparrow moved It from Boston to HaA- OMo—Ms firA  tour title—and ganUation, Adn’t count on was ledo, Ohio, by less than a car

t»u>k a ovem ilad iMm. to*d, sAd the event wlU remain had yearly earnings tn excess the Seals getting Mm seven length In toe 40-lap feature A
£  Z T b i  ***“ "  he had in Hartford next year. of $100,000. goals to work with. Stan Oil- Trl-Oounty Speedway Sunday.

C H E V Y  S ER V IC E
MAY WE TOMT OUT SOME OF THE

ADVANTAGES IN DEALING WnH
GARTEN CHEVROLET 

FOR YOUR SERVICE NEEDS
1. Original equipment parts
2. SkiUed technicians— trained in cooperation 

with Chevrolet Motor Div.
3. Doily rentals at low $5 per day rotes
4. Towing Service
5. All se ^ e e  work guaranteed fer 90 days 

or 4,000 miles
6. Convenient charge plan with your Master 

Charge Card
OUR AIM IS YOUR GOMfLlf 

SATISFACTION
CALL m s m  OR STOP IN SOON!
CARTER CHEVROLET C O . 

IN C.
1229 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

3

A

3

V t -

\ „
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BUGS BUNNY

AREN'T VOU FINISHEP 
oowN  THERE, y a rr /'^

yOU'RB TARINS 
AWFULLY LONG TO 
PO A COMPAWATIVELVj i^SIMPLB JO Bl

ANY PLUM BER C'N 
CONNECT UP A  WATER 
HEATER! THIS IS > ^ r /

im h W«M«r IrM IM TiAlH ») Nt 0«.

MICKEY-FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP

THE MAN YOU WANT IS 
W/CA'5." HE HANGS OUT 
AT THE PIER OFF SOUTH 

FIRST STREET/

BY AL VERMEER
t 'M  A S K IN G  S A N T A  T o  
B R IN G  A  H O R S E  FO R  
M V  B i r t h d a y .'

s o  W H A T'S W R O N G  W IT H  T H R O W IN G ! 
H IM  A  L IT T L E  B U S IN E S S  IN 

T H E  O F F - S E A S O N '? '?

2 ^

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

F TMATfe ^ 5 .9 5  

^ALe^ rAX

T|Mg ^ A t e  
H A 5 ' A  N E W  

$ a l e $  t a x

7

3 - 1?

T n e  p%?ac7 L.IF6 
^CVL'(' B^OO&V\ 

WITHOUT T&LU
a u j n <$ -t h b .

PLAIN JANE
3-13 /  L ooK lN T O M yE V E S ...^

(  y o u  A R E  G E T T IN G .
I S L E E p y ...S L E E F *y ....

'W -iA !  h a n d s o ia e  n e ig h  
^  <=>OTCtAAl ^

BY FRANK BAGINSKl

HUMP v:
A CE tWDVERS? Do 
■/OU MOVE NOISY 
f r e ig h t  SHORT  

C ?IS T A N C E S «^

MR. ABERNATHY

ABEVOU 
GOING TO 

FEED

TO THE 
PIGEONS 

TODAY AS 
USUAL?

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
NO, NOTIN 
THIS COLD 
WEATHER.

GATHER ROUND! 
COUGH PROPSFOR  

EVERYONE!

- J

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
t  WOULD COWE HO/IAE WITH CAHPy 
OR CHEWING GUM HIDDEN iN MY 
PO CKETS. YOU'D YELL'*GIMM B, 
—  GIMME*, AND

TRY TOnNDfT.

H M H
REM£^ER

A BUTTERCUP SHOULD LOOK 
PRESENTABLE, MY BOY. HERE 
IS A SMALL CHECK. I  WANT 
W U TO BUY YOURSELF SOME

clo th es. ^  
VI---------

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

r-)

3-15

I I  NEVER LAID A 
PNeERONlM,TOHO! 
HE np THAT ALL 

■ HIMSELF/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

NOBDDV HAS S ttH  
PO? FOP A PEW 
DAYS.' MAYBE WED BETTER CHECK OUT 
THE REP SKULL SANS -wJUST 
TO BE SAFE!

TtJOBAP TWISfiS IS
away; he

COULD /HAKE A GORILLA 
GIVE BACK A BANANA JUST ■ BY tilting an, EYEBROV/.'

AW. WE'VE SEEN 
HIM OPERATE

o f t e n  enough
-TO COPY HIS 
STVL.E! WE CANJUST THROW A LITTUE^ARE 

into thoseDUDES!

Equine Items
AMW«r to PftviMH Punh

»T SOUNDS -SIMPLE
en o u g h *

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

WHAT5 WRONG WITH KEEPlKf
A piaryt if a  eu y becom es
FAMOUS AM’ OECIPES TO WRITE 
A BOOR ABOUT HIAASELF VOU 
CANT EXPECT HIM TO REMEM
BER ALL HISCHILPHOOP 

BAYS, CAN VOU T

T

HEAVENS, NO/ MOT WHEN 
THE <SUy COMES OUT HERE 
TO SHARPEN HIS PENCIL 
AMP WIMPS UP OETTIMO 

A PRINK INSTEAP.'

THE WORRY WART 3“l5 okmra.4

ACROSS
1 Young hortt 
SFomiuohorao 
BShakamioar- 

•anhoroin* 
llBraxiUan 

macaw 
ISUquid 

prtparationa
U t n u ----- ,

capital of 
Mongolia 

. 15 Chemical 
' aufSxaa 

16 Bait (Fr.)
18 Wait
19 A049 (Roman) 
20Iibmtaa 
22Baverago
23 Martinique 

volcano
25 Spirited 

hotaea
2TDrugftora

orderi
29C9dldren’i

game
SlStaira
MSubaidad
STMuaeollyrie
a l l s . . .
tObnpraaaton- 

iatic painter
43 Lair
44 Wander about 
48Moaauroof

langSi
47Contaming

^worda)
48 Girl’s name 
50 Climbing 

pefana 
52.̂ M>]auae 
53 lu ke angry 
34ai«ak 

mountain 
55 Smudge

DOWN
1 Malayan 

dagger (var.)
2 Slouan Indian 

(var.)
3K indofihip
4 Cup (FY.)
5 Shakeapear- 

ean queen
6 Graceful 

bone
7 Unkeeled
8 Ate away
9 Little hwsea

10 Verdi opera
12Diitricto
13 Device for 

producing

17 Examinationa
20 Was afraid^
21 Bodice politic

24Bluepencll 
26 S3be tributary 
28 Jewish feast 

day
32 Small,

ambling horaa 
33EngUsh 

noveliat
34 Invisible 

emanations 
(var.)

35 Small, half
wild horse

36 Smithy itama
88 Individuala
41 Wounda with 

borne
42 “Balls for

45 Japaneto 
outcasts (var.)

47 Italic (ab.)
49 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
51 Three (comb, 

form)

r“ r " r* r - 1 1“ r - n _
1 16 IT IZ

IT nr
II H IT n II
II
a

XI 1
» IT

U 18 U
H
44
41 B6
a IS z rl i II

(NtwiPAPU iM mseiu assn.)

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

 ̂ AvJ c 'mosI, 
PRiNi:ESS, DciJT be a  Sl?(JHRE. 

LET Yo u r  wa\r  down.

t hfcTA WJUJ* oa

‘For THAT I had to keep still four whole hours!’

w m rH RO P BY DICK CAVALU

CAPTAIN EASY
WHEN BAGY RBTUKNG FROM CANADA, 
^  HB AND PUCEV EXCHAMee gBPORTg...

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BASV; TMERE-G HOTHIMQ IN THE 
BTUPy AT BLBPBOBS COUNTRY 
HOOGE..THAT ROOM'# BBBN

stk\ppbo b a r b /

90  THE n)RMI«HIN6G \PUC6Y. ri® GOT WERE MOVED SOttB- Jh  WILD IPBAl 
VyHBRE BLGB.M J—GUPFOBE WBW ANP GRANT WERE SOTH PRUGGEP JU5T BEFORE

LOPSe WHERE THB

rrcouiP iiFTH ev

■ J

<nmbyWCA.toc.Tl4.Sas UtN(-(

STEVE CANYON

ONION RIN66 IS LOCKED 
IN THE TRUNK OF A STOLEN 
CAR-BUT 8ECAUSE NOTHBT 
HAS BEEN REPORTED, THERE  ̂
IS NÔ OFFICIAL' POUCE ALERT i 

AORTHEVEHICtf... 
'flIIIIH'tMu.

BY MIL'TON CANIFF
■ So glTSy TURNS TO THE CITIZENS' 
8AND SHORT-WAVE SYSTEM AND 
BROADCASTS HER OWN CAUnoURY 
WORDED B0U.ETIN_ HOPING A 
HAM SOmeWHERE WIUSPOTTHE 
GET-AWAY CAR-

..AND AT A CERTAIN 
LONELV GAS STATION

LANCELOT
/ ^ E S 5  WHICH \  
f  POWI- HAS TH& .1 

M0N6V UNPeR 
IT.

/ T  100
SAD-n'S
EAAPXy.

BY COKER and PENN
/  CARN-LOGT \
V M yw eeK u V  v  
( ALLOWANCe J 
\  AAONgy, / 

AGAIN/ —

4

/V/W 3-IB-

'> h

LITTLE SPORTS

S-»3

BY ROUSON

cws
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i get the job done
GLASSIEIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

' 8:30 AJd. to 6:00 PJI.

copy; c lo sin g  t im e  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
4 i88 PJM. D AY B B FO B II FDBUGATIOM  

OeadUBe for (totariay aitol Bloadajr to 4tS8 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OT *<Waat Ads" are takaa over the phone as a  

coaraatoace. Ih e , adverttoer ohonid read hia ad the FIB 8 T  
D A T nr A FFBA B S aad BBFO BT ia Ume for flie
aesct taoerttoa. The Heraid to raopoaethle for oaly ONE in- 
eorroet or oasHfod taaertloa for any adreittM inort aiM «ban 
only to Iho ontont of a  "make good" Inoertton. Krroro whldi 
do ao4 toooen the vataM of the advarttoement w ill not be 
corrected by "make good”  inoertton.

643-2711

lusinMt SwrvleM 13

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Far Yoor 
In fe rm a tie n

1<HE HERALD wlU not 
diaclooe the identity of 
any advertiser ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
addreto to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If the adverUser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It wlU be-, handed 
In the usual manner.

WATTREBBES for private 
parties, evenings and week- 

. ends. 446-80M, 9-6.

Hemdhold SmvIcm  13-A
WASHtNO machine repairs, 

RCA, W hirlpool, Kenm ore, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
D ry Cleaning, 275 W est M iddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 845-4915, 448-9789.

OEIAARfi, attics and garages 
cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or w ill buy or take antiques or 
merchandise in trade. Call 644- 
0209.

LJOHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobe, lawns, 
trees cut and rem oved. Call 
448-4000.

Help Wanted-Femole 35 Mcrie or Female
Help Wonfed -

37

BERRY’S WORLR

AiiteniobUes For Sole .4
VOUCSWAOEN Square-

back, excellent c o n d lti^  low  <4 b u ^  m ott-
holes, slKiera repaired. Win-m ileage, $1,900. 449-7025.

1942 BUICK tw odoor hardtop, 
pow er steering, autom atic. 
Good running condition. $276. 
443-4818.

1966 FORD Mustang convert
ible, 389, 8-q)eed. Good condl- 
Uon, beet offer. 448-9864.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN BUg, good 
condiUon. Best otter, ciall 1- 
429-8389 after 4 p.m . week 
days.

dow shades made to m easure, 
all sise Venetian blinds. Keys 
made white you 'wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St., 64941221.

■uildlng Confraetinq 14
MASONRY, low  out of season 
prices, a ll types o f stone and 
concrete work. Reidaeter and 
im prove your cellar now, CaiU 
after 0 p.m . 643-1870, 444-2978.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Rem odeling, repairing, addl- 
Uons, rec room s, porches and 
rooting. No job  too sm all. Call 
449-8144.

CUSTOMERS SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES

National m anufacturer and dis
tributor has im m ediate openings 
for  custom er service representa
tives. Ebccellent wages and bene
fits for individuals with one-two 
years custom er service experi
ence; typing is required.

Apply

MARUN-BROWER CORP.
200 Prestige Park Rd.

East Hartford 
or caU 628-0884

KEE5P y oU R  m ost important

ACCOUNTING
BACKGROUND

A progressive new car 
agency, east o f the river. 
Is offering an unusual op
portunity. We are looking 
for an Individual to assist 
our office m anager for about 
one year and then assume 
the m anager’s duties. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Send resume to Box ’ ’A A ", 
M anchester Herald.
Our em ployes know o f this 
ad.

job  as housewife and mother MANAGEMENT type person- 
and still earn $60 or m ore each 
week, selling our beautiful gift 
line. No delivery or coliecUon.
Car and phone essential. 742- 
9933.

speed on floor, $360. Call after 
4, 443.2824.

1944 OORVAIR, new parts. Two 
new snow tires. $800. Come af
ter 6 p.m ., 15 Hawley Street.

SALESWOMAN —Pilgrim  M ills 
Fabric Department Store Is 
looking for a  mature woman, 
days, 10-8. Ap]Hy Pilgrim  
M ills, 434 Oakland St., Man
chester.

MAID wanted i>art-Ume, morn
ings. Must have own transpor- 
taUon. Phone 644-1604, Man
chester M otel.

LBOAL secretary, experienced, 
M anchester law office. Write 
to Box A, M anchester Herald.

WOMAN to do housework, tw ice 
weekly, 9-1, 444-8499.

nel required to expand busi
ness In area on part-tim e 
basis. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 202, Putnam, Conn. 06260.

3ALB8-MANAOEMENT — Do 
you like working with people, 
but dtm't like selUng? Can you 
manage people? Can you ac
cept an Incom e potenUal o f $2,- 
500 per numth and up? If you 
can, please call for personal 
Interview. 447-1327.

MANY positions now available 
for mate and fem ale em ployes 
at M anchester D rive-In The
atre. Call evenings, 449-6000 
for appointment.

ARE YOU am bitious, trainable 
and looking for  financial inde
pendence? Sm all Investment 
required. CaU for  appointment. 
54041015 days or evenings.

SCHOOL drivers wanted to p a r t -TIME w orii available in

Lott m i  FoomI 1

_________________________________  CARPENTRY — Repairs,
modeling, addiUons, roofing. 

1949 DODGE Dart, 840, 4 speed, David Patria, South Wind-
good condition, $1,000. 643-4476. *<w, 444-1794. ________________

1942 OLD6MOBILE, needs 
Starter, $50. Phone 449-9354 af
ter 6 p.m .

_ Moving -
re- TnieUng -  Storage 20

drive In iManchester. Approxl- 
m afely 7U6 to 8:46 a.m . and 
2:16 to 3:46 p.m . We wUl train 
you. CaU 443-2414.

LOST — Biemale kitten, m ostly 
black, smne brown, orange, irl- 
cln lty Gardner St. Answers to 
Henry. 4484)622.

AN TIQ in: SHOW — M arch 14 
and 17, 1-10 p.m . Second Con-

Traelcs -  Iraeton 5
1945 CHEVROLET half - ton _________________________________
truck, fleet side, or trade for i^ q N CIESZYNSKI buUder —

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

e Repalrs-4Sem odeIing 
e Masonry—Concrete 
e Cabinets—Form ica 
• No job  too sm all.

649-0773 Evenings

MANCHESTER — DeU'very — 
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. R efrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21

B A B 'n m E R  to Uve in, CMC p e q p l E from  age 16 to 65, It
for two sm all boys. 447-1280.

Schools and Classes 33

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING

Resident school specialising in 
com plete field training on back- lY  you need an RN, LPN, or 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. FuU trained aide, call M esca l 
and part-time classes. AUled Placem ent Service. licen sed  
Construction Training School, and bonded. 282-5226.

non-i>oUuttng product sales or 
management. No experience 
necessary, we wUl train. 
Schedule your own w o r k i n g  
tim e. CaU 876-6991 for details.

NURSES AIDE, 
M anor, 449-4619.

11-7, Laurel

you can knock on a door and 
give a'way a free gift, show 
someone a catalog and take 
their orders for quality prod
ucts, you've got a  high earning 
potential with Fuller Brush. 
CaU Dale Higgins. 643-0472.

'van. 447-1904.

Trallcrt >
Mobile Hooim A-A

T. J. FLANAGAN 8c Sons —
Painting and piqiering. FuUy , ,
in s u i^ w o r k n l^  compensa- 
tlon, UabUity, property dam- anytime
age. CaU 443-1949.

g r e g a fi^ J to u r c h , No. Mhln im t  y q r D  % ton cam per spe- 
B i.„ M aacoester. g, M tty good condl-

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, Utchena re
m odeled, bath tile, cem ent CEILING specialist — expert _________________________________
work. Steps, dorm ers. Reri- workm anriilp. One celUng or p a r t -TTME companlqn for eld- 
dential or com m ercial. CaU all your ceilings repedred and g jiy  lady. W eekdays. Phone 
449-4291. painted. A lso interior painting

WOMAN wanted, 6 hours week
ly, tor houseworic. Must have

u l . _  _____  ,  .  «  tran^pmtatlon. CaU 643-
n e lp  W O lIN d  rem O M  3 5  6037 after 6;S0.

Situations Wanted -  
Fenurie 38

RESERVE NOW! New banquet **“ 1. low  mUeage. Phone 644- d o r m e RS, garages, porches,
and wallpapering. Call 289-

643-2090. Help WcHited Mole

m o t h e r s  — WUl care for 
your child in m y licensed 

----- home by hour or day. 643-9044.

36 LICENSED m other v/fao en
joys children, 'wlU babysit, in

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sem aona 
m ay hava taat yaa 

o  b o p p y  a d l

Happy 13th Birthday 
COLLEEN  

from
Mom, Dad, 

David and Bruce

Happy Birthday 
DAD 
Love,

Mom, Linda, 
Alan and Heidi

Happy Birthday 
DAD 
Love,

Chris, Bobby and Cliff

Happy 21st Birthday 
BOB JORGENSEN  

Don't get too drunk. 
Love Always, 

Kathy

Happy 20th Birthday
PUNK
Love,
Holly

ball, aliNccaditioned, carpeted,
^  “ S®**«* if* " * * * -  FRAM CUN cam per, excellent
A T .O .B . w edd in g, banquets, ^  com pletely

rec room s, room  addifions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, RICHARD E . MARTIN. FuU

stairs, aU social functions. Ca
terers available. The Colony 
R  o  o  mj (fccm erly Y e Olde 
M eeting HaU), O deny Shops, 
South W indsor, Conn. 234-3861, 
021-0041.

self-contained. On 1947 Chevro
let custom cm nper w ith 827, 4- 
speed. CaU after 4 p .m ., 742- 
8284.

siding, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Econom y Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0447, eve
nings.

M oloicyelvs-flqfelM  11

professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free estl- 
m ates, fuUy Insured. 449-4411.

in s id e :—outside painting. Spe
cial rates fc^ people over 40. 
OoU m y com petitors, then call 
m e. Estim ates given. 449-7863.

BOORKEEPE3R - Receptionist, JEW ELRY Sales Executive — home. Union St. area. 646- 
wanted tor a  m odem  dratal Interested In management fu-

tore In New England. Apply

_______________________________ Z  1944 YAMAHA,
REDUCE safe and fast with Go- Yamaha, '
Bese Tablets E-Viq> "w ater 
pills’ ’ , Liggett RexaU, Man- 
ehester Parfcade.

TAX returns and aU your book-

200 CC, $300.
cc, $150. Both _____________________ ___

good condition. 1964 Honda, 806 ktpqiheNS remodeled. 
Dream , no Utle, runs, $125.
Vernon, 449-1477 anytime.

WEIS ROBBINS carpentry re
m odeling specialist. Additions,
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, — n o N v im im "
cc0>inets. form ica, bullt-lns, ««« .
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8444. Interior, exterior, palntliig,

rec
ptq>er hanging. F tee estl- 
matee. CaU after 3 p.m ., 443- 
28M.

lA A  realm s ana ou  your doox- ___ C -i-i /lr e v  1 3
keeping chores done profes- ■ U S Ilia f* a g P rlC W ______* *

room s, home repairs by ex
perts with over 20 years ex- - ——— —
^ rien ce . F or free estim ate J- P- I^W IS  Ic TON, custom 
call 446-6854 evenings, 648-2068. decorating, interior ^  M-

terlor, paperhanging, fuUy In-

speclalty office. Convenient 
downtown Hartford location.
Opportunity to learn dental as
sisting. Newly eocpcuided office 
with pleasant atm oqihere.
EYtoge benefits available. 622- 
9211.

NEETO extra m oney? We lutve 
a challenging posltian avail
able with flexible hours. CaU BAKSUl bench-hand — Experi- 
foc Interview, 648-0472. enced. Steady work, good pay.

CaU before 12 noon, Pairkade 
Bakery, 649-6820.

by letter on ly: M ichaels Jew- CHILD CARE, $5. daily, break- 
eters, 270 Orange Street, New fast and lunch Included. 643- 
Haven, Conn. Replies confl- 7234.
dentlal. ---------- ----------------------------------------

$2 HOURLY, plus bonuses for 
part-tim e servicing o f EYiUer 
Brush custom ers. No experi
ence or Car necessary. CaU 
643-0472.

BULLDOZEIR operators need- Situations Wanted -  
ed. See School and Classes No. Mole 39
S3. --------------------------------------— -----

-------------------------------------------------- REFRIGERATION and alr-con-
dltionlng technician graduate, 
desires work In sam e field. 
Phone 649-1002.

TWO YOUNG college men, w ill
ing and able to do electrical 
and Insulation work. 643-1838, 
649A403.

slonaUy. Your home or mine. pTTT,rry rwmnany — CALL BEINEDICT H. Esons for sured. F or free estim ates, caU
Reasonable rates. CaU 649- ^  ------------------------------ - ------- ------------------- -------
VlwO« -- -

SERVICE Station attendant 
part-tim e, mornings. Apply In 
person, Boland M otors, 369 
Center St., M anchester.

Happy Bii’thday 
DAD 
from 
Lenny

(and Lillian too!)

Happy Birthday 
SHERRY CARLSON  

Love,
Larry, Sue, Darlene, 

Sherry
Happy 1st Anniversary 

■TUZZ BUnON"
(I still love you)

from
Hinney

3

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. CaU 648-6338, Russell 
Lk Burnett.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Gordon F ogg, 446-8428.

(XINNBCTICUT and Federal 
tax returns prepared In your 
home. BIU Sheridan, 743-9087, 
after 6 p.m .

INCOME TAX preparation.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter

Ing. CaU for  free estim ates.
We honor M aster Charge. CaU 
447-9040. _________

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job  
too big or too sm all. CaU 
Stephen M artin at 644-7296 a f
ter 2 p.m .

FREIE — Interior decom fing l a PLANT—S iding, roofing,
service. Advice on colm  sw eo- windows, a'wnlngs. (Jual-
tlon, drapeiy coordination, 
waU coverings, carpeting, etc;
Custom Squares, 66 Cooper St„
64S-9692.

your buUdlng and rem odeling 649-9668. If no answer 443-4342. l p N. 11-7, full or part- TURRET Lathe — set up and D o g S  — B ird s  — P c tS
needs. 26 years In the business. .....-  ' ---------- ------  time. 449-4619. operate, n l^ te  or days. AU
(^3408. ■ »-» -* -%___ ;-------------- - benefits. Dean Machine Prod-

F lo o r  F lM lSlIllig l ic e n s e d , practical nurse, 8 ueta. 102 Rd.. Man- Pl®6i

41

contractor. Additions, rem od- ETOOR SANDING, and refin-
p.m . to 11 p.m ., part-tim e; 11 
p.m . to 7 a.m ., part-tim e. St.

ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester.

German riiepherd pup- 
black and tan, 6 moths 

old, 649-5234.

ellng and repairs. 875-1642. Ishlng (speclaUsing In older Anthony Nursing Home, ROck- BRIDGEPORT MUler — set up AKC re^stered P < ^ le  pupa.

Roofing -  Skflng 16

floors). Inside painting, paper 876-9131.
hanging. No job  too smaU. ________________ —-------------------
John VerfalUe, 644-6760. 872- WOMAN to care tor two chU' _________
2232. dw n, n i g h t s .  M anchester iiju jchester.

and operate, nights or days. 
AU benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 103 Colonial Rd.,

Articles For Sale 45
REMOVE thickest old paints 
easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
Staples — It is non-toxic and 
non-flapim able. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Paint and W allpa
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.

CaU Dan M ooter, 449-8339, 347- SHARPENING Service — tow s.
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service.

Equipment Co., 88
3116.

Ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Evilly Insured. 649-8417, 
873-9187. ______________

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation o f alu
minum siding, gutters and

Bends -
Stocks ■■ MortgogM 27

a.m , and 2 p .m ., 644-2847.

_________________________________POSITION available, supervl-
MORTOAO^S, loans, first, sec- sor o f PubUc Health Nursing

area. Must have own trans- ___________________________ ______
portatlan. CaU between 10 MACHINE assem blers, expert-

enced, blueprint reading re-

toys and sm all miniature, 6
weeks old, shots and worm ed. --------------------------------------------------
Also ancestors papers avail- HOT W ATER furnace, 77,000 
able. Also AKC vdilte male Btu. com plete, $50. convec- 
poodle (sm all) for stud ser- tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava- 
vice. 872-8247. tories, cabinet sinks, aluml-

_ ________________________________  num com bination doors, 643-
q 'u ir^ . A ^ y  Harper Buffing GOLDEN R etrievers — .^ C . 2465 evenings. 643-1442.

AiitomoMn For Salt 4
1969 TOYOTA, Corona, deluxe, 
40,000 m iles, excellent condl'

Capitol Equipment c o ., m  repairs. 640-6496, 876-9109. 
Tw«tn St., M anchester. H ourr 
dnUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 '
Saturday, 7:80^. 648-7968. o o d

cod, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec-

_____ _____  essary. Reasonable. Conflden-
^ s ? ‘ R «iftog ’ ln sS iation  and tial, q u lA  M rangemento. Al- 

—  —  vln Lundy Agency. 627-7971.
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-4879.

In a  home health agency which 
provides pubUc health nursing

Machine Co., S63 Ellington Rd. 
(Route 6 at Route 30) East 
Hartford.

production

Championship stock, shots, 
house raised. Excellent for BE GEINTLE, be kind, to that 
fam ily pet, field or show. Rea- expensive carpet, clean it with 
sonable. 644-2910. Blue Lustre. Rent electric

sham pooer $1. The Sherwln-

876-1947.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
BanknqK, repossession? Hon
est D o u i^  accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any-

MORTGAGBS — 1st, and 2nd, goo. W rite or phone R ock 
16-A m orignges — Interim flnanc- jpuUlc Health Nursing

_____  _ -----------------  ing — expedient and con- Association, 62 Park St., Rock-
A ll concrete repairs, both In- r o o ETNG — SpeclaUiliig re- Rdentlal service. J. D. Real vUle^. Conn., 04066. Phone 872-
side and outside, railings, pairing roofs of aU kinds, new sjgtate A ssoc., 443-6129. g i03_

tlon. $1,200 or best offer. Call gTEPS. sidewalks, stone w alls, C M m iM V S  
sTK-iiupr ___ _____  terraces.fireitoees, flagstone terraces.

services to  a 6-town area. Po- MILLING operator «--------------- __. . .n  ——..r™ ..
sition requires a  Baccalau- — set up and operate, nl|^ts CAIRN T e rte r  w uilam s Co.
reate Degree from  an NLN ap- or days. AU benefits. Call 649- *■
proved school and a minimum 5266.

' er, must be 18 and have driv
er’s license. Apply Watkins 
Bri)s. warehouse. Ftorest St.,
Manchester.

breed, AKC registered, 
weeks old. CaU 875-3570.

Articles For Sale 45

BLACK and white TV, 12” , Size 
18 Imitation fur coat and hat, 
worn once. Size 18 brown knit 
dress, never worn. Short blond 
human hair wig and case. 
Dutch Boy kanekelon w ig and 
stand. 647-9218.

landscaping. Reasonably
priced. Call 648-0861.

roofs, gutter work, chim neys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. EVee estim ates. 
CaU Howley, 648-6861.where. Not smaU loan finance u n USHSD or unwanted cars re

com pany plan. Douglas M otors m oved, $10. rem oval charge.
846 Main. Ask for Dave, 876-4869. _________________ _____ ~

M EROUliY Cougar, 1970, XR7, d k X ’B Snow Plowing H C G tin g  a m i r llH llb in g -------
exceUent condition. Automatic clallslng In serving Rockledge q u a n TS Plumbing Service —

^ — ;;---------— ------ I I T Z l Z r a e  PART-TIME and evenings.
B uSilW U  O p p O r lW lI fy  2 0  Em ergency PBX switchboard „
---------------------- ^ ----------------------- o p e l ^ .  Apply Watkins Bros. 2“  SP*” « « -  St . ^

986 Main St. '* * * ^ * '' __________________

transm ission, pciver 
and steering. 644-1858.

1969 CH BVELU ), 850, alr-condl- 
tioned, vinyl top, standard on

brakes mid surrounding areas. D riy*; pYee estim ates, plus quaUty 
w ays, sidewalks, sanding. CaU 648-4841.
448-0002. —— — ----------- —  SAM WATSON Plumbing and

Heating. Bathroom remodel.
floor, a x o^ en t condition. CaU j u n k  cars rem oved, any con- repairs. Free
647-9704, 648-1404 anytime. dlUon. $10. Phone 8T2-94SS. matea. CaU 449-8804.

estl-

FONTTAC 1964 custom  V-8, u;<3iiT tracking, odd jobs, also Heating and Plumbing
four-dooi’ hardtop. One owner, m oving large appliances, _  prom pt, courteous service, 
good ccndtticn. $686. OaU 628- Buralng barrels delivered. $4. g4s.x4g6.
3408. 444-1776. __________  ____ '

1949 MERCURY, stoUon wag- xWO YOTOO m arried men ^  M IB Im ry i 
on, air conditioned, $1,860. yg smaU repair jcbe and paint- 
Savings Bank o f M anchester, ing, also cellar cleaning and 
440-1700. Ught trucking. CaU 446-2493, p r e SSMAKINO

646-8726. ______  tiops—ateo
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SPRING
IS THE SEASON 

TO BEGIN A
PROFITABLE BUSINESS

NEW 8-BAY COLONIAL 
CARCARE CENTER 

AVARJIBLE. 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

CaU

SUNOCO
568^400

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
34” , 25 cents each or 5 for  $1.

________________________ SORRY SAL U now a m erry
with some mecnanicai aoiu- \VHEBUJ3HAIR. very good con- gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
ties. References required. Ap- gigg. paper cutter, very and upholstery cleaner. Rent

a o , good condition, $18. 644-1343, electric sham pooer $1. Olcott
after 6:30 p.m . Variety Store.

SERVICE station attendant 
with some mechanical abtU

appliance, new clothes Into g m i etthWHw.___________________
reality. Earn extra cash all j a n ITORS evenings Man- 
your own selling fam ous Avon Chester area. Experienced, 
products to friendly people, ca ll 643-6491, 8-6 p.m . only.
F or detaUs call, 289-4922 . ---------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------- —-------- FIRST class toc\ and die mak-
HBE3LINB Fsidilons has (^por- Apply In person. Sngi-
tunnies tor women with a  car neered M etals, 10 HllUard St., 
to work part-time and still M anchester.
earn a  week’s pay. If you like ------------------:------------ -------------------
nice clothes, meeting people EDCPEIRIENOBSD com putor op-

Help Wanted -  Male er Female 37

and having a few  luxuries, 
f e l in e  Is for you. No invest
ment, coUectlng or deUverlng. 
For Interview call 646-0480, 
876-2718, 878-4549.

CHEVROUDT Nova 1971, 4-door
sa tta , 4 cylinder, s to n d .^  S a NDY m «t. g o n ^ l  " r d ^ v e ^  a ia i O ^  - h

nalnUng. / carpentry, and ce- «*>* aeuvory.
S i ! ^ ^ r k .  Reasonable rates for Anne. _____________
and good experience. CaU 648- dresses, suits, wed-
7906 or  228-9267. gowns and veUs, all cus-

Bome alterations.

altara* —ff-w ____ -
sUpbovers and Bvenlnga and weekends, Mr. MATURE woman for clerical East Hartford

d ra ^ iie s  mkde. Free pick-up Monaghan, 247-2460.

orator wanted' to work nl|hts, 
8-11 p.m . Ebccellent c^>portuni
ty to associate yourself with a 
com pany t<q>s In its field . Elx- 
cellent benefits, salary open. 
Apply Coca Cola, 461 Main St.,

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Weavers — Cloth Inspectors

Willinfi! to train qualified applicants 'who want per
manent full-time work.
Company paid fringe benefits.
Apply:

CHENEY BROS., INC
81 COOPER HILL ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

transmlsalan, radio, white- painting,/ carpentry, and ce 
walls, wheel covers, side trimi 
very low mUeage, $2,800. 742'
9UB.

1970 MALIBU, red with white TREE SBRVICB (Souclor) tr ices  449-118$.
cenvartiUe top. white uphol- Trees cut, huUdlng lots clear- Reasonable prices. 64 w iw .
stery, warranty guarantee, low  ed, trees topped. Got a tree ---------------- ------------------------------

tom made.

FOR IJCAHB —Sperry’s Glen, 
Solton'.'O  acre pend plus 20 

.acres recreation area Includ
ing concession stands, pa- 
Villon, athletic A dds, swim
ming, picnic area, etc. $2,600 
per year. Ideal tor clubs, or-

mUeage stereo tape, caU after problem ? WeU worth phone i  j  a  a ganlzations or Individuals. CaU
6, 647-9710, 872-8048. call, 742-8262. R e a d  H e r a l d  A d B  after 6 p.m ., 541-1081.

position. Good typist with fig 
ure apptttude essential. Pleas
ant working conditions In a 
smaU polyethylene converter 
plant on Tolland St. In E u t 
Hartford, pall 628-9471 in  the 
mmnings for interview ap
pointment.

HAIRDRE28SER wanted — Ex
perienced. Ebccellent working 
conditions. 643-7904.

$90. 'WEEKLY salary plus 
bonuses for full-time servicing 
o f Fuller Brash customers. 
Guaranteed raise in 60 days. 
648-0472.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive In M anchester. Approxi
m ately 7:16 to 8:46 a.m ., and 
2:16 to 8:46 p.m . We wUl train 
you. CaU 643-2414.

SHOWER POWER!
RfilNT a flam eless electric 
water heater. As Uttie as 68c 
a week. FREE servlce/nor- 

onal InstaUation on H elco
lines;

PROGRESSIVE
EUECTRIC
549-9055

SHOWER POWERI
lUBNT a flam elesa electric 
tvater heater. As Uttie as 68o 
a week. FREE servlce/nor- 
mal Installation on H elco
lines. ^

J & l
PLUMRING CO. 

289-2679

M
A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOlJRS 
8:30 AJE. to 5:00 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
t:M  RM , D AT HKTOBB PUBUOATION 

DcMdUae fbr Satnrdajr and M onday ia 4:M  p.m . FMday

DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

N o m iNATIOHS fO R.TH eAH N U At. 
"W H tL e'Y O U 'R e'A T ’ t T "  AWARDS

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Scrie 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses Per Sole 72

ViH lte YOU'RE UP 
VJILLVA GET ME J

CAMNA S E E R f

WHILE 'toU 'R E  
PumW O UP THE 
SCREEH6WOULD 
'JOU WASH THE 

WlHDOWS?

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

with all the trtm m ih(a, S 
bedroom *, 2 bath*, form al 
dlnlny and U vli« room ,' 
kitchen with built-in*, fom lly 
room  with dual fireplace,

' patio, aluminum elding, 2- 
car garace, carpeting, all 
within w alU ng distance to 
M artin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtor* 048-118O

Conrinued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale 45 Rooms WiHiout leard 59
OOMPtifiTTE set o f Bncyclopae-- ATTItAXTnVB room  for rent, 
dia Brlttanica, never used, kitchen and parking privUeges. 
$460. Phone 742-MM. Ladiee only. CaU 64S-S78S.

'HrilLE "toURE PQWH10WH 
VtoULO "toU PiCH UP THE 

DRVCLEAHIHG?

Fuel and Feed
GENTLEMAN only, room  to 

^  rent, references. Centrally lo-_a.

SEASONEH? fireplace wood for 
sale, $18 a pick-up load. De
livered. Phone 228-9686.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, |10 
'orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $28, half a  load, |16. Call 
after 6, 643-9604.

G arden-Form -  
Dairy Prodvch so

BUY your potatoes, direct from  
the potato warehouse, co ^ e r  
o f Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51

GAS STOVE, 80” , apartment 
slae, good condition. 648-2466.

1971 NEXXIHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaim ed lay-away, 
never used, originally 1149.60 
now $69.80, Buttonholes, mono
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

COMPLETE kitchen unit — In
cludes stove, oven, hood, sink, 
counters and cabinets, $200. 
646-8816 after 6.

(X jEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Am>Uances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 

l ^ e . ,  east. Open afternoon. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

untU 9 p.m ., 646-6828, 646-7679.

TWO orange-plaid lounging 
sofas, bolstered backs. Ideal 
for den or rec room. $76. Phone 
742-8901.

AB K XIN D inO N ER, Frigld- 
alre, 9,600 BTU. Inserts In 
wall. Phone 643-7324.

WHIRLiPOOL gas dryer, excel
lent condition, $00. 643-1818.

Olllea and 
5toi» Iquipmont 54
CANDY cases, lighted glass 
tops, fa ir condition. Contact 
Tom Wunch, 648-1681.

Wonlod -  To lu y  58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewrter, oU paintings or 
other antique item s. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, 
antique clothing. Jewelry, 
clocks, glassware, household 
contents, any amount. An
tiques and Things, 643-2604, 467 
Main St., M an ch ^ er,

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED to buy, 4-speed trans
mission for  1966 MOB. CaU al
ter 6, 649-8480.

Rooms ¥nHwat Moard 59
GENTLEMAN only, central lo 
cation, kitchen prlvUeges. Pri
vate entrance. References re
quired. 648-2698, 742 - 6966 for 
appointment.

THE THOMPSON House— Cot- 
tage SL, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and jMrmanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent — parking, TV, 
.o n  bus line. Call 649-4961.

GBlNTliElMAN to share four- 
room apartment In Vernon, 
near circle. Swimming pool, 
color television and much 
m ore. 876-9716.

ROOM — F or business man, 
near churches and Main SL 
Call between 6-9 p.m ., 649-2362.

ROOM for working girl, a  real 
home away from  home, kitch
en prtvilegee, parking. 643- 
6609.

LAROB fu n ish ed  room , for 
male oiriy, parking. $16 week
ly. OsU 646483$ after 6 p.m .

CUBAN w ell heated room - for 
working gentleman. Phene 
64M148 or 648-9158.

Read Herald Ads

cated. Phone 646-1061.

Apaitmsilts -  Flofs ~ 
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — 4 - room 
apartment, 2 bedroom s, good 
location, heat, hot water, .two 
air-condlUoners, garage. Call 
dally except Sunday, 643-0266.

NICE 6-room duplex, IH  baths, 
attic, basem ent, rec room , 
nice yard, one-car garage, 
$226. monthly. No i>ets. Securi
ty deposit. Available April 1st. 
Call 643-0237.

AVAILABLE im m ediately — 
new 3 - bedroom  duplex, 1^  
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $286 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette A M ar
tin, Realtors, 647-9908.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-Wall carpeting 
throughout, com plete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
M urdock, 648-2692.
'

466 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 8-room  apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
C ell 646-2425. 9 to 5 p.m .

SPACIOUS M anchester 6-room 
apartment, $160, no pets, utlli- 
tlea extra, security deposit. 
Immediate occupancy. 633- 
6026.

SDC-ROOM Duplex, hot water, 
heat, adults, security deposit. 
Available, M arch 16th., $186 
monthly. CaU 648-0917.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate uUUUm , basements, 
driveways, 1^  baths, $226 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette A M artin, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. ySilly equipped kitchen, 
m  baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, * con
venient location, children wel
com e, $216. 644-1619. D . J. 
Henry Co.

CUTE two-room  apartmenL 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, electricity. References, 
no pets. $100. 649-6324.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom  apart
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
com plete appliances, 2 alr- 
conditloners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. M urdock, Realtor. 
643-2092.

LOVELY 4-room apartment in 
2-famUy house. Carpeted Uv- 
Ing room and kitchen, 1% 
baths, fuU basement, large 
fenced in yard. Located in  nice 
residenUal nelghboiliood.
AvaUable April 1st. Call 644- 
8896 or 648-2282.

MANCHESTER — Large six- 
room  duplex with garage, chU- 
dren accepted. Lyndale St. 
$190 mmthly. Security deposit. 
Call 649-9826 after 6 p.m .

LARGE 4-room apartment, sec
ond floor, appliances and heat 
included, middle-age couide, 
no pets, no chUdren, garage, 
references and security deposit 
required. 649-2203.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
H illiard St. Three room s, fuUy 
carpeted, com plete appli
ances, diades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches, $176 per 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

FOUR-ROOM nuMlem apart
ment, heat, hot water, alr-con- 
dltlonlng, ceUar storage, am
ple parking. CaU 046-8243.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, waU-towaU carpet, 
stove and refrigerator. CaU 
742-7676.

118 MAIN STREET — Three 
room s, first floor. $183.25 
monthly. FamUy unit o f adults. 
Security deposit. CaU 648-2426 
96 p.m.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

VWILE YOU'RE GOIMG UPSTAIRS 
-IDtAHE AHAP VfOULO YOU 
TAliE THESE BOXES UP 

10TH EA TD C ?

3-13

MRS.imjiA emiER 
QUAVeRTONN ,m .

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
686 CENTER — 4%-room du
plex, 1^  baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, alr-ccndlUcn- 
ers, heat and hot water, stor
age and parking. On bus line, 
convenient to shopping. Eight- 
apartment unit. 649-9466, 646- 
0600.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental c f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

Out of Town 
For Rent

Houses For 5ale 72
66

Ittsiness Locations 
For Rent 64

ROCKVIL1.E — 'ihree - room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigeratoi. $126.
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. Parking, one car. Call 
643-9678.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
FAM ILY CAMP sites, u ie - 
front, 2 ^  mllOs from  Nlantic, 
seasonal $300. Write The Is
land, Islanda Dr., Bast Lyme, 
Conn.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
com bination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
caipetlng, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply M arlow’s, 
867 Main St., 6496221.

FOUR-ROOM doctor’s office. 
Excellent location. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, air-condition
ing, parking. Rent reasonable. 
CaU 649-1680.

’THREE-ROOM com er office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 968 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

GOOD visible highway location, 
Bolton Notch, 1-84 at door. 
Beautiful remodeled show
room s, offices, warehousing. 
Suitable .. buUding material 
dealer, buUder, remodeler, 
kitchens, pools, appliances, 
carpeting, recreational and 
contractors equipment. 1-223- 
4460.

OFFICE Space. . CaU T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1677. 
Numerous one-room  plus units 
available. TNiro suites of 800 
and 1,000 feet in the Manches
ter State Bank buUding. Un
lim ited space in new Standard 
Educators building, and we 
have a super com er location 
up on East Center Street, 
where we wUl sell or buUd for 
you. . and, let us teU jrou about 
the unlimited potential in the 
form er M anchester Communi
ty OoUege headquarters, at 189 
Bast Center Street. CaU, we 
aro always avaUable.

MANCHESTER Central.
4,000 square feet, first floor, 
adaptable for flj^ t m anufac
turing, warehousing, engineer
ing or dance studio. W arren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1106.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South W indsor, Route 86. 646-
7320.

For 5ale 70
laslneu Property
MANCHESTER Industrial Cen
ter, exceUent financing avail
able. Centrally located. For 
full details, call Elarie, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

Land For 5ole 71
INDUSTRIAL acreage — aU 
utiUties, wUI build to suit and 
lease or seU. Warren B. How- 

' land, Realtor, 643-1106.

Houses For 5ole 72

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE-ROOM bouse near hoq>t- 
tal, quiet location, large yard. 
AvaUable ^ y  1st. $170. 646- 
1831, 649-8124.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant 
convenient suburban location, 
garage, fireplace, basement. 
April 1st. W orking adults. 648- 
2880.

COVENTRY — 6 romns, single 
house, $180 a month plus secu
rity. AvaUable March 15. CaU 
A lfred H eckler between 7:80 
and 8 a.m ., 742-6619.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

MANCHESTER — New 3-bed- 
room  duplex, IH  baths, wash
er-dryer hookups, divided cel
lar, separate driveway. AvaU
able Immediately. Call after 6 
p.m . or weekends, 646-8070.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, two bed
rooms, near hospltiu. Refer
ences required. $160 per 
month. Ptallbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland ’Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room  apart
ments. Includes beat, hot wa
ter, aU appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From  $160. Sorry, no pete. 872- 
4046, 6294686.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, caipetlng, appU- 
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0682.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, alr-conditian- 
Ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. AvaUable Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681.

FOUR room s, $116 monthly, ^  
pUances. Five room s, $186 
monthly. Large yard. 872-0366 
between 7:30-9:80 p.m .

Manchester
NEW LISTING

U A R  Colonial in  execu
tive area, living room  
with fireplM e, form al din
ing room , fam ily room , 
kitchen with built-lns cus
tom dnq>es, waU-to-waU car
peting, laundry room , half 
bath all on the first floor. 
Second floor conBists o f 4 
large bedroom s, m aster bed
room  with fuU bath and a 
fuU bath o ff the haUway. 
’This home has a  2-car ga
rage, aluminum siding, alu
minum storm s and screens, 
brick fronL walk-out base
ment, wooded acre. ’This Is a 
quaUty hom e in Immaculate 
condition and therefore 
won’t last long. Priced rigjit 
at $61,900.

FRECHETTE A MARITN
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHEbT'ER 7-room older 
home, excellent condition, 4 
bedroom s, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city  utUtties. 
Only $23,900. Hayes Agency,
646- 0181, '

MANCHBISTBR — 6 - room 
House, IH  hatha, large kltch- 
m . Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MUST SELL, — 6-room  Cape, 
im m ediate occupancy, $22,600. 
No agents, 646-0636.

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, waU-to-waU carpet, 2 
beautifUUy paneled roctne, 
dri^>es, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6S24.

MANCHESTER — Northfield 
Green condominium, 8 bed
room s, rec room , central air- 
conditioning, carpeting,. alumi
num storm s. 646-7949.

HENR'Y ST. —ExceUent 6 room 
home, Uvlng room with fire
place, fm m al dining room 
m odem  kitchen, l ^  baths, 2- 
car garage. M arion B . Robert- 
eon. Realtor, 648-6968.

$28,900 — Six-room Colonial, 
aluminum aiding, new furnace, 
garage, laigfe lot, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-8324.

MANCHElS’rE R  — Under con- 
atructicn, 2 new Colonials. 
Priced in the low 80e. One lo
cated in the Bentley School 
area and the other in the Por
ter Street area. Call early. 
Frechette A Martin Realtors,
647- 9998.

MANCHESTER—XbigUsh Chpe, 
6 downstairs room s, include 2- 
bedroom s, a  generous Mtchen, 
den and a flreplaced Uvlng 
room , 2H-bedroom s Upetaln, 
fo il walk-out basement, ga
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only 
$27,900. W olverton Agency, R e
altors, 649-2818.

FOREST tULLS — Imm ediate 
occupancy, 4-bedroom Colonial, 
fam ily room , sundeck, walk
out basement, garage. Prin
ciples only. 648-1818 after 8 
p.m .

MANCHESTER — New UsUng 
6-room Cape. Tip-top eonditioa. 
Waddell school. Overstse ga
rage. Won’t last. Only $28,800. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY

COLONIAL—8 room s, 7 years 
old, 24’ foot Uvlng room , fire
place, country kitchen, famUy 
room , four bedroom s, garage. 
Large lot $36,900.

RANCH—6 room s, 3 bedroom s, 
rec room , carpeting throughout 
stays. Large irebd and well 
landscaped lot. $28,900.

RAI3EU> RANCH—6 room s, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $36,900.

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room  
Raised Ranch. 3 years old with 
cathedral ceilings' in Uvlng room  
and dining room , 2-car garage, 
famUy room , two-stall horse 
bam  and corral on w ell treed 
lot. $88,900.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
famUy room , double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom coim try kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. $42,900.

$22,900—^Five-room Chpe. Cosy 
Uvlng room  with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm  and spacious
ness. Ten room s, 2% baths, 
m odem  kitchen with buUt-lns. 
’Two large enclosed p o is e s , 2- 
car garage.

TEH ROOM contem porary 
Ranch with 8-room  studio apart
ment or In-Iaw suite, over 
acres o f land with a  view , red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

COLONIAL—Choice residential 
area, com pletely redecorated, 
new fuUy appUanced kitchen, 
form al dining room , living room  
with fireplace, large master 
bedroom , fu lly air-conditioned. 
Im m aculate condition. Beau- 
tifuUy landscaped grounds.

BOULDER RD. —  P rivacy on 
over IH  acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room , special 'in 
terior, 2-car garage.

MANCHBJSTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yeariy. Asking $49,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinkinsr o f SeU- 
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK 
AG EN CY
R EA LTO R S

646-4200

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
aaldi built 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras,

. quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6498824.

MANCHESTER — D u ]^ , 6-6, 
m odem  kitchen, bullt-lM itove, 

-refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6498824.

MANCHESTER — W est side, 4- 
bedroom Ca:pe, fomUy room , 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lo4. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$27,900 <— COZY 7-room hom e. 
Baseboard heat, tw o-car ga
rage. Nice bam . horse stalls, 
Mie acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHBS’TER — Bxe.<'.utive 
transferred. Must sell, newer 
R sised Ranch, aluminum sid
ing, 4 bedroom s, dining room , 
lamUy room  with fireplace, 
new wall-to-w all carpeting, 3 
bathe, 2-car garage, treed lot. 
Low 40’s. EYechette A Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9893.

HOMES OF 
EXCELLENCE

We have 2 real nice quaUty 
hom es listed:
One . . . Carm an Road, 3,200 
square feet o f Uvlng space, 3Vi 
baths, brick and aluminum . . . 
loaded with extras . . . you gotta 
see It to. beUeve It, and:
Up on W aranoke Road, a  lovely 
custom ised Csq>e that defies de
scription, 4 bedroom s, rec room , 
level lot, superior neighborhood, 
etc. Another that must be seen. 
T.. J. Crockett, Realtor, ^ 1 6 7 7

HOME for a fam ily — 7-room 
Garrison Colonial in exceUent 
school auea. Owner, 649-1427.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
ccndltimi and neighborhood. 
Ebqxmdsdile five-room  home 
with fireplace, largb famUy 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
form al dining room , garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Ben 
Agency, 643-0688.

'FOUR famUy brick, 2- bedroom  
apartments , 4 bcuiement go.-, 
rages, exceUent cm dlticn. As
sumable m ortgage. CaU ShuTe, 
International Associates, 647- 
1300. <

MANCHE»’f i ^  ^

UNUSUAL
CONTEMPORARY SPLIT
Ebur bedroom s, 3 fuU baths, ele
gant Uvlng room  with fireplace, 
large efficient kitchen, r e c  
room , air-conditioned, in-ground 
pool, outdoor patios, double ga
rage, exceUent condition. AU 
this for only $49,000. M ove right 
in !! CaU for appointment, 9-6 
p.m.

MAiNGHBlBTER, S-bedroom do-, 
lonlol, watl-lo-waU ca ro lin g , 
IH  baths, fire-place, interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

ROUUNO PARK— Im m aculate 
8-room  C^pe, full shed dorm er, 
two fuU baths, paneled, rec 
room , wall-to-waU carpeting, 
dishwasher, d o s e  to bus and 
shopping. Assum able 6)4 psr 
cent m ortgage, 20’s. Prlnolrt** 
only. 648-1816.

M AN CH E SriR
FOR T ife  

MODERNISTIC I I
If you hre seeking something 
different In a Contem porary 
hom e, don’t m iss our redwood 
sided R . Ranch set In a forest 
o f trees. ’This custom  buUt home 
has all the Uttle extras for  those 
seeking the best. Low 60s. 649- 
6306.

. .  B &  W  . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Realtors — MLS 
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester—6498806

MANCHESTER — ’Two-famUy, 
6 8 , tw o-car garage. CaU ’Towne 
Realty, 640-4066.

MANCHES’TBR - Vernon line. 
E lj^t-room , Garrison CiUonlal, 
2 ^  baths, famUy room , 4 bed
room s, double garage. Only 
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
(USl

MANCHESTER —6-room  home. 
Bowers School, .firep lace, new 
furnace, rec room , city  utili
ties, garage. Must sell, $23,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ACREIAOE — 11-room Colonial 
large barn, Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — $26,900 8- 
room s, 6 bedroom s, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER West side, 6- 
room  older Cofonial, 8 large 
bedroom s, V^ baths, garage. 
Only $27,000. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2440.

MANCHEHTER — ElxceUent 6- 
room  UAR buUt colonial, 1)4 
baths, fireplace, waU-to-waU 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

mOHLAND STREET 
d u s ^  buUt e-room  Q okntol 
w ith.attached garage. Flnighed 
rec room , 1)4 baths, quaUty 
throughout. Beautiful lo t  IM ve 
by 197 Highland, give us a  oaU 
and start pocking. T .J. d ook ett. 
Realtor, %4S-1877

MANCHESTER — 2-fam lly, 78 , 
large lot, 2-car gardjge. Ctaar- 

jB on  Agency, 648-0688.
MANCHESTER — Excellent 8- 
room  Chpe on bus line. Call 
Towne Realty, 649-4068.

FOREST H ULS — Im niaculate 
7-foom  Raised Ranch. Alum i
num siding, 8 bedroom s, 3 foU 
baths, form al Uvlng room , 
dining room , rustic fsmUy 
room , 2 fireplaces. AU drapes, 
curtains, waU-to-«raU carpet
ing and appUancea Included. 
Half -acre beautifully land
scaped treed lot. AMting mid 
40s. Owner: 648-9270.

FOREIST HULiS area — Central 
alr-condlticned custom  huUt 
Colonial. Aluminum siding, 
fireplace, paneled fam ily teem  
with beam ed celUng, phis- fin
ished rec room downstairs, in- 
ciudfog fifth  bedroom  >, and 
buUt-in bar. WaU-to-wall wool 
carpeting throughout, self
cleaning oven, many other ex
tras. Owner, 648-7694.

$26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom  
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-6324.

PRE5IDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APT5. 
MANCHE5TER

W OODUttD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. sm H M ^  TTKE. 
MANOHES’IE R

1, 2 and 8-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigeralm ' and 
dimosaJ, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass eliding 
doors, a ll large room s. FuU 
basem ent storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to  shopping, schools, 
bus and rellgfoiu  facilities. 
M odel apartinm t open for 
inspection 128 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es by eq>- 
pointment.

BuUt by

II & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
M urdock

R ealtor 6488692 
648-9661 
6468926

649-6259 646-6909

Now Leasing C ho ice  

Office S pace  In Manchester  

call 646-6300
a E leoM o Heat and A ir Conditioning e WaU to W all Car
peting * Vinyl W all Covering • Full M aintenance e Parfcliig 
• 18,000 sqy ft. available, w ill divide to suit tenant a Ideally | 
Located frcmi 1-86

a  150 North Main Street

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room  home, aluminum aiding, 
new toot, first-floor fam ily 
room , double garhge. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

Colonial with first-floor fam ily 
room , huge lot. Frontage over 
300’. Ehit-in kitchen, f o r i ^  din
ing room , living room  has p ic
ture window, and a  fireplace. 
One full bath, two haU-baths, 8 
bedroom s. Priced in  m id 80s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESSTIER — Seven-room 
Colonial, 1)4 baths, fam ily 
room , aluminum siding, cen
tral location, ExceUent condi
tion. Garage. Oidy 888,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6468181.

MANCHES’IE R  — Im m aculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedroom s, 2)4 baths, for
m al dining room and sunny Uv
lng room  with fireplace. Large 
kitchen with buUt-lns, flreplac
ed famUy room , 2-car garage. 
WiUverton Agency, Raaltors 
649-2818.

MANCHES’IE R  —^East Center 
Street Colonial, with 27’ fire- 
placed living room , form al din
ing room , heated sun room , 
half bath off kitchen. Three 
huge bedroomB and tw o full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and 'Office potential. $44,600. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANOHESTEUl — $19,400. Two- 
bedroom Ranch. Ceram ic 
bath, aluminum storm s, cel
lar, garage, covered patio. 
TYees, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6498824.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immedtate Occupancy 
6̂-ROom Townhouses, 1)44 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kltqhen, heat, aiivcondl- 

^tioning, waU-to-waU car-̂  
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hoOkup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

D. J. HENRY CO .
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at the Podunk Mill Restaurant
ADVANTAGE5 OF GROUP INVE5TING IN 

~  REAL E5TATE

#  Designed for the small or large Investor
#  Income and Growth 
# Tox Ehehers
#  Retirement
#  College Education ^
#  Build Your Uslote

Tuesday, March 14th at 7:80 P.M.
I  .

For information and reservations call 
644-1517

MANCHESTER
PROFESSIONAL PARK

CO RDIAUY INVITE5 YOU TO AN

OPEN HOUSE
AT 341 IROAD ST.. MANCHESTER ON MARCH 18, 1972 

Rofiashments WIR la  Sorved Time: 8 A.M. to S P.M.
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Hoowt For Salt 72 Out of Towu 
F6r SaltMANGHUfflEK —  Seven-room  

CdcnlaL New 'ktUshen, tw o ir iT iM iin  T  
battas, largo room s. Bwdoeed * '^ **"*“ ^  
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Kasrss A g en ^ , 646- 
(081.

75
l i & A L

N O TICE

ALUM INtnc sided 7-room 
Rsnch, m any extras, *at-ln 
m odem  U to h ^  1)4 baths, spa
cious Uvlng and dining room , 
main floor fam ily room , car
peting, extra laqfo ecreened 
porch Just o ff kitchen. Only 
29,900. Principals only, ownsr 
048-4286.

CHARMINO six-room  colonial, 
new aluminum siding and 
storm Saab, fIrspU oe plus 
many extras. $b>otleas oendi. 
ticn. Oonvsnient location. Own
er, 6498881.

— Browns Rd.
niroe-bettatMMn (taUt Isvsl, Uv- ^  hereby given o f the
tag room  with b « i ^  picture certification of party-endom ed 
wiM aw  and flrenU ee, oU hot candidates o f Um  D em oorstio 
w ater host, drUled waU, at- election os memberii
tached gm nge, large wooded ^  '̂ 'own Com mittee o f said 
lo t  P riced  for quick sale, only Party in the Town o f Bolton. A 
$88,600. toaaenger Oo, Heal- list o f the persons so  endorsed

IN VITATIO N  
TO  B ID

’Ibe Board o f Education, Man
chester, Oonnscticut, aoUolta 
Mds for the Installation of a roof 
at the Buckland School. Sealed 
Mds wUl be received until 
M arch 80, 1972 at 8:80 p.m ., at 
which tim e they wUt be pubUdy

South Windsor

Capital Fund 
Hearing Set
A pubUc hearing on recom 

mendation* o f the Capital Im -

compeUtions. In Dens 1 through 
8 respectively, the winners 
HaixUng. Steven Doucet, Kenny 
were Kevin Halloran, M ark 
Ocmeau, Robert TYusch, Mark. 
Ktoeewskl, Alan Theriault and 
Arthur Charland. W ebelos win
ners from  Den’ 1 through 8 
were WllUam Gillette, Brad 
Streeter and Jam es Halloran.

Judges were F ire M arshal

Mrs. Gandhi Wins 
In Wake of War

ANDOVER —  Large 
(1,TOO square foet), ca  
M ras, a  usable shed.
TUh hom e sits up e ff Rout* 6, tlcn 
oloso to Bolten Itae. Present 
owners have no further need 
for thta targe a  hom e, their 
loot wUl be your gain. Sensibly 
priced to  seU in mld-twentiee.

office, bring the office o f the 
Itanoh Tbwn Cleric, Bolton Center 

5% Road, ond copies thereof are 
available fo r  pubUo dlstribiri Bo&itl o f BdiAcutiofi. 1146 A lAtoi* dAto i_ A niomns ATtor tno ya inatBitt, nir*

»■ r u r c .  >- ■>. -.Jszs
Bustaese M anager —--aoM nnoi presented to G ory Motu- . Meanwmie, u ie ^ i^  in oiM

-------------------------------- WllUam R e y n ^  Steven
m i t  Sunday after a retreat pa

Oommittee Chairman WllUam

WllUam CromUe. M odels were

(OenHimed fM m  Page One)

who cam e to her bungalow Sun
day to cheer h er:

*”rhis Is only the beginning of

lat Rajput Regim ent. ’ ’But ours 
ia a  free and sovereign country, 
and we must run our own af
fairs. You laave as friends.”  

’th e withdrawal w as com 
pleted 13 days ahead c f  sebed-

^  eVoriutt, Realtor, at 648- jeazt

Lott For SoM

num ber o f ’Town Ocun- 
mtttee mem bere to be elected, 
under party rulee, is  SO.

ffoU ce la also hereby given 
that a  prim ary wlU be held on 

candidacies 
26% o f the 

number o f town com m ittee 
m em bers to be riected  by such

Legal Notices
Oourt of Probate 

Olstrict of 1~ '

Stephen Anderson, 
George Zdanis, John Bednars, 
Brian Durgan and Paul Cor-

MANCHESTBR —  F ive aorea, 
approodmately 8 acres busi
ness n  aone. 260’ frontage. W ri- 
verton Agency, R ea lton , 849- 
2818.

ANDOVER —beach rights, $2,- 
600. Vernon-Briten Lake area. 
N ice treed lot, $4,200, beach 
rights. ToUsnd - acre, $4,000. 
Hayes A gency, 6468181.

Dlitrict llAiiciiDaler 
N on cs) TO oS ^ T O R S

___ SSSTATE o r
7 3  COIAXMBIA -  TWO - fam ily members to be r i ^ ^ ^  such o r te ? ^ r iB ^ ^ v id  peared before the capital Im- .

house. P rivacy, two sew *. Ap- party In the munlotpaUty) are c . dSiiw  *« pravenU com m ittee. He said wobeloa Packs 1-3.
pnodm ateiy $160 month rent to tiled In accordance with Sec- their requeats should be reaUzed

$84,900. T . J . tions 9-888 to 9-460, inohiaive, o f 1V73 or be barred by law. Tbe fidu- by the residents end added he
the General Statutes by  persons clary la: ,p campoeeo would be "looktag for a large

months after the Pakistani sur
render at the eitd o f the two- 
week war. ’Ibere w ere 160,000 
Indian troops in  the country 
then; last week between 6,000 
and 8,000 were left, 

rade in D acca Stadium at Bangladesh now has an arm y 
^ I c h  Prim e la n ister M ujlbur of 12,000 to 15,000 men to  back

end mlUtia InM aguire said the towns needs Rahman tcok the salute. up the poUce
w ere ex p ress^  by various town ^  keeping order am ong the 76

^  ThSri^Sl^imd S  ^  leave,”  Sheik M ujlb trid mUUon people r i t t o  Florida-
the scarlet-turboned m en at the size nation.

new
Ckookett, Realtor, 8768879.

NORTH OOVENIRT New 8- 
bedroom  Split LaveL . 1)4 
betiis, firaplace, garage. H l^  
treed lo t  $39,900. Hayes Agen
cy , 0468181.

W aaf« d -R ta lltta la7 7
ALL CASH for your property 
wtthta 34 h eu n : AvoM  red 
tape. Instant aervlee. Hayes 

RESORT property for  sale to Agency, 6468181.

other than party-endorsed can
didates; provided the number 
o f Buch candidacieB plus the 
number c f endoraed candidates 
exceeds the muhber to be elect
ed to said town oom m ittee. (If 
number o f omMetag candidacies

m  Cedar Street 
llsneheeter.. Conn. OSOtO

Oourt of ProbSte 
District of Manchester 

NOnCB TO CREOrrORS 
ESTATE OF

LETITIA GLADYS MODEAN AKA 
LETnTA MODEAN OR GLADYS 

MODEANPursuant to an order of Hon. David

turnout”  St the hearing at which 
he hopes residents w ill “ make 
known their feelings as to the 
meet Important needs of the 
town.”

Delta Chapter Installs Slate
Harold A. Whiting o f 12 m end A. Tllden, organist; Lyle

LIWV Study M eeting

Resort Fioperty 
For Sole 74

H aystack M t. 
Vermont. CaU 6468467 for fuiv- 
ther taformaUon.

Out off Town 
For Solo 75
OOVENTHT — Needs decorat
ing but for  116,900 w ho cores!
Five-room  CMpe, fireplace, ga^ 
rage, treed lot, near lake.
Won’t last, ooU early. Fre- SE U JN O  
chette 6  M artin, Resltcra, 647- 
9098.

ageT F or prom pt friendly ser- 
v ice, eaU Xioula D lm ock Real
ty, 6498628.

EXPERTS to locating space 
. . .  Oommeretal, restdeintial 
tadustrial — for  punhase er  
lease. T lry us, youTl Uke us. 
K eltii R eal Estate, 6468128, 
•46-1988.

Forma for petitions for  tiling clary u 
such candidacies by or on be
half o f enroUed D em ocratic 
party m em bers m ay be obtain
ed from  VniUam J . Houle, Dem
ocratic R egistrar , o f Voters,

Harold O. Modeon 
11 FroakltaiSt.. 

Manchsstsr, Oonn.

title, finlehing with an 118 reC' 
ord. The Bulls, coached by Dick 
BelUveau, captured the B Dlvl- 

Four m em bere o f the South sion tiUe with a lO -l season 
Vfindsor League o f Women record.
V oters wlU hrid a  special meet- D ivision playeffs begin this aft

Boy’s BSekettaiU
In the South W indsor Junior 

Boys’ BasketbaU League, the
R c^ la  and Bulls em erged as Lydall St. was instaUed Satui^ Neddow, hlstorltui; and Wll- 

champs for the season, ^ay night as high priest o f D elta sentinel.
The Royals, coached by Allan ^   ̂ Installing officers
Caffyn, w<ai the A Division *-™Ptar, R cyal Arch M asons, Stanley H,

in cerem onies at the M asonic 
Temple.

Other officers Installed are 
E lm er E. Stone, exceUent king; 
Wayne M . Gariand, excellent 
scribe; Francis J. Schlebel,

were
Steiner and PhUUp

OMMO officia ls who participated in the 
Novem ber election.

___________ The m eeting has been caUed
___ 'ATE OF as D(Ut o f the leasue’s state-

P u r n ^  -  ^ e c t i c u t ’s

Court of Probate 
■ District of Mucheater 

NOTICE TO ^EDITORS 
EfTTA!

Connecticut. Instructions for  til- c . Sspro. Abtins Judge, oU cisims election laws.
1*^ Local o ffic ia l. Invited to ut-
tAliMd In PArt Is Instruction barred by law. Tbe fldu- tend the meetiner include Town
*’•**’ ‘ **_.J*** petition tann, ^  ^oie t Cleric Charles N. Enes, Regis-,
ccqtlea o f which are avaUable In 3, Box 68. Lake Rood trar o f Voters, M rt. C la in  G rit-
said Registrar’s o ffice . P rior to East Hampton, tW ctlcu t 06424 Roberta Gorton;
g J * ^ „ j * * * ^  Deputy Reglstraro Julia

tag W ednesday at 8 p.m . In the ernoon amd the sem i-finals w ill secretary; ^ j ^ n  L. Griswold,
Town Hall with local election be played at the Timothy Ed- Sr., trecuiurer; Robert W.

wards School gym  M arch 18 and Ferry, Oaptatai r i the host;
26. Frank Crawshaw, principal so-

FWH Helps - Joifcner; D avid C. Toom ey,
Tbe South Windsor FISH Y tcyal Arch captain.

(Friends In Service Here) re- Also, Frank J. Schlebel, chap- 
celved 17 telephcne calls for as- lain; ^ rd in a n d  D. Lewis, grand 
sistance during the n)chth c f m aster of the third veil; Prank 
February. Anyone /In  ScuUi S. Findlay, grand m aster of the

CACT̂  CendidAte AT A OOXJRT OP PROBATB bold •ws*_ Anaioâ  J
to be propewed thereto plus a ^  ^  and M rs. Aritae Bid-

Atao th e 'm od erotoro , MTO.
candidate must be fUeq with A rilngJud^ —

Estate M Marion Sheehan

W indsor who is urgent need 
c f tem porary fiW stance with 
transpertation, meals, babysit
ting or  housework may call the 
’ ’hotline”  number, 643-1066.

Tbe oiganlzation received ten 
new volunteers during Febru
ary. 'They are M rs. W alter Ck», 
M rs. Paul Cyr, Mrs. Robert

second veil; WiUlam J. Bsullak, 
grand m aster of first veil; Ray-

J . Jones, both past grand high 
priests o f Royal Arch Masons 
In Connecticut; and Clarence 
Schlebel, Charles K. Lynn, Wal
ter North, Ernest Zoppa, Am e 
Sterud, Earl Larsen and Grady 
Pearson, all past high priests 
c f D elta Chapter. ,,

Jam es M cK ay was organist, 
and the soloist was Mrs. Janna 
Jones Kalina of Cambridge, 
M ass. A Quartet com posed of 
W esley M iles, Ronald Erickson, 
Richard Reinohl and Everett 
M acCluggage also sang. The 
colors were presented by Wash
ington Com m andry, Knigbm 
Tem plar, o f Hartford.

your propeityT W e 
need Usttags, oaU Jehn H.
pen Dm ., R ea lton , 8468861. candidate must m  me<$ wim  A^ngTudai«r“  M yrtle Odium. WUUam Guv.

------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ^ M « .  je a n  Chmelman, and Mrii............ .................. ............. ...................

NEED A NEW HOUSE? NO TICE J JS iST te’^SSiSTSmi ‘“w S ‘SZI ;How About A n ice 5\4*rooih mai/i Tulee. Ooueiretor, praying lor eu- chanlcs, NormAn Boucher, Jo- M n . Robert Gutt, Mrs. Robert
Ranch with buUt-liiA dW iwaeh. A DIVORCB P B irm O N  HAS Oriteer, and Rl<*ard Smith, Wimam Whalen,

X  ^ T r o w e r  BEEN FILED AGAINST THE in sold oppll- Nlchotaoo. M « . Norman B rollsfotd and
o n a n lce b lg lo tw lth a b e m U lfu l ^ B I ^ N T I O N ^  A l b e r t  J T S L S S  S

—  All a- - - - - - - - - - - - . . I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  T a m a a  A S i r t a  i<ifn ^  AKm w  LOW G p.m . «  ewiTO ^  ProbAte offlco In UmnOymUT <»mmlttee Include M ra Jane
1972, beiiMT the 21ct day pro- in Mud IHitrict on the 27th dny of Rom eyn, ^lalrm an. D r. Advancemente
ceding the day o f the Prim ary. Ann Beck, MTO. D orothy Omv W^>ptag CH «ige WlU confer

Dated at Bolton, Cionnectlcut, to oU penwas interested In coran and MYs. V irginia Zuck- F irst and Second Degree on
this 8th day to M arch, £Li‘^e*TSSfZ>d“*n2i2 a  ^  o f o ^ f U ^ T u e ^ y

Olive He Toom ey, thereon, by pubUshu^R^s ^   ̂ p.m . at the Wappin^r Oom-
Tawn Clerk Scoot Awm de munity House.

MRS. ELIZABETH
READER AND ADVISOR 

HOROSCOPE AND CARD READER

view. AU for  a n ice price< o f Jam es Turie late of Box 460B 
$27,700. CaU Tobv WasU- fo r  RTO 2, Btmiey Road, Route 6, 
m ore Info, at 6498806. Briton, Connecticut, U n i t e d

—  n  W T  States of Am erica 06040, who
• 6  13 O L  V v  6  6  apply to the County

Court at R obert House, 2 Starkle 
^  P « t o n . Lanclahlro, for

R e u tm  - - I M  a copy o f the petition. I f within
M antw ster P a n n m  7 tveeks he has not com m unlcat- 
M ancheater- 6196606 0 ,^ Registrar, the Court

SOUTH .WINDSOR, 4-bodroom to his ab-
Rench, Uvlng room  with fire- ■***®®-

a circulation tn-oald

N O TICE
paper having 
district, atlMurt seven dags before 
the day of the hearing, to appear If At a  recent Annual Blue and
1 5 S L B a n q u e t ,  m em bers o f B oy M anoiiestor Evening HetwM 

Departm ent of ntum  to Court. ' Scout TYoop 886 won awards in South W indsor Oorreqioiident

C. R. DAVIES, 
Registrar

IN VITATIO N  
TO  B ID

phtoe, attached garage, lo t to 
one acre plus. OiU Alter- 
national Assoclatos, 847-1800.

VERNON —  liovely  6 - room  
Oopo on  spacious w ooded lot.
Ftoittied rec room  and wulk-

8 «a e d  bid* WlU b . rooelvod 
deck. This prtm e ^  office of the D irector oi
to A ttaraA «(ftitelM tties.P iloea J? ™  
to sea  at $27,900. CaU D orisflia-iufL' TaiTirtro iifofoiffvf rvh Tfgmi otTeet, MAiicheeter, Oomis, uiuU

M arrii 24, 1972 at 11:00 B.m. lo r  
ton ^ M IR , 948-1321.____________  CRAFTS SUP-

zn B i^rt|g __ TO»|i fft, Hooidan- P U S B  •— RBCRBA’IION DBl-
ttol,nsi|^iboriiood, 6 ■ room  PARTMENT.

Tbe Conn.
’Tramportation, Bureau o f Ad- 
finlstration, wlU accept bids dh 
M arch 20, 1972 at 10:30 a.m ., 
E8T, covering the Installation 
of F loor Tile lit Alrttoe Opera
tions O fficos, Franols S. MUiphy 
’Terminal BuUding at Bradley 
International A lirort, W indsor 
Locks, Connectlout—TToject No. 
BRr2-72.

Proposals are avallablo at the 
Bureau of Adm inistration, Pur
chases Section, 17 Von Dyke 
Avenue, Hartford, Golmeottout. 
Attention: M r. VTlUam J. Har
vey.

’ Order of the Court, the 
MADELINE U. EIEBARTU, Geric 
cc; Herman Yules, Conservator .

fire engine m odel making Bortw ra V oiyick Tbl. 844-8274.

Advice on all affein of Ufa .itch a. love, msrrlaga, butinaas, health 
and Working proMenw. Are you lonelv, dhtrewed, unhappy? Is your 
lowed one octlng up? If m>, don't fall to so. thb gifted woman.'She 
has dsyotsd a Ufadma to help thoaa who nMd help. Thera’s b o  pHv 
for thoaa wAo need help and don't como for It. If you've bean to 
others snd felled, she asks for s few moments of your time to prove 
she Is the O N LY  ONE who can help you with A N Y  problem that 
you may haw. such as love, courtship, disvorcs, business, lawsuits.

All readings are private and confidential.
HALF PRICE WITH THIS AD

Open daily and Sundays from  0 am to 9 pm. 
di'rridr eh ippblhtmaht

643-8751

Parttim e counter help, m om -' 
togs, afternoons, evenings 
and Saturdays.

Aiqdy to person 
BOBATOWN 

1216)4 Silver Lane I 
Bast HartfM d

Oap6, ftiU A e d  dorm er, oO hot 
water heat, one bedroom  and 
bath up tmflnlshed, drilled 
weU, overslsed. 3-oar garage 
attached, acre  plus lo t  OsU

ONE (1) AIR COMPRESSOR 
—POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Bid form s, plans and specifi
cations are available at the Oen-

Legal Nbtice
Oourt of Probate 

Distriot of Manrijeater 
NOnOB TO CRBDn^tS

oral Services O ffice, 41 .Center ESTATE OF WILLIAM
now. Only I26JI00. LM senger Street, M anchester, Connecticut.
Co.. R ea lton . 1-428-9891 or  743- Town of M anchester, must be presented to the flduoisiy

fT n n n n n rtm it ^ 9 ^  <».«*■ befo re  J u n e .6,9718.

ANDOVER 8 A K B  —  6-room  
Capo, 2 fuU baths, Uvtog room  
with 6 roplaco oveilooktog 
lake, la ige  oat-ln Mtchen, 8 or 
4 bedroom s. Only $28,800. 'Lee- 
senger Oo, R ea lton , l-42t-9891, 
or 742-9716.

T(MJLAMD — New Usttog! 9- 
room  R aised Ranoli. Tlurao, 
four or  five bedroom s, 2)4 
baths, latge paneled rao room  
with boaittttul fireplaoo. 'rtro 
sets o f riidtog ghuis doors to 
rear. Sundeck, o fflee  and den, 
garage. H eavily w ooded lot 
with privacy! AU fo r  $29,900. 
Oovang Agency, 048-9674.

NO TICE
IN THE PRESTON 

COUNTY COURT
TO ; ALBERT JAMES TURLE 

whose last, knovm address mtes 
46 Adellado Road, Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, United States of 
AniGjrlcEt#

TAKE NOTICE that an action 
has been com m enced against 
you to the above County Court 
by JOAN BEATRICE TURLE 
of 2 Countess W ay, Bom ber 
Bridge, Preston In the County 
of Lancaster, England for deter
mination . and ownership and. 
possession o f m atrim onial assets 
and an order has been made 
that the pubUcation o f a notice 
of the entry of such action in 
this newspaper ahaU be deemed 
to be good and sufficient service 
of the proceedings on you. Fur
ther particulars o f the proceed
ings m ay be bad on appUcation 
to :—The Registrar, C o u n t y  
Court, 2 Starkle Street, Preston, 
Lancashire, Eingland.

T h e action w ill be heard at
PRESTON COUNTY, COURT 

2, STARKIE STREET, 
PRESTON, 

LANCASHIRE, 
ENGLAND

On the 27th day of AprU 1972.
At 10:80 o ’clock on which day 

you are to appear and If you 
do not appear either In person 
or by your SoUcltor at the time 
and place above mentioned 
such order Will be made as the 
Cfourt thinks Just.

Dated this 28rd day of Febru
ary 1072.

C. R . DAVIES, 
Regtstrar •

Connecticut x  1672 or to  hiured by law  Tbe fid t  
Robert B . W eiss, o l ^  is:
General M anager *

MsnohiSter. Chon. 06040

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Tcqi Prices Paid 
For All S ^ e s !

CARTIR CHiVROLIT  
C0.4 INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649*5238

SMILE!
Ifs  Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

•  Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
CongrahiloHons 
Gel Well Wishes, ele. 
Happy Easter

FR EE -  U te P I B liM a y W
!•  M r  S m Im * O H I iM t tY tr  N l

Limit one per birthday.

What covki make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order'Your Happy A d  Today! 
Coll 643-2711

DBADUNBt 4tS0 PJL, Dey Before Piblicatloii

Svmitts flrmlh

a O O O fY C A R

RADIAL TIRES
FOR AMERICAN AND IMPORTED CARS

O ur great m ileage  m aker

Goodyear has made 
radial tires for 
Europeans for thirteen 
years and now this 
experience has been 
put to work in building 
the Custom W ide 
Tread Radial. 
American made for 
Am erican roads and 
driving conditions this 
tire wUl give you 
exceptional mileage 
plus a confident 
feeling o f control.
Pick the size you need, 
check the low  price.

AR70-13 $58.48 . $2.35
DR70-14 ISt.M $2.39
ER70-14 $S0.18 $2.61
FR70-14 $88.78 $2.82
GR70-14 $4t.M $3.01
HR70-14 $78.80 $3.31
FR70-15 $*4.60 $2.95
GR70-15 $70.88 $3.07
HR70-15 $77.78 $3.36

For la rio r cart the Custom Cushion R ad l> l-s ,iM  fine tread 
daelgn ie availebla In 78" serle i elzet HR78-15, JR7S-15, 
LR7S-15, at sll|htly hl|her prices.

You don’t have to  go to  Europe 
fo r European designed  rad ia l tire s

TanniiuiiiiiRitt
This is the popular 
”G 800" Radial 
tire designed and 
crafted for the 
imported car 
owner. It gives 
you the full benefits 
of radial ply 
construction. . .  
long mileage, 
superior car 
control, handling, 
and superb traction. 
Available in 
sizes to fit most 
imported cars and 
some domestic 
models.

15SSR13 5.60-13 $3aT6 $1.50
165HR13 $41JS $1.69
1G5SR13 5.60/6.00-13 $31.70 $1.69
16SSR14 5.90/6.00*14 $40.40 $2.05
155SR1S 5.20/5.60-15 $40.10 $1.75
165SR1S 5.50/5.90-15 $42.88 $1.87
185SR1S* 7.35-15 ?$5t.2S • $2.24

'Red stripe
Many other sizes available.

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

U lt  Our R iln  C k tc li F r t ir a m : Because of expected 
htevy demand for Goodyear tire s , we may jun out of 
some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy to 
order your size tire at the advertised price and issue you 
a rain check for future delivery of the merchandise.

GOODYEAR -  THE ONLY MAKER OF P0LY0LA8G  TIRES 
Plioea sh om  at Goodyear Service Stone M inpetttlvely priced at Goodyear Dealer

g l g g j l l l

h h m h h

QOOOWIAII mviCf STMCt AMO HOST QOOOVtAII 0CALEHS.

PROFESSIONAL

Ary U.S. car Milt M fU if needed- 
Add II w  aif'cend. cars.

--------------—v : --

"SNAP BACK"

BEINE 1UNEUP 
988 Icy l. U.S. M is  — 

e d d m e rS c y l.

Includes all labor ond 
Ihesi! parts; a N ew  
spark plugs, condent- 
êr, points. |Pg~]

R

PROFESSIONAL "GOODYEAR"8HUID
n s ip n g M

VMM Service policy mM C n  available extra auM  coUiot c»n
driven less than ■■■MM^M 2S.000 miles and

■  less than 2years old
•  211 m.ijiir eirras iniii'minhiii with 
{.iKhliy clinRinK- inoislun? mturd- 
in« siNiliinl . . . .  ini:liMllnK d o o r  
Ixmt’lN. iHt.sIs, and olh»*r I’ncloRnd 
aiviiK •  Kiiiips nisi Irom starlinK 
on ni’ iv l ars . s lo p s '  n i s i  from  
spiomlinu on used rurs . . .  a hhII 
killiM ih.il works?

fioMlyier Sonrica SIo im
K BLLT BD. and VERNON OmCLR 

raO N E 946-9101 
VIttN O N , CXiNN.

CMMDYRAB HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
8iS9- 6 — T liun .-F rl. 8tS9-9 — 

S a t 8t89 - 8

Two Atwoods
(form eriy Cboreel Beao)

M UN ST. on ROUTE 80 
VERNON, CX>NN.

Phone 876-0774 
• AJdU • 10 PJtt. DoUy 

Son. 8 - 8 P Jd.

h tth ^ rierov toto^ e i
-N ot avoUaUe at

M a D c h e s to r Tirt, h M .
205 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
Phone 643-1161 — M on eb ee^  

Atlantic Credit Cord 
Up To 6 Montha To Pay 

Mon.-Wed, 8 - 6 :S0 — Ttaare.-FH. 
8 - 8 — S at 8 • 1 

Bank' Am erioord Not Available.

1 A

3

M
A

3
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A b o u t T omhu
ICanotiMter Lodge of Masona 

will have a brief business meet- Home, 
ing tomorrow at, 7:90 p.m. at 
th e  Masonic Temple. John 
Mather Chapter. Order of De- 
Molay, w i l l  portray the De- 
Mblay degree as part of its 50th 
anniversary observance.

St. Margaret’s  Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC

HllUtown Orange will sponsor 
a public card party tomotr^w at 
8 p.m . at Grange Hall, 617 
Hilite St., East Hartford. Re
freshments will be served.

Iour colorhil 
spring

arlifieial flowari 
and foliage

make the real ones look artificial! priced 
from only 10c for glorious daffodils. . . . 
You’ll have to think twice or you will be 
watering them, they look that real! Come 
in and p i^  out your bouquet!

authorized conn. 50c ticket agent!

m m *  »

.U t M j HthourdbOi
S l e d  i t

I
we feature-variety \ 
at its very best!

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In . . .  Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “ discoimts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . ON A IX  YOUR
PRESOIUPnON NEXIDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

# / #

FDR
r a E S ii| p ^

A T THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

Koffee Krafters w i l l  meet 
Wednesday at 9:80 a.m. at the 
Community T . Members wUl 
Continue working on paper gag 
flowers and are reminded to 
bring shellac and a paint brush. 
Hosteases are Mrs. Roger Ma- 
calone and Mrs. Lyman Hoops. 
MejsUngs are open to all inter
ested women in the area.. A 
baby sitter will be available.

Rehearsals for the Manches
ter Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop 2Sth Bimiversary produc
tion "Patience”  will be held to
day and Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at S o u t h  United Methodist 
Church and on ITiursday at 8 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall o f Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The Sacred Dance Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at the diurch.

. The Drop-In Center for Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
at S o u t h  United Methodist 
Church will be open tomorrow 
from 2:16 to 4 p.m.

‘Ihe "Old Guard" of Emanu
el Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Luther 
Hall of the church.

The Children's Choir of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8:10  p.m. 
in Memorial HaU of the church.

The executive board of the 
i Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 

I home of Mrs. Benjamin Harry, 
168 Mountain Rd. >Mrs. William I  Hooker is co-chairman.

The Gospel Dancers of Cen- 
I ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse tonight at 6:45 at the I  church.

The committee on wmahlp of 
I North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. The council on Minis
tries will meet tonight at 8 at 

(the church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
ISPEBSQHA, wUl rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 

I The rehearsal is open to all 
I men interested in singing bar- 
I berahop-style harmony.

The Mothers Club of Center 
I Congregational Chundi will 
I meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. in 
iMemorial HaU of the church.

The SMiior Adult Fellowship 
lo f Community Bf^ttist Church 
IwUl meet tomorrow at 1  p.m. in 
I'FeUowshlp HaU of the church. 
] The Round Table Singers of 
■Manchester High School will 
[present a musical program.

Ward Circle of South United 
[Methodist Church will meet 'to- 
[night at 8 at the Susannah Wes- 
hey House of the church. Eric 
I trotter, director of planning fbr 
I’the Town of Mandiester, w ill be 
Iguest speakw.

Special 
100 ea.

Dunkin’ Donuts Eclair Fair
Whet your appetite (and everybody else’s) with the tastiest, tempt
ing eclairs ever. A fancy pastry everyone is sure to drool over, at 
the unbelievably low special price of 10c ea. now thru Mar. 19th 
at your nearest Dunkin Donuts.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

jw /iyO T a

The donut that’s so good it 
I tastes as fresh as it smeiis.

33S CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

^nderson -Little^

BOYS’ REG. ^ 2 2

Permanent Press 
Zip-out pile lined 
ALL-W EATH ER  
COATS

Sizes 8-20

BOYS’ REG. 4.50
Permanent Press
DRESS
SHIRTS

Anderson-Little
(lA Qreatc^ante in T̂ine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

Henntgan Successor 
Known by Mid-April 
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Travelers warnings, snow- 

sleet ending early tomorrow. 
One to three inches expected; 
low tonight in 20s. Clearing 
Wednesday with highs 86 to 40.

VOL. XCT, NO. 139 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCihfaSTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1972 (OaMUIed Adverttslng on Page ig) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Jordan Reaches Peace with Israel
la Hussein on Air Tomorrow

Hole Where the Walkway Was
Recent heavy rains and a leak in an underground conduit next to 
Memorial Field at Manchester Higfh School combined to wash out 
this substantial area outside fence on the west side of the field. 
The conduit is* part of a system for removing surface water from 
the field and f ^ i n g  it into Bigelow Brook. According to Charles 
Croccini, assistant superintendent of buildings and grouhds with

the Board of Education, the pipe will be repaired and the area 
rebuilt by the town highway department. The pole, which lights 
the path leading to the tennis courts on Center St., will have to 
be reset, Croccini says. The repairs will probably be completed by 
the end of the week, according to Croccini. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Book on H oax’?
NEW YORK (AP)—Sources close to author Clifford 

Irving say he is writing another book—this one about 
his publicly admitted role in the $750,000 Howard 
Hughes autobiogrraphy hoax.

Proceeds from the sale of the -----------------------------------------------
book would go t^ s r d  ro^ytag but not a defendant In
*Ae duped p u b ^ ^  McGraw- the federal indictment, could 
rail, Inc., me $800,^ it to seek- yp t© eight years in prison 
tag in restitution for advances an j a 81,000 fine.
and expenses it paid, the 
sources said. Much of the total 
to reported to be Intact.

Irving iMpes to complete the

Federal mall fraud charges 
against the Irvings were 
dropped, as were state counts 
of larceny, conspiracy and pos-

newm m uscript byJune 15. me stolen documents
day before he, hto ^ e  Edith against all three and of perjury 
^  reseaixtaer Wchard Sus- against Irving and Susktad. 
kind w  to be wntenced in the ^  the court proceedings, the 

. . government said it bad traced
The Irvings pleaded guilty to the 1760,000 McGraw-HUl gave 

f^ e t^  c r ^ lr a c y  charges irving,. Including a 8100,000 au- 
were Joined by thor*s advance and 8000,000 in 

Susltod to p le ^  guilty in state three checks for relay .to 
SujHreitie Court to charges of Hug^ies, to various banks Snd 
g ^ d  larceny and conspiracy, brokerage houses in Switser- 

I r T ^ , 41, and Edith, 36. jand and the United States, 
e ^  could face, be^een  the Nearly all of the 8760,000 was 
federal and charges, a ggid to be intact and wlU prob-

prison ably be returned to toe pubUsh- 
and gll.OOO in fines. Susktad,
40, who was named a coccn- . (See Page Eight)

Irish
Truce
Broken

BELFAST (AP) — A three- 
day cease-fire declared by the 
outlawed Irish RepubUcan 
Army ended today with the kill
ing of at least three persons 
and a chain ~jt bombings across 
Nortfaren Ireland.

Patrick McRory, an 18-year- 
old Roman Catholic standing on 
hto doorstep in a mainly Prot
estant neighborhood of Belfast, 
was cut down by gunfire from 
a moving car shortly before the 
t'rtice expired at niidnight.

Throughout the morntag' 14 
bombs caused heavy damage in 
Belfast, Londonderry, Lisburn, 
Strabane and CasUederg, and 
two persons were killed, appar
ently In a heavy exchange of 
gunfire between guerrillas and 
a British patrol in Londonder-

(See ''age Eight)

China Business 
Lagging at Start
NEW YORK (AP)—Present prospects of American

businessmen closing deals over a friendly cup of tea in
Peking are slim. ----------------------------------------

export-import specialists wary, ^ t  to Peking, they might find ^
there was no sugar In the tea—
or in t h e ^ ^ s s  d ^ . p  Republic of

Stace Prerfdent N W ®  trip ^  long-^ertohed
to the People’s R ep u te , b u ^  of self-sufficiency. It to
nessmen aU over toe U ^  j;iuctant to become dependent 
Stotes have been w e i ^  U^ta ^  ^
ch an ts of op en ly  trade with bu rm oro than it
the Chinese mainland. can sell in the world market. It

There ara no ^ e d l ^ s l ^  ^  ^
of a quick deveh^ment of that ^
t i^ e  P « v l ^  experiences mainland China can
by A m erica  businessmen are American traders to not
any e x ^ p le . ,  , . very enticing because the coun-

®  t»y’s e co n o ^  ta basically agrt-an export consultant has been
waiting weeks for an an- —China’s imix>rts include few
f " ’ j*" application to at- consumer goods, except grain,

® and grata Imports have beenThe head of a chemical com- going down
pany in ^ a tU e “ We’ve _A m erlca wttl have to com
mon working on staM la^  ^ jh  Japan and the Eu- 
July but the Odnew do ^  ropean countries, and Japan in 
want to deal with the Uidted particular has some buUt-ln ad-

BERUT (AP) — King Hus
sein has reached a full peace 
agreement with Israel, Bagh
dad Radio reported today.

E arlier,' the royal palace in 
Amman announced Hussein 
would make a "statement 
t r e m e n d o u s  Importance" 
Wednesday concerning the ter
ritory Israel seized from Jor
dan in the 1967 war.

The Iraqi broadcast said the 
agreement provides that the oc
cupied territory on 'th e  West 
Bank of the Jordan River and 
the Gaza Strip which Egypt oc
cupied before the war will be
come an autonomous Palestin
ian state federated with Jordan 
in a United Arab Kingdom un- 
d e r  H u s s e i n ’ s Ha.dilnilte 
throne.

The old Arab quarter of Je
rusalem or part of it to to be 
the capital of the new Palestin
ian state, Baghdad Radio said. 
But Israel’s leaders have said 
repeatedly Jerusalem to now a 
united city under Israeli rule 
and will never be divided 
again.

A dispatch from Amman said 
details of a broad. new plan 
aimed at breaking the deadlock 
between Jordan and Israel 
were handed to the ambassa
dors to the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Britain, France 
and the Arab countries Mon
day.

’The Jordanian government 
newspaper A1 Dostour said the 
king would announce a "plan to 
consolidate national unity be
tween the two banks of Jordan 
on a permanent basis of de- 
centraUztdlon.’ ’

The use of the term decentra
lization indicated some form of 
autonomy for the Palestinian 
population on both sides of the 
Jordan River.

Bahdad Radio broadcast an 
Iraqi news agency dispatch 
from Amman which said the 
king hoped to get approval of 
his plan at a meeting this after
noon with members of Jordan’s 
parliament.

The radio gave these high
lights of the agreement;

—Proclamation of a hew fed
eral state under Huaseta to be 
called the United Arab King
dom.

—The kingdom is to be made 
up cf two autonomous states, 
Palestine and Jordan, each of 
which will have its own govern
ment for Internal affairs.

—The Palestininn govern
ment wlll.have jurisdiction over 
the entire west bank of Jordan 
which Israel captured in the

1967 war and over the Gaza 
Strip at a later state.

—A federal government, 
based in Amman, wiU have

KINa HUSSEIN
over-all • authority on the new 
kingdom’s fo re i^  policy, de
fense and economic affairs- 

The radio named a former

Jordanian premier, Bahjat Tal- 
houni as the most likely pre
mier of the federal govern
ment.

Among the first tasks of the 
federal government will be the 
conclusion of a peace treaty 
with Israel, said the radio.

Ambassadors of the Big Four 
powers and the Arab countries 
were handed notes by the royal 
palace in Amman Monday glv- * 
Ing the gtot of the statement 
the king will make Wednesday.

Baghdad radio's report may 
be based on information leaked 
by the Iraqi Embassy In Am
man.

The radio claimed Hussein is 
assured of army backing fol
lowing recent changes he made 
in the military command struc
ture, including the appointment 
of hto cousin, MaJ. Gen. Zeld  ̂
ben Shakern as chief of staff.

The broadcast denounced the 
agreement as a “ treacherous 
sellout”  of the Palestinian 
cause and predicted a violent 
reaction throughout the Arab 
world.

George Habash, secretary- 
general of the Popular Front

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Bombers Rip 
Jungle Quarters

SAIGON (A P)—U.S. B52 bombers, blasting a path 
for a South Vietnamese armored drive into eastern (Cam
bodia, destroyed a major North Vietnamese jungle 
headquarters Monday night, military authorities report
ed today. ---------------------------------------

"It was one hell of a big tj,e South Vietnamese have en
cam p," said a U.S. officer. He countered little ground reslst- 
sald the air strikes laid bare a ance so far.
complex of more than 100 un- _ . „  ,__
derg^ound bunkers filled with
s u llie s  and ammunlUon. Inwiled 132 North Vietnamese in Intrero-raUon of a prisoner . Mondav in the
and aerial si)otters’ reports in- ^  „dlcated at l ^ t  34 e n ^ v  aol '" ‘>“ " ‘Wns southwest of Hue

wete tm id  Central highlands^era were Wiled in the I x ^  3 ^
bardment and as many as 200 heaviest en
others fled Into the jungle 10 . ®  ,
miles inside Camlxiila and 
about 86 miles northwest of Sai- said 12 South Vietnamese were

D e s t r o y  of the headquar- ^
tera was the first su cce^  re- ’ w t , . T
ported in the five-day-old South hirtdfnda ^1 * nigmands, in which 64 of theVietnamese drive against ene- enemv were renorted killed 
my bases In eastern Cambodia.  ̂ fu * ’
Another armored task force of ^
2,000 men crossed the border ®‘"®® "  Vletnam-
today to join the offensive, but (See Page Eight)

States.
Such frustratlms have made (See Page Eight)

Ballots Under the Palms

Second Place,
MIAMI, Fto. (AP) — The 

etuly turnout was moderefte to
day as the flrat of an antici
pated two million Floridians 
voted in a presidential primary 
ejqpected to Influence the pros
pects of three likely Democrat
ic losers more than those of the 
probable winner, Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace.

With 11 Democrats dividing. 
the vote. Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
Me of Maine said he thought 
"the pattern that emerges over 
several primaries”  will be 
more significant than just the 
Florida returns.

MusMe to fighting with Sens. 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota and Henry M. Jackson 
of Wariitagton for second place 
behind Wallace’s antibustag 
bandwagon and for position In 
the multicandidate . scramble 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomtnatian.

Ill the Miami area, which in
cludes Miami Beach where 60 
per cent of the population to 
aged over 65, the early turnout 
was reported to be about nor
mal. m  Leon County which In
cludes the state oeq>ltal of Tal
lahassee more than 870 miles to 
the north, an elet^on super-

vtoor reported voting as "pretty 
steady”  but "no big rush.”

In EscamMa County an elec
tion supervisor said the turnout 
in the wresternmost pcuihandle 
area iqipeared to be “around 
60 to 65 per cent,”  which wms 
about average.

Offlolals reported that in one 
county, Alachua, home c f the 
Univei^ty of STorida, the turn-' 
out was “ real swift”  wdth many 
young people going to the polls.

For Muskie, BTorida could 
further cloud a front-runner im
age that suffered when he 
polled 46.4 per cent of the votes 
in winning last week’s New 
Hampshire primary in his na
tive New England. Humphrey 
and- Jackson hope for strong 
showings to spur their drives to 
overtake Muskie.

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, the surprisingly 
strong runnerup to MusWe in 
New Hampshire, and Xlayor 
Jfihn V. Lindsay of New York, 
a former Republican in hto first 
race as a Democrat, are the 
other major contenders in the 
Democratic field.

AU sik top Democrats were 
optlmtotlo in separate Inter-

ViewB today on NBC’s “ Today” 
show.

Wallace said he has no in
tuition “ ait this time”  of anoth
er third party race for the pres
idency and that. If the pe<ple 
wrant, "I  can win the nomi
nation.”

Jackson, who like Wallace 
h a s  campaigned strongly 
against school busing, said he 
regards it as “ a national issue” 
that will come up in other pri
mary states.

McGovern however, said he 
thinks it to overrated as an is

sue. The South Dakota senator 
predicted ttto Florida showing 
will "surprise people here,”  
and added if he comes close to 
second place "that’s a very re
markable showing.”

Humphrey said he thinks he

Concern
has a chance to beat Wallace 
and said be would definitely 
finish "in  the top numbers.” 

Muskie said “ I’d love second 
place, I ’d prefer first place but 
I ’U take whatever I get.” 

Lindsay rejected the idea he 
to in a contest with McGovern, 
said he expects to run strongly 
and added that, however he 
does, he plans to run in the 
Wlsc<msta, Massachusetts and 
Oregon primaries.

Among the Republican, Presi
dent Nixon to expected to be a 
runaway winner over con
servative Rep. John Ashbrook 
of Ohio, who has campaigned in 
Florida the past week. liberal 
Rep. Paul N. McCloskey of Cal
ifornia dropped out of the race 
last week but to still on the bal
lot here.

Nixon to also expected to win 
all 40 delegates to the Republi
can Natlmal Convention.

The 81 Democratic Delegates 
may be split, with Wallace’s ri
vals hoping to capture close to 
half of them in the congression
al districts ot the Tampa-Bt. 
Petersburg and Miami areas.

Polls ore open from 7 a.m. 
EST to 7 p.m. More than two-

(See Page Eight)

(A P  photo)

New York City Mayor.John V. Lindsay gestures as he speaks to students 
at the Rock, meeting place on the Unive rsity of Miami campus at Coral Gables.
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